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JUNEs 1904.

TREES AND THEIR HABITS.

13V J. TALLMAN PITCHER.

i4 hank (,oil for noble trees!
How statelv, strong, andl gra~nd

Tiiese latini7ed giauts lift tlieir crests
Vecr ail this ht.,iiititOs land ! "

* Y

THE W.$TER-LOVINO ELM..

HILE we should ail Cul-Wtivate a taste for good
W literature, art, and

music, why should
we not also learn
to see what unsur-

* passed beauty in forni
and colour Nature

- has provided on all
sides and on such a
niagnifioent scale? This,
picture gallery is free

to -al and alwayà open. Thie
best fforts of the painters of

VOiL. LIX. No. 6.

Cloud, landscape or inountain are
but poor imitations. To ivalk
through N-ature's halls is to reee
health, discover beauty and sublim-
ity, -aud be filled with pure and
noble thoughts.

NMothing gives of their best more
freely thau trees. They have char-
acter and individuality as endless
and diversified as that even of the
human race. There is a solemnity
and repose about great trees, eveni
wheu in the gale they swing their
sinewy arins and bowv their crested

F.
LA ý .
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A 2MJESTIC ELM-THE NOBLEST 0F OURL TREES.

lieads and rise again as if in con-
seious adoration of their Maker. The
forms of trees; the ever varying play
of light and shadow in their foliage
have long been studies of painters
and naturalists. Each species lias
distinguishing marks." Some aseend
vertically, and having arrived at a
certain height, fork off in tiers,« and
send, out their branches horizontally,
like an apple tree ; or incline them
towards the earth, like a fir tree;
some hoflow them in the formi of a
cup, like the sassafras ;,:;ome round
them into the shape of a mushroom,
like the pine ; some straighten them
int6 a pyramid, like the Lombardy
poplar, or suifer them to, lloat at
the bidding of the winds, like the

There are subtie expressions in

trees, as cheerfulness, gloom, rude-
ness, awkwardness, and grief. What
coula be more grraceful tha-n some
willows and elmns ? or more prim
than, spruces ? or more formai than
the ash ? or more majestic than the
oak ? - Some stand and stiffly defy
the storms, while others find security
in bending to the gale. What is
warmer looking ini early spring than
the deep-blossomied red-maple, or the
ricli magnolia ? No wonder that in
some ages trees were worshipped, for
they seem. like creatures with souks
linding ini us a sympatheticechord.
"Away to the trees then let us go
For it matters not whether there's rain

or snow,
They vait for us."

The attractiveness of village, town
or city is greatly increased by trees

484



L'ees and~ Their Habits.

properly aiiranged and cared for.
They jidicate good taste, intelli-
gence, and refinement, and sugg(,est
ease, thouglit, and repose. An
avenue of lofty old trecs callms the
spirit, rebukes feverishi haste, and
gives a feeling of screnity and rcv-
erence. Besides furnishing mani nd
with so mnany things that are indis-
.pensable to our comfort, forests have
an important part in the Conservat-
tion of the rainfail, distributing it
gradually, and thus regtilatingc our
water supply.

contrasting sharply foriii and foli-
age; but in tliis case 'vo sacrifice the
highest of indfividtiai perfection.

Rotation of Foresi Ti-ces.

We nmay ixot understand ail the
laws tliat; govcrn in the succession of
o11e species by Canother, yet certain
general rtiles appear to bo followed
in nature. When one kind of tim-
ber lias beeil reinoved the soil pro-
duices another kind. The hardwood
trocs require more potashi and a
<Iceper soil than the coniferons and

"THE MOAN 0F l'OVES IN IMEMOI<IAL EL31,4."

-Tennyson.

Bèfore trocs can fully imipress us
we must know somiething of their
habits of growvth, struggles for I ife,
sources of food and the subtie differ-
ences that separate thein into fam-
ilies, genera, and species. Few trees
attain the greatest beauty unless ex-
posed, on ail sides to the sun, and
allowed roorn to spread naturally;
while touching anky troc with knife
or saw, exéept fruit trees, is to dis-
tort nature. Flenviness and con-
fusion may lie avoided by selection
of specios and arrangemnent, thus

soft wood trocs. Ilence they are
found clîiefiy on illuvial plains and
the lower siopes of miountains. Firs,
spruce and pines, thoughi often grow-
ing to.immense size in deep souls,
are generally crowded out by the
more vigorous hardwoods, and
occupy the barren sandy levels and
the thin soils of the mountain sides.
When the growth of hardwood lias
been remnoved the succession will
consist of a mieagre growth of white
bircli, poplar, and aspen. When
pine trees are removed they will lie
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as they ascend and are so arranged
as to enjoy the free action of the
sunlight. The leaves that are ever-
,green in our climate, as the pine,
SIpruce and fir. are in the form of
iicedies,. fln- allom-iug the wind and
si-ow to pas through ; whIfle the
l>road leaves of the dleciduous trees
fali hefore flic heavy snows of win-
ter corne. thiis saving the trees from
flie weighit thiat would break theni
ilow-n. Tbeir different colours are

'thc dials of the vear: pale tints in
tIc opening sp)ring, dark and uni-
f orm shades of green mark the sum-
mer, while gold, crimson, scarlet,
yellow, and russet mark the autumn.

But no spieridour of colour or
(lelicacv of formi can for a moment

ORELL FUSSLI &C*

AN AVENUE 0F SOLEMN SPRUCES.

succeeded by an inferior growth of
cornfers and scrubby oak. Oaks
may be succeeded by pines, but pines
will not be succeeded by liard tim-
ber unless the ashes were left in tlie
soil. Hence poplars, white birch, and
wild cherry occupy grounds once
covered witli heavy fimber.

Foliage.

The leaves are flic most con-
spicuous and necessary parts of trees.
They furnish grateful shade ir.
summer, give colour f0 flic woods
and pleasure witliout weariness.
Leaves are of counfless forms of
beauty, from those of the delicafe
lieath plant to flic broad leaves of '
the ba-nana that sway like banners
over flic hut of the negro. In ail A QUIET NOOK WITH WHISPERING PTNES,

their variefies fhev diminish in size LAKE JOSEPH.

486
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Iu traîxsplanti ug trecs, therefore.
wh1at a violation of the law' of lifet
it is to cnit )ff the top1 aîîd phlnt il
stake ! Tako ont a man's lusandl
his chances for life are S1111.1. The
trc 1vould (lie, 01113' the food w'hich
the leaves stored in the truîîk. sends

otat tlie top a fewr siender sprouts,
uiew 1eaves cornle on tiiese alid thc
trec revives. It xnay live itwenty or

* more years, but flic short I(ece of
dcad wood where the top was etit 6V
%vil1 ultimately cause dcaili. For
transpianting, sîuall trocs should be
selected, the sinaller the hetter. anmi
thon takon freni the border of the

- -- forest or froi the fence corner, nu~d
care tak-en to preserve tho roots

OUTLINED AQAINST THE SKY. frein the Sun and dry winds uîîtil
they' are replanted.

compare with the iise of leaves. rrIey
are absoluteiy essential to the- life Buds.
and growth cf ail trees. Tt is esti-
matcd that frein the air, th-roughl No part in tflilfe of a troc is
their leaves, trocs gather nincty per more interosting than the tcnder
cent. of their food; while what they catre nature takes of the bifds, als
receive through. their roots is essen- frein these the leaves
tial, it is eniy a sinail proportion. and fruits coine. In
The leaves obtain from the soil sonie cases the base cf
ivater, chiefly, wvhich. mingles ivith tlue leaf-stein covers the
gas gathered frein the air; thon in bud until it is strong
nature's leaf iaboratory chernical eo~ît ul h l
changes are effected- sugar,
starcli, and protoplasi are
manufactured - these, pass
through the leaf-stem, twig,
limb and trunk te, the roots,
as prepared food, te be as-
similated by the 'whole, tree.

There is a double plie-
nomena of absorption and
exhalation in leaves wvhich i
mnay properly be termed res-
piration. But this respira- L-

tien is net like that cf
animais, when carbenie acid
gas is exhaied day and nighit. 5-~
The leaves in the day ab-.
sorb the carbonie acid of the -

air, decompose it, and re-
turn te the air the oxygen.-
At~ night this is reversed; FEATHERY FOLIAGE, < - *-

oxygen is absorbed and car- COQUE&TTING WITH - .ee

bonie acid mas exhaled. TH£ WVIND.
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A ONARLED. AND KNOIIED HICKORY.

-leaf off. Other buds have large
leaf-like scales, as the horse-chest-
nut. The bud scales are often lined
with a soft wool, or the buds rnay
be covered with a substance like
varnish, to keep out dampness.
Buds have many enemiez, as want
of nourishrnent, insects, severe and
early frosts. When a tree makes
what is known as a definite a-nal
growth, on the new shoots buds
forin and ripen for the next season.
Trees that make an indefinite an-
nual growth, as ail rounded and'
spreading top trees, depend on buds,
and the trunk is, broken up into
branches, wlich in the sarne way
divide and sub-divide into innumer-
able sinaller branches.

The Oalcs.

There is a great variety of these
the most valuable of our forest
trees-over seventy species ini ail.

The oak is the embodiment of
strength, dignity and grandeur.
When enough room is given to let it
follow its own bent it is inost rnajesr,
tic. No other tree has sucli gna-rled,
twisted, crooked, and knotted
branches, or displays such irregular-
ities and contortions. Its angular-
itýy of branching, its inllexibility of
spray and its great size cornpared
with its height, ail proclaim its
Power to -resiat, storms. Hence it is
the monarch of trees, surpassing al
others in dignity and nobienesa. The
foliage of the oak rnay readily be
distinguished, at all seamons. It
cornes out in the spring ini neatly
p]aited folds; at fir8t having a ail-
very lustre iutershaded. with pu-rple,
crirnson, *and lilac. When fully
developed the leaves are deeply àcol-
loped, of fine texture and glossy
upon the upper surface. Qaks sel-
dom grow as densely as pines, and.
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'.1.1

"HIS HOARY ARMS UPLIFTED HE."

-Longfellow.

are slow in perpendicular growth,
having a strong tendency to spread
their limbs horizontally.

The Fines.

About the great there is sim-
plicity. We are sensible of this
when we stand before these grave
inhabitants of the forests-the pines.
They have lived long on the earth;
in f act coniferous trees knew -the
world in one of its earliest geological
ages. The pine tanks among our
first forest-trees, and is more largelv
used for building purposes than any
other wood. The white pine reaches
a height of from one hundred to
one hundred and eighty feet, with
a diameter from two and a haif to
six feet. So mucli. of ont pine on
this continent has been shipped to
Europe and other countries, that in
large tracts where this timber was
once abundant it is now scarce.
Pines in general have not the
formality of the spruce and fit, being
less symmetrical. These send out
their branches in whorls, gradually
tapering to a fine point, while the

pines are round headed. Their
leaves are in compact clusters, con-
taining from two to five, while those
of the fir are arranged singly along
the branch or around it. The pine
needles or leaves with their many
points and cdges, even in a gentie
breeze, produce a deep, solemn mur-

GROUP 0F CYPRESSES.

489
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FL0ODED MEADOW, WITH ELMS.

mur., and whien the storm is abroad
and tempest high-

"The loud wind through the forest wakes,
With sounds like ocean 's warnings,

wild and deep.
And in yon glooniy pines strange musie

rnakes."

The Elrns.

We must join the multitude of ad-
mirers of these beautiful trees.
None are more gracef ni and majes-
tic. They do not exhibit the sturdy
ruggedness of the oak, defiant of
wind and tempest, for they bend to
the storms and are therefore seldora
broken. Many spacions avenues are
bordered with eims, and they extend
their broad and benevolent arras
over hospitai, mansion, and cottage,
equaliy harmoniziug- with ail. No
trees are better adapted to public
gÇrounds, the ways ide, or to com-
plete a landscape. Their branches
are long and siender-

"They wave their long amins to and fro,
And beek on solemnnly and slow."

The elm generally subdivides into
several equal branches, dividing
f rom a coramon centre at a short
distance from the ground if grown
in the open. The shapes of the
various species of this tree differ
more than any of our trees-as the
dome, the vase, the parasol, and the
p)lume. In early April the elm puts
forth its flowers, of dark maroon
colour, in numerous clusters, fringr-
ing the siender spray. After the ex-
pansion of the leaves in June these
trees display the most beauty, for
soon the leaf fades to a duil green,
changing to a rusty yellow.

The Maples.

The maples justly dlaim to rank
flrst among our trees for value and
beauty. Their liues are sharply
cut, and there is an entire freedom
f roma stiffness. Thev are hardy,

490
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A FOREST

easy to cultivate and have a wide
range of growth.

The sugar maple forms a dense,
broad-based, round-topped head, of
deep green f oliage. The trce is dlean
and freer from inseets than the
nîajority of oiur deciduous trees. It
is the most valuable of its species-
not alone for its sugar, but its Wood
is the best for fuel. and is bard,

AISLE.

heavy, strong, close and fine grained
and bas a silky lustre when polisbed.
Its leaves are large and beautifully
inarked. The flowers appear witb
the foliage. It is generally found
mixed with beeeb, hemlock, ash,
butternut and wild-cherry trees. No
tree that grows in our country can
approaeh the sugar maple for the
glory and variety of its colour in tbe

491
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A-NI MÂ}'LES IN

ORTHERN ONTARIO.

autumn. The ash pro(luccs two or
three deeper shades, but it lacks
variety.

The red or soft maple has a
wider range of growth, prefers a
damper soil, and us generally found
in swamps and on the border of
streams. It makes a more rapid
growth than the hard maple, and us
generally preferred as a shade tree.
Its blossoms come very early and
are of a deep scarlet.

The striped maple, a tree of
srngular grace and beauty, prefers
tu grow in the forest rather than
the field. The leaves are large,
broad and deeply clef t. It is one
of the earliest trees to flower.

The cut-leaf maple is now grown
chiefly as an ornamental tree be-
cause of its siender pendent branches
and clustering leaves, calling forth
the admiration of tourists as they
visit our cities andi villages.
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A CIANT LIVL-OAK.

T/he Ashes.

Early in October the ash is
among the rnost beautiful of our
forest t-ces. Tt bias a well rounded

head, with leaves in flowing irregu-
lar masses, liglit and airy. The
f oliage falis with the flrst chili.
Then the tree presents a stiff, blunt
sprav, anid a want of clegance. The

BROAD LÂWNS AND BOULEVARDS, TORONTO.
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CFEDAR 0F LEBÂNON, "&WITR FAIR BRANCHES AND> A SIIADOWING SHRO1UD."

*tukrises to more than average
heiglit before it dlivides. Ail ashes
'have pinnated Pnd, opposite leaves,
and when young, opposite branches.
ttnlike the oaks, ashes do flot in-
crease in beauty with age. The
black ash grows in swamps and.
muddy soils, and does flot attain the
height a2nd size of the more valuable
white ash.
«'IWhy Iingereth she to clothe her beart

with love,
Delaying as the tender ash delays
To clothe herseif wben ail the woods are

green ? *

Spaoe fails me to write of the
bârches, black, red, yellow, and
white; of the shimmer of their

leaves, the golden pollen, the beauti-
fui spray of blossoms, and the. fine
grain of the wood. For ornainent
nothingr excels the cut-leaf birch.

To xnany the American beech is
the most attractive of ail our trees.
Certainly, in the spring, when cov-
eredl with its staininated flowers it
is a splendid sight. Its head is
broad ana massive. The horizontal
branches hàive an elegant sweep
with uptýurned ends and stiff, up-
right# leaves. The tali hickory is too
mucli neglected as an ornamental or
shade tree. The many willows, witli
early llowers, siender branches and
glossy beaves, rnodestly seek the lo'w-
lands and river banks.
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Lif's Cenescti'et.

In our enumeration of the nmniv
noble trees of our country we should
ixot onjit the chestnut, basswoofl,
la-rch., butternut and ivaInut, but the
limits of space forbid detailed
notice.

-The poets have ever found some
of the themnes of some of their
noblest songs in our lawn or forert

trees, and iii Joly Seripture fewv
things are more inipressive than the
description of the cedar of Lebanon,
"with fair branches and a shadow-
ing shroud, and of au high stature,
and his top was aniong th-e thick
bough, s.-"

Smith's Falls, Ont.

WOOD)S WN WINTER.

LIFE'S GENNESARET.

BY D*161IT 'M. FPAT.

No land in sight; a wild, streige storm about me roars;
Darkness intense, and clouds; no star in azure soars;
WVaves beat against my skiff; îny toi1ing9 oars are -vaift;
My life the idie buffet of the augry main.

A rnountain shroudcd deep, and one who watchful pra3's;
Ho knows rny deepest peril, niy tumultuous ways;
lis eyes no darkness dims. To nie in niidnight glooni
The pathway seenis hereft, the lurid waves zny tosb.

A flash of light: One walking radiant in the storîn.
My fears increase, 1 dread the spectre's inystic form.
When low! a voice. '<Good clieer. 'lis 1. Be not afraid."
He stoodl heside me, and the storm-tossed. waves vere stayed.

0 timid soul! How slow to learn thy Saiour's power.
He's near tbee in the stornm, in niidnight's darkest hour.
Be not afraid. The skiff shall life's rough billow ride,
And ail the storms 1,e caInm with Jesus at thy side.
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WENDELL PH ILLIPS.*

BY THE REV. J. S. ROSS, D.D.

There, with one hand behind his back,
Stands Phillips, buttoned ini a sack,
Our Attie orator, our Chiatham ;
Old fogies, when hie Iightens ai 'emn,
Shrivel like leaves; to him 'tis granted
Always to say the word that's wantedl,
So that hoe seemns but apeakiug elearer

The tip.top tho*ught of every hearer.

So, sirnply clear, serenoly deep,
Se silent-strong its graceful eweep,
Nono miasures its unrippling force
Who lias not striven te stei its course.

-oicell.

WENDELL PHILLIPS.

G ODever raises Up imasterful
men for great 'historie oc-
casions. Moses, Paul, Luther,
Knox and Wesley are ex-

amples. Ini the «United States the âboll-
"«WendellPhillips." Bj Caries Martyn.

New York: Funk & Wails.
4"Wendell Phillipa' Speeches and Lec.

-tures." Boston: ee& Shepherd.

tioll of slavery stands out proinin-
ently as a great national crisis, with
which for ever are associated the
naines of -Garrison and Phillips.
The former was the actor, the latter
the orator. of the movemént, and
both, high up on. Liberty's seroil,
have lef t an imperishable mark.
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Wendell Phillips was born ini
Boston, Mass., in 1811, a son of the
city's -first inayor, and died in the
same city, 1884, aged 73 years. He
came of a Puritan aristocratie stock,
belonging to wvhat Dr. Holmes called
Boston's Brahinin caste, and pos-
sessed the great educational ad-
vantages of that intellectual centre.
Hie graduated as B.A. from Hlarvard
College in 1831, and as LTJ.B. from
its Law Sehool in 1834. 'Ne opened,
with bright; prospects, a law office
at the age of twenty-tbree, but soon
Iiis Iife's current was totally
changed into an even nobler chan-
nel.

William Lloyd Garrison, six years
older than Phillips, thougli a maii
of peace, was a rare controversialist,
a shrewd, keen, clear debater, andl
with courage superb. fie started
The Liberator in Boston, in 1831,
wben twventy-six years of age, whichi
lived to print the Ernancipation
Proclamation in 1863. lu his in-
augurai address to the public lie
uttered these for ever mnemorable
words: " 1 ami in earnest, 1 will not
equivocate, I will flot excuse, I will
not retreat a single inch-and I will
be heard.-"*

As an instance of God's provi-
dential care it may be remarked
that; though the State of Georgia
placedl a standing :reward of $5,000
upon Garrison's head, lie died. peace-
fully in his bed, New York, 1879,
aged 74.

The Anti-Slavery Society ivas
founded in Boston in 1832, and
soon, by the writing and speeches of
its inerbers, a giieat, commotion
was produced in the country. The
sight; of Garrison haled througli
the streets of Boston by a mob, bis
clothes tomn to rags, and ivith a
rope around his body with whichi
they intended to hang him, ulti-

* Garrison's monument in bronze, bearing
this inscription, now adorns the noblest
avenue of the city through which he was
dragged by a murderous mob.

32

mately made our young patrician
Iawyer of twenty-six a life-long
Abolitionist.

Over this fact biis faniily was torn
between pity and a sense of disgrace.
Ail Boston considered the young
aristocrat hiad comînitted political,
professional, and social suicide.
Though, the favourite son of bis
mother she utterly differed with him
on the subjeet of slavery, and neyer
ceasod to inouru bis « wasted life."
To crown all, bis family seriously
considered placing hini in a mad-
lieuse. No wonder that iu later years
lie argued for a reform of nules in
admission to asylums.

In 1837 lie married Miss Ann T.
Greene, of Boston. She was an
hieiress, beautiful and accomplisbed,
vith broadl,modlem cultureand an
Abolitionist. She would use neithier
cane sugar nor cotton fabries so
long as tbey were the product of
slave labour. Thougli a life-longr;
invalid she survived bier busband one
year, after forty-six years of happy
married ie.

0f Garnison -Lowell wrote:

In a small chamber, friendless and unseen,
Toiled o'er his types one poor, unlearned

yonng man ;
Thre place was dark, unfurnitured, and

mean ;-
Yet there the freedoni of a race began.

The Rev. E. P. Lovejoy had set
up an anti-slavery press at Alton.
is bouse was fired, his press thrown

into, the Mississippi, and hinuself
murdered. The Rev. Dr. Channing
called a meeting lu Faneuil Hall,
Boston, to express public horror at
the outrage. There was an im-
mense concourse. Attorney-General
Austin opposed the objeet of the
meeting, declared Lovejoy "1died as
the fool dieth,*'" and called the riot-
ers and murderers an «orderly
înob." The meeting seemed to be
going against Dr. Clianning and his
friends, wben young Wendell Phil-
lips, taîl, stately, impassive, stepped.
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forward, and amidst great confusion
and interruptions delivered an im-
promptu speech from which we
select a few sentences:.

Sir, when 1 heard the gentleman lay
down principles which place the mur-
derers of Alton side by side with Otis
and Hancock, with Quincy and Adams, 1
thought those pictured lips (pointing te
the portraits in the Hall) would have
broken into voice te rebuke the recreant
American-the sianderer of the dead.

* * * For the sentiments he has uttered,
on soit consecratedl by the prayers of
Puritans and the blood of patriots, the
earth should have yawned and swallowed
him up 1 . . Imprudent te defend.
the liberty of the press ! Why ? Because
the defence was unsuccessful? Does suc-
cess gild crime into patriotism, and the
want of it change hieroic self-devotion te,
imprudence? Was Hamnpden imprudent
when he drew the sword and threw away
the scabbard ? Yet he, judged by that
single hour, was unsuccessful. . . .One
word, gentlemen. As niuch as thouglit
is better than money, so much is the
cause in which Lâovejoy died nobler than
a mere question of taxes. James Otis
thundered in this Hall when the King
did but teuch his pocket. Imagine, if
you can, his indignant eloquence had
England offered te put a gag upon hies
lips!

The resolution condenxning the
inurderers carried by an over-
whelming vote. In alter life Mr.
Phillips miade many speeches of
equal power, but in effectiveness
none that ever surpassed this address
delivered at twenty-six-another
illustration that the orator is boru,
not mnade. Some years afterwards he
visited. the grave of Lovejoy, and in
-conneetion with that visit said:
" What world-wide benefactors these
' imprudent' men are ! Hlow pru-
dently xnost men creep into mameless
graves!1 While now and then one or
two, forget thèxuselves into iminor-
tality?'

Slavery, as an' institution, was
eteadily gaining territory and ex-
tending its authority, while the
apathy of the North was appalling.
By the addition of Texas and other
large portions the price of slaves

advanced. A healthy mnale slave
was worth $700, but 'when this
amount, ùmnded ini ebony, took to,
itself heels and fledl away the mat-
ter becaine s3erions to, the slave-own-
ers, and they. called out londly
against the iniquity of the North in
harbourîng their property. The
Abolitioniets believed absolutely in
the humanity of the negro; the
South doubted or denied. Had al
the negroes turned white in a night
their arguments would have sud-
denly collapsed. The owners in-
sisted upon their slaves travelling
flrst-class, even in the hot sumxner.
«Under frecdom the same grade of
humanity is considered worthy only
of " Jim Crow"-« cars.

In 1841 Congress passed a reso-
lution that no petition on the sub-
ject of slavery would be received.
The Senate concurred. To defend
slavery was proper. To beeoxne an
Abolitionist was the same as being
a Christian ini the days of Nero.
The insolence and hauteur of the
legislators from the .South was al-
most incredible, and should have
been intolerable. One threatened to
mnake a roîl-cal of his slaves on
Bunker 11il1. But Daniel O'Gon-
neli met them, on their own grouud.
When an American was introduced
to him, in the lobby of the Hlonse of
Commnons he asked, without putting
ont his hand, ".Are you from the
South ?" "'Yes, ir","A slave-
holder, I presume ""Yes, sir."'-
" Then,> said h-., "I have no band
for yen," and stalked away.

The Hon. Daniel Webster hadl
long been the xnost commanding in-
tellect of New England, but ini p
fatal hour he sold a moral position
for the lentiles of expected office.
By his influence the obuozious Fugi-
tive Slave Law became operative
whereby a slave owner could seize
hie slaves anywhere, and return
themn into servitude. it opposed
the teachings of Seripture: "lThon
shalt, not deliver tLo bis master the
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râervant which is escapeil te thee; lie
shahl dwell. with you,, even among
you."- On the contrary it made
shave-hunting a duty.

Tlie North was stunnwed. The so-
caled. " Underground Raihway"I
was organized, and tliough the fine

ws$1,00 and six montlis' impris-
onment for attempting te rescue, or
even harbouring a runaway slave, yet
Wendehl Pliillips 'and scores of
others in different States engagcd
in teaching tlie slaves enougli of
astronomy to find the North Star,
and in lielping tliem to escape to tlie
only place wliere they were abso-
lutehy secure-Canada. Adapting
the hines of Cowper we may say:

Slaves cannot breathe ini Canadae; if their
lungs

Receive our air, that moment they areî frce;
Thy touch our country, and their shackles

fail.

Cliarles Sumnner estimated that
withîn a few months after the pass-
age of the Fugitive Slave Law as
many as 6,000 Christian men and
women-a larger band than the
escaping pilgrixnb-fled from homes
they had established in the Northi, to
Canada.

As to Mr. Webster's hopes of tlie
Piesidency, even the nomiuation to
this office was net given him, not
even by the South. Spealdng of
Daniel Webster's pitiable faîl Mir.
Phullips said: "I sometimes think
that tlie vainest man who ever lived
neyer dreamed, ini the hour of bis
fondest sehf-conceit that lie had
done the liman -race as mucli good
as Daniel Webster bas wrought it
sorrow and despair. . . . So tlie
race, if it cannot drag a Webster
along with it, leaves him. behind and
forgets him.» Daniel Webster, hike
Hoérace Greely in later years, miade
il to death by the saine bitter dis-
appointment, shortiy afterwards died
of a broken beart.

The Clireli ini the United States
admitted shave-holders to commun-

ion, aud te, preacli ini its pulpit.
The Rev. George Wbitefield held
slaves. During the time of which
we write a deceased minister's
effecte were advertised for sale ini
South Carolina as follows: "A
plantation, library (chiefly theologi-
cal), twenty-seven negroes, two
mules, and an old waggon." Garri-
son souglit to get statesmen, divines,
and business men interested in the
great question on bis heart, but all
to no0 avail. At first not a churcli
was open for him in which. to
lecture. He declared lie would
speak in the open commons.
Finally, a hall, owned by infidels,
was offered. him, which lie gladly
accepted. He became utterly hope-
less of the Churcli and unfor-
tunately abandonedl it. Mr. Phil-
lips left the Ohurcli, but not lis
faith. He mnade a distinction be-
tween Christianity and~ Churchian-
ity, and believed with Dr. Arnold
that the "'Churcli exists to put down
ahi moral evils, within and witliout.
lier own body.--

Ai. Phillips believed in the orth o-
dox faith in tlie ortliod.ox way,
Tliough constanthy surroi.mded by
cultured UnitariansI to, him Christ
was divine, and from him lie drew
his moral ideals. "In Christ, lie
said. " lives the moral earnestness of
the world; the men who have hearned
of Him most closehy, Paul, Lutlier,
Wesley, have markedl their own age,
and moulded for good, ahi after
time." He denounced a Christian
Government for denying by statute
the Bible te one-sixth of its popula-
tion, and.making it illegai. for "14two
or three-" to meet together, except
a white mnan were present. Thougli
denounced by many as an infidel, lie
met, from lime to lime, with hike-
mnmded friends to partake of the
sacrament of the Lord's Supper.

Mr. IPhillips abandoned bis prac-
tice because as a hawyer lie was re-
quired to swear loyalty te the Con-
stitution. This lie refused to do,
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on the ground that the Constitution
of the Uinited States (as it then ex-
isted) was " a. coveiiar.t with death
and an agreement with heul," the
" Gibraltar of human bondage."
Thousands who sneered at himi lived
long enough to learn that ho wvas
right, for it took a four years' war
and thrce Constitutional amnd-
monts to wash slavery out of the
United States' Constitution.

But now, wyhen the Courts, the
Legislature and the Church were
each abandoned, what was lef t for a
cultured man of active habits? The
lecture platform. Here hie was re-
sponsible only for lis own utter-
suces. The platformi was "a kind
of Churcli without a creed, with a
constant rotation of clergymen; a
kind of party without a platform;
lie who could give the best reasons
carried off the most honour.ý"

Wendell Fhillips lias often been
:accused. of undue porsonal severity
in dealing with lis opponents, but
this followed fromn lis principles of
agitation. Ife héld that the only
,effective way with public evils was
-to strike themn througli their popu-
lar idols ; therefore lie struck
*at slavery through its defeuders.
"When you have lannchodl your
spear," hie said, "into the rhin-
oeeros hide of a Webster or a Ben-
ton, every Whig and Democrat feels
it. It is on this principle that every
reform mnust take for its text the
inistakes of great mon.-" As ho-
tween himself and the new Repub-
lican party the differences were:
The latter demanded the non-ex-
tension of slavery; lie, its death; the
latter said, The South must lot go
of Kansas; bo, You m~ust let go
every boudman; the latter cried out,
Bina the maniac; lie, Cast out 'h
devil."'

Hle claimeda that.thougli the tliree
great agencies of' public opinion
were the pulpit, parties, and the
press, yet lie considered they were
inadequate to deal with "lburning

questions ahead of public opinion.
Mlien there wore classes," ho said,
"Cso long as a man was fortified by
lus owu class lie could afford to def*y
and oppose the adverse opinion of
ahl other classes, but in a democracy
the people were largely " a mass of
coivards."-

Ho also manifested a fiue discrim-
ination between a reformer and a
politician, well worth quoting:

The reformer is careless of nuinbers,
disregards püpul1aritv, and deals only
with ideas, conscience, and common-sense.
He neither expeots9 for is over-anxious
for immediate succesa. The politician
dwelbs in an everlasting ""Now." Ris
inotto is "Success;" his aim, votes. His
ob*eot is not absolute right, but, like
Soion's laws, as much right as the people
wilI sainction. Bis office is, flot to in-
struct public opinion, but to represent it.

The Dred Scott case became a
crisis in the history of the nation.
Dred Scott was a runaway slave.
His case, which was decided by the
Supreme Court, 1857, became the
last sud ' most celebrated in tlie long
legal liistory of American islavery.
The purport of it was tliat a slave
was the saine as any chattel or
property, and therefore could be
claimed, and removed to or fromn
any place within the 'United States.
Phillips had been* saying the same
thing for years, but the decision was
a great awakener to, the Northern
States. Judge Harrington of Ver-
mout once refused to returu a run-
away slave on the ground of insuffi-
cient evideuce. " What would your
lionour consider sufficient evidence ?"
was asked. " Nothing short of a
bill of sale froni Almighty God,"
was the reply. In 1858 Lincoln ex-
claimed, " A house divided against
itself canuot stand. I believe this
Union cannot endure permaneutly
haîf slave and haîf free." The above
facte show thue hopelersly divided
sentiment cf the Union ou a gèreat
moral question.

Boston opinion, for some time
ladl been considerably changing for
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the worse, and Phillips' if e w'as in
danger. No one knew the moment
when the sharp crack of a revolver
xnight be heard, ana the f orm of
IPhillips found lying prostrate on
the platform. As two men passed
him on a certain occasion, one was
heard to say, " I would like to put
a bullet through that man's heart."
Before the war, The Richmnond
Inquirer " called him "an infernal
machine set to mnusie." A Young
maxi at one of the meetings was
found with a noose rope with which
the mob intended « to snake him
out," and hang him. The German
Turners' Association, to their credit,
passed a resohition to protect " free
speech anid free speakers," and a
body of their Young men guarded
Mr. Fhillips from the meetings and
watched his heuse for some thre
xnonths, largely unknown to Mvr.
Phillips himself.

For returning Anthony Burns to
slavery in violation of 1fassa-
chiusetts law the Anti-Slavery So-
ciety determined te impeacli Judge
Lering before the Legislature.
Phillips was chosen as their counsel,
and his speech on this occasion ranlis
with the celebratedl inmpeachment
speeches of Burke and Sheridan in
the Warren Hastings trial. *Ilufus
Choate, a pehitical opponent, called
it 1'outrageously magnificent."1 A
few sentences nxay be selected

You have a Judge of Probate who nceds
to have accident fil his court-room vith
honest men to call hlmi back to his duty.

* .Your petitioners ask, in the
naine of Massachusetts, for a judge who
can safely be trusted in a private chaniber
with an innocent man. . . . If you
continue in in office you should appoint
some humane mau, for the honour o>f the
State, to remind hlm when it will be but
decent to remember justice and mercy,
for he is not fit to, go alone. . . What!
shall our judges be mien whose naines it
makes one involuntarily shudder to mcet
in our public journals ? whose hand niany
an honest -man would blush to be seen to
touch ini the. streets ?

Af ter considerable delay the
judge wvas finally removed from
office by the Legisiature.

M'hen the South flred on Fort
Sumter, April l2th, 1861, the whole
nation was stirred to its deepest
depths. iPhillips from a peaceful
Northern secessionist was changea
t.o an ardent Unionist. lie hated
strif e, but accepted it ivhen it meant
ultimate freedoin for the blacks.
The war wvas not his way, but lie
said, "Do you not suppose 1 am
Yankee enough to buy Union whien
1 can have it at a fair price ?"

Though the existence and exten-
sion of slavery was the real and
only fundamental question in the
Civil War, it is astonishing how
politicians beclouded, the issue; so,
mnuch so, that foreign nations,
though disliking slavery, had littie
sympathy with tlic North during
the first two ycars of the war. For
this American statesmen had only
themselves to blame. By fixe mis-
leading cry, " Preserve the Union,"

the mai issue te foreigyners at least,
was quite obscured. To make mat-
ters more misleading, Lincoln, in his
inaugural address, offered. to en-
force the Fugitive Slave Law, and
recommended, the States to ratify
the Constitutional ameudment, just
passed by Congress, xnaking the
abolition of slavery impossible for
ever.

WVas it surprising that Britain
tlxought the North did not inean
business, so far as slavery was con-
cerned ? No wonder that Phillips
.antagonized Lincoln at that tixue;
but as e ve nts unfolded, hie
learned that lie had entertained
erroneous judgments of Lincoln.
After ail, the people of the South
knew that the passing of laws in
their faveur was futile. "H]Eow
eould legislation muzzle Northeru
sentiment ? That hadl been tried
for -flfty years. It was the flavour
of the ideas and the type of society
in the North the-%, dreaded. They
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abhorred the character of the North,
the nature of its institutions, the
freedom of its discuèsion. So, too,
of the South; it was not an army to
subdue it that was needed,l but a
sta.te of mind to be annihilated."

Henry Ward Beecher thundered
in 1862 against the inaction of the
Government on the main issue.
"The South,-'- he said, "'has organ-
ied on the fact of slavery, and figlits
on that issue pure and simple. The
South is not ashamed of slavery
the North mnust not be ashaxned of
liberty. Richmond loves slavery
and hates liberty ; Washington is
eomewhat partial to liberty, and
rather dislikes slavery. The Presi-
,dent has the right and power to
destroy slavery. Let hiin account
to the civilized world for not doing

-Under these cirumstances it was
no wonder that Britain, Mr. Glad-
stone included, though intensely in-
terested in freedom, failed to per-
ceive the real issue. But at last the
preliminaiy proclamation of free-
dom, dated September 25th, 1862,
followed by the completed proclama-
tion, January lst, 1863, mnade the
issue definite and palpable to the
whole world. <' A step,"- said Gar-
rison; "lA stride,"- cried, Phillips.
As if God was, well pleased, the
North fiom that date had almost
nbroken successes to the close of

tbe war.
After the passage of the XIIIth,

XIVth, and XVth Amendments te,
the Constitution, by which the free-
dom of the slave was assured and
perfected, se fat~ as law was capable,
the Anti-Slavery Society ceased to
exist in 1870, after an honourable
existence of thirty-eight years,
thirty-three of which had been spent
by its present president, Mr. Phul-
lips, in a ha-nd-to-hand grapple with
slavery. The Society did not die by
resolution, but adjourned sine die.
Like Wolfe on the Plains of Abra-
ham, it died in the arms of Victory.

In connection with this interesting
historical event Senator Henry Wil-
son wrote to Mr. Phillips: "lMore
than to any other man the coloured
people owe it to you that diter
emancipation they were flot cheated
out of their citizenship."1

Mr. Phillips was now in his six-
tieth year. is lîfe-work hsving
been accomplished in honour, and
possessmng the love and admiration
of thousands in his State, hie miîght
have settled down as a learned gen-
tleman of leisure, or occupied sonie
of the highest positions in the Coin-
rnonwealth. But he refused to be
"lcoated with moss in the afternoon
of hîs life?' He occupied himself
with educating the people on the
Womau Question, Temperance
and Prohibition, Labour Interests,
Prison ]Reform, the Indian Ques-
tion, and An.ti-Monopoly, especially
against monopoly in the incorpor-
ated form. IlRich men die,-" said
he, "lbut banks are immortal, and
railroad corporations. neyer have
disease."

Amongst his best lectures-one
which has been rarely, if ever, sur-
passed in the presentation of the
whole case-is that on the riglits
and privileges of Woman. When
Woman Suffrage carriedl ini the
British Parliament, a few weeks ago,
by 182 to, 68, a new era is certainly
dawning-another instance of Phil-
lips being in advance of his times.
Hie did yeoman service also on the
liquor question, and was jointly
nominated by the Prohibition and
Labour forces for Governor of the
State. He accepted for the sole
purpose of promnoting an educational
campaign, and, thougli not eleeted,
secured over 20,000 votes.

Comparing the policies of the
United States with Canada in the
treatment of the aborigines, he said,
"IA white man could vault ito the
saddle and ride froin Montreal te
the Pacifie without a pistol-where
civilization had adopted the l7ndians
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as fast as they were reached-and
where the Crown had spent nothing
for àl hundred years for bloocl and
spoliation; while the United States
lrnd lavished hundreds of millions
only to place our Goverument on a
level with the barbarism it con-
demned.-"

Bvery new lecture or address, by
Wendell Phillips was a literary and
oratorical event. Amongst his most
noted subjeets were: The Lost
Arts, Woman's Riglits, Public Opin-
ion, The Surrender of Sirns, Zhl-
osophy of the Abolition Movement,
Mobs and Education, Disunion,
Progress,. Street Life i Europe, Sir
Harry Vane, Daniel O'Connell,
Toussaint L'Ouverture, and The
Seholar in a IRepublîc, the delivery
of which was one of the greatest
events in his later life. Scores of
brilliant gemis could be culled frc
these, but want of space, forbids.

Mr. Phillips, fortunately, was
possessed of a sufficient income to
live lu comfort apart from his earn-
ings, which fact rendered him
largely independent of circum-
stances. The joint fortunes of him-
self and wife amounted to about
$100,000. The income from his
lectures ranged from $10,000 to
$15,000 per year. IRis lecture on the
Lost Arts, delivered two thousand
times during the course of forty-five
years brouglit hlm $150,O000. His
gifts were quite extensive. From
1.845 to 1875 he gave away in
benevolence $65,000, and died coin-
paratively poor. H1e used to say to
Lecture Committees. " If you want
a literary lecture the price is so, and
so (a high one), but if you will
let me speak on slavery I will
corne for nothing and pay my own
expenses.-» By this means he un-
dertook to bribe unfriendly comn-
niittees, and usually succeeded.

Without premonitory symptoms
Mr. Phillips took dangerously 111 on
January 26th., 1884, mith angina
pectoris. An intimate friend, caîl-

ing upon him, asked concerning his
faith. 11e replied that it was abso-
lute. Speaking of Christ lie said,
« I find the whole history of human-
ity, before Him and after Him,
points to Hlm, aud finds iu Hlm its
centre and solution. I feel that here
is something more than man." 11e
further declared that nothing but
the Spirit of Christ had enabled
himi to suifer and endure what he
hadl. " Then you have no dloubt of
the future life ?" was asked. " I
arn as sure of it as I arn that there
wil be a to-niorrow,." Whien Dr.
Thayer told him the probable result
of lis ilîness, le smiled and saîd,
CC 1 have no fear of death. I have
long foreseen it. My only regret is
for poor Ami ? I liad hoped to
close lier eyes before mi-ne were
shut."1 On February 2nd, 1884,
this unselfisli agitator, courageous
-reformer, and magnificent orator
passed to the great beyond. At his
funeral thousands struggled for
standing place.

When New York closed its halls
to the discussion of the slavery
question Henry Wara Beecher (not
then an Abolitionist) opened his
.1urch to Phillips. H1e says: "I1
neyer heard a more efecetive speech
than Mr. Phillips' that niglit. H1e
had the dignity of Pitt, the vigour
of Fox, the wit of Sheridan, the
satire of Junius-and a grace and
music al his own. Then for the
first time dld Plymouthi Church
catch and echo those matdliless
tones.-"

Dr. l3ryce, author of " The Amern-
can Commonwealth,'- says of Mr.
Phillips: "luI the opinion of com-
petent critics he was one of the first
orators of the present century, and
not more remarkable for the finish
than for the transparent simpllcity
of lis style, whicli attalned its higli-
est effects by the moet direct and
natural, methods.-"

The Legislature of Massachusetts
adopted the following eulogistic ne-
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-port: "The Orator fellow-citi-
zens have always respected him. for
every domestie virtue, and for a
grandly stoical simplicity of life.
Full of the genarous spirit -of self-
sacrifice, seekcing no public honour.
devoting his life and great poivers te
the cause of the oppressed, even to

his own heavy loss, standing,& firni
against any aud every injustice, like
the his of his native State, volcanie
in his outbursts of wvrath against
oppression, Wendell Phillips stands
as the strongest typc' of the fearless,
lincomproxnising reformer."

Walkcrton, Ont.

THE PASSING 0F BALDER-A NORSE LEC ND.

JJV R. BOA*L.

la~ ~ b a iesiig palace Balder dwelt
Where the bue sea rolled throu,-li the rock-y fitýrci,

With fair-hair'd Nanna, whose sweet eyes could ielt
The heart of him whom many sk&Ids; revcred.

%Voe! woe the day! wlien thoughtless Hoder's band
Upraised the niistletoe with fatal power;

Mis Zrief, his sorrow, lie could niot coniinand,
But blindly rushed to dcath the selfsaine hour.

Balder is dcad! The gods and heroes heard!
And on his ship a mighty pyre they biiild,

Nis wondrous ship the gods at once preparcd
For bis Iast voyage, even a8 Thor had willed.

Uprisinghbighlithey forai a rminous pile,
The fullcleck's breadth and Iofty; then .tbey bring

The corpse of Balder, and the gods meanwlîilc
A solernn hymn in praise of Balder sing.

Nanna, bis bride, thy give an honouredl seat,
And cold dead Ifoder lying on the righit,

With jars of oil, and wine, and food to cat,
While Fria's lîand the mystic pyre would liglît.

And then they sAew the dogs that Balder fed,
And brouglais bis spoils, anîd arme, and ail bis gold;

lVhile d'er tic bodies blazing torches shcd,
A light that did the wild weird scene unfold!

Last, on the pyre bis ring did 0din throw,
Ris golden ring-the echoicest funeral gift;

The sals wcre trimnied, a rising wind did biow,
Thor with stout shoulder gave the stern a lift.

Deep o'er the strand a yawuiing trench wvas plouiîd,
Furrowed l>y Thor, the -watcr gurgling in,

Thon o'er the waves the stately vessel bowcd,,
While through the forest rose a roaring dia

0f gathering winds sent inoaning to the sea;
Crack-led the pine.wood soaked in turpentine,

Highier and highcr flaies lcap gloriously,
Ase Balder's ship sails Swiftly o'er the brine.

Thus she drives on, her hull ablaze with lire,

Where aï th os in solemn 'wonder gazed;
Vikings and skalds behold the awful pyre,

And far into the niglit stand sore aniazed!
West 'Montrose, Ont,.
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*DIVINE METHODS 0F BLESSING.

XIV THE REV. S. P. ROSE, D.D.

HE- Epistle to the Hie-Tbrews is a mine ofT priceless weaith to the
faitlîful expositor and
diligent student of
Holy Seripture. Thiere
is soine reason to fear
that it is a mine too
little worked by tixe
rnajority of Bible read-
ers. Parly with the
hope of encouraging

readers of The Methodist Maga-
zine and Reviewv to undertake an
honest study of this important por-
tion of the New Testamient, but
more for the sake of the doctrines
theinselves, I purpose a brief in-
quir-y into three Divine xnethods of
ixnparting blessing, to wvhichi the
'writer of the Dipistie to the Hcbrews
cails attention.

Briefly stated, these xnethods are
dispiacement, disappointment. and
ftie discipline of suffering. Thiese,
aecording fo, our author, are fhrce
chianneis through. wil u
heavenly Father cominunicates bene-
dictions to Ris chidren.

Blcssing Titroug& DÎ.spiacarent.

" ige takefli away fixe lirst that ho
nîay estaublish the second " (x. 9).

A key wvord to our Epistie is the
wvord Ilbetter." Wc e m.ad of a
Ilbetter covenant," of a Ilbetter
priesthood,"- of Il better promises."
But the better inust corne throughl
t:le dispiacement of flie good. "Fie
tak-efl away fixe first that he niay
establishi the second." That tie
benedictions of flic newcr and bet-
fer covenant may be entercd into,
the old coenant must be donc away.

This ivas -a difficuit andr unwvel-
corne doctrine to the devout Jcw.
even when ho was disposcd to look

with a friendly eye upon. Christian-
ity. As 1'rofessor Bruce points out
ini his îllumninating exposition of the
Epistle, one of the stunibling-
blocks to flie Hebrev Christians was
Ilthe supersedling of an ancient,
divinely appointed religion by what
appearcd f0 be a novelty and an in-
novation."

It nust have been a severe test of
faith. when the Levitical worship.,
with ail1 its Ilgorgeous and signifi-
cant ritual" '' as, "as by one wave
of the wvand, reduced. to a shxadowv.
a picture, a transient syiinbol.-" An-.
yct how wholly neccssarvy and kindlv
was this law of displacemient as
illustraied in the esfabliinicnt of
thec Christian faith. The gift of the-
better was inevit.ably conditioncd
upon flic withidrawal. of the good.

This saine lau? is further illus-
trated in fthe withdrawal of the
bodily presence of Christ fromn the
earth. CCIt is expedient !or you
that 1 go awayfor if 1gonot away
the Cormforter will not corne unte
you... It was doubtiess a great
strain upon fixe faifli of our Lord's
followers fo accept this doctrine of
expediecy. Just as tixey were be-
ginning f0 know somewhat of is
wvorth axîd to catch the inspiration
of is example; just as fhey were
Iearning to Ican upon i i ithi
confidence, H1e announces Ris in-
tention. of leaving, fhemi. Can we
%vonder thiat tixeir hecarts; were
froubhed and that they were sore
axnazed?

To us, however, the love and ivis-
doni of God in fixe withîdraw al of
Christ's bodily presence are per-
fectly obvious. WVe can easily sec
that flic perpetuation of '"frie-
human Mie of God" under flie con-
dit ions of the carthly sojourn,
wouid have occasioned great hoss te,
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the Church. Jesus Christ must tiien
bave continued. Ris work under the
limitations of Ris hurnanity, and
not, as now, xith, the freedom, ho-
longing to the form of life into
which He entered, upon Ris ascen-
sion. The Church, centring, as it
certainly wouldhave done, around
the place -of . our Lord's earthlj
abode, would have becenie localize
ana coula neyer ha-ve risen above the
proportions of a sect. Christ would
have been k-nown, and loved "after
the flesh"e and not known and
adored ini the spirit as Hle is to-day.
And so "the human life of God"l
%vas displaced by the gift of the
Uoly Spirit, who, omnipotent and
'omnipresent, is unconditioned. bjy
time and spacc, and dlwelling in the
hearts of Ris disciples, builds a
sIri tual household, and creates the
condaitions by reason of which. Chris-

tianity will beceme the universal
faith of xnank-ind. "H Ie takethl
away the first that hoe may establishi
the second."-

As the plirpose of the Mtost Hligh
grows frein more to, more, we shail
discern, with ever increasing elear-
ness, the out-workingr of this. law of
blessing through. dispiacement. Our
author states this prineiple seme-
what more distinctly in the twelfth.
chaptec of his Epistle. "Yet oncoe
more 'will 1 make to tremble net the
earth only, but aise heaven. And
this word, yet 'once more, signifieth
the removing of tueose things that
are shaken, as of things that are
mnade, that those thing.- whici are
net shaken inay romain"e (xii. 26,
27).

In theerection of the temp;le of
thle Kingdom much.5cafelding, is re-
quircd, scaftoldingr which. we must
neither despise ner permit ourselves
te, worship. But as the temple rises
and becoines more beautiful, the
scaifelding must be remeved that the
proportions and splendeur of the
temple înay ho clearly seen. As the
word of God is spokene and the

temporal and transitory is shaken
te its faîl, weak faith is tried, even
as was the faith of the Hébrew
Christian wlien the ancient rîtual
was supersoded by the sni..plicity of
New Testament worship ; and, in
their ignorance, men xnay fear that
the foundations are tottering. But
it is net se. It is the fulfilling of
the Divine law of blessing through
displacoment. The scaifft.ding is
geoing that we niay have free access
te the temple. We have witnessed
the removal of some denominational
scaifolding during the past quarter
of a century. What is the move-
ment toward. the dloser affiliation of
the churches but a further illustra-
tien of the sanie kaw, ana a nearer
approach te, the heur when aIl that
is temporary shall ho dene away and
nothing but the timeless shal. abide.

This same law ef blessing thireugh
dlisplacement is illustrated, in daily
life. The pleasuires, of the inno-
cent ignorance of childhood are dis-
placed that the more enduring joys
of kçnewledge may ho ours. There
is a sense in icih we must suifer
the loss of the rapture of our first
love for Christ that thie greater
blessingc of Rlis abiding poace niay
become Our possession. Certainly
we cannot retain the ill-founded
religieous beliefs of the childhood. of
our faithi if we are te enter into thie
inheritance of the truth which ho-
longs te, our maturity.

It is complained that the histor-
ical method. of the study of the
Bible, which. universal scholarship,
lias received and adopted lias taken
alvay the old Book. There is a
incasure of truth in the cemplaint.
modemn reverent historical criticism
lias been a Dirine voice; shaking the
scaifolding, and those by whom. the
scaifolding of human tradition and
doctrine had long been inistaken. for
the temple of truth are filed ýwith,
dismay. Lot theni net be tee rnch
distressed, nor dream that those who
are removiing the scaifolding are in-
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juring the temple. It is the Divine
Iaw that is at work. " He taketh
away the flrst, that lie xnay establish
thie second.,

In the development of this law
the present life, the earth upon
'whieh ive tread, ail that; is seen and
temporal is sentenced to removal.
But let us chierish the beliel' that
God neyer takes away the good but
that He may impart; the better. He
is no robber, but a, l<'-ing Father,
ever devising better things for is
children. And so we shall best
co-operate with His purposes of love
concerning us by an ever-lessening
grip upoit things of time and sense.
and an ever-forward glance of
childlike exçpectancy. There is an
"iother worldliness " wvhich ive shall
do well to cultivate, that we inav
enter into the experience of one wÈo
testifies:

And thus 1 Icarncd aid picas'ares arc es-
trangcdl

OnIy that something bctter may be givcn:
Until at Iast we find this earth
Exchianged for hcaven.

Blessing Tkroug7& Disappointment.

Implicit ini the Epistle to the
Hebrews is the doctrine of the bene-
ficent mission of disappointinent.
It is suggested in the eighîrlth verse
of the fourth chapter, " For if
Joshua had given them. rest, then
would he not have spoken of another
day." HEad Joshua, realized the
nation's ideal, hadl the rest whichî lie
gained for Israel been accepted as
final ana satisfactory, then the long-
ing for and pressing forward to the
rest that remaineth would have hadl
no place in the hearts of the people.
If %vas because Joshua was in soniie
sort a disappointuient, that; more was
expected at his hands than he could
possibly do for the nation, that their
unsatisfied. longings led them to look
elsewhere. Disappoint:nent became
a stimulus and incentive to higler
attainments.

The kindly Ininistry of dis-

appointment finds abundant illus-
tration in the history of God's
chosen people. Nothing, for ex-
ample, eau be more certain than
that very early the vision of a man,
nobler in character and greater in
power than any nman hitherto born,
captu.red the hearts and fircd the
imagination, of the seers. Thç
vision grew clearer ana more splen-
lid until it reached its consumma-

Îtou in the conception of the Suifer-
*gServant of Jehovah. And every

nowv and then the hearts of the umen
of vision beat fast with the hope
that the day hadl reahly dawnied
whcn the long- cherished. expectation
was to be realized.

But the men of their own genera-
tion, to, -vhoxn tle prophets of
Israel looked. as the realized ideals
of their hopes, always disappointedl
them. It was inevitable that it
should be so. The prophets ideal-
ized men of comnion clay. Weary
of waitingr for the One iwho should
transcend their noblest ideals, they
sometimes feul iuto the errer of mis-
taking rather commonplace men for
" the Desire of ail nations." The
inan on whom, they buit their hopes,
and of wvhom they said, "This is
the promised. One,"' feli miserably
below their expectations, and. comn-
pelled them to seek elsewhere for the
fulfilment of their heaven-inspired
dreams.

There was somethingr truly
pathetic about aIl this. But

tgedy was always averced so long
as the ancient seers realize& that
they hiad mistaken a fallible man
for the Saviour of the world, and
refusing to, infold some baseborn
churi in the inmperial purpie, turncd
their straining eycs to the east,
patiently waiting for the soft glow
upon the sky, announcig th, dw
of the day whereoni the King
s;hould1 be 1)orn.

In some imperfect fashion we can
understand how these ycars of high
ideals, repeatedly and inevitably
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dîsappoiuted, were a necessary pre-
paration fer the advent of Christ.
When at leugtli Me camne, wlio real-
ized the hopes of preceding cen-
turies, how xnarvellously Mle tran-
sceuded the xnost splendid vision
which the saint of pnrest heart
had cherished!1 Frequeut dis-
ap pointuient had created a critical
aud even uufriendly spirit wvhich
tested Mis dlaims te the extreme, but
eut of that testing Me camne, vindi-
cating at once the wisdom of the
Father whe did net send Mis Son
jute the world until the times were
ripe fer Mlis appearing, and the dis-
c-rumeut of the seers who refused
tu accept as king any pretender,
howvever gifted and gracieus.

But there is a seuse lu whichi
Christ Mimself proved a disappoint-
ment This was due te, a lowering
and carnalizing ef the Messianie
ideal. '-\-or can we ever be tee
grateful that Jesus did disappoint
the worldly hepes of Mis ewn gen-
eratien. It weould iudeed, have been
a tragedy if the ancient seers hadl
accepted some earthly -hero, fer the
One te whom their own predictiens
peinted forward. But how much
more tragical it iveuld have been if
our Lord hiad lent Mimiself te the
low concep)tion wvhich Mis centein-
poraries had fermed of -%hlat the
Sedeemer of the world ouglit te be.
The disappeiutmeut ef Mis nation
was the Divine preparatien fer the
glerieus reality. In evcrýy particu-
lar wherein Jésus disappoiuted Mlis
centeniperaries, Me trausceuded, and
spiritualized tbeir noblest 'hopes
cencerniug Mini. If Me refused te
become a temporal and earthly mon-
arch, it was that Me might be the
umiversal Saivieur and reigu as King
front everlastingr te everlastiug.

This law of blessing through dis-
appoiutmnt operates in daily life.
To quete IRobertson, of Brighten-
" God's promises neyer are fulfilledl
lu the seuse iu which they seern te
have been given. Life is a decep-

tion ; its anticipations, wvhichi are
God's promises to the imagination,
are neyer realized ; they who knoiv
hife best, and have trusted God
xnost io :f111 it with blessings, àre, the
first to, say -that life is a series of
disappointments. And we have te
say that it is a wise and merciful
arrangement whichl ordains this."l

Man's diceappointrnents are God's appoint-
inents.

This would be a Gospel of despair
if we failed te distinguish betiveen
deception and illusion. God's 'dis-
appointments lure us on to the bet-
ter and nobler, and prepare us te
enter upon the abiding realities of
the eternal future. Disappeint-
ments are, se te say, Divine pictures
of the unseen and perfect. They are
intended to awaken within us a holy
discenteut, by reason of which,
ivhile working within our limita-
tions, we shall ever seek to transcend
tlhein, belîeving in their ultiinate
dispersal. What we eall dlisappoint-
ment is the Divine hunger within
us wvhich cannet be satisfied. until we
enter into the inheritance which is
our birthright. Thus, according to
Browning, " our failure here" is
" but a triumpli's evidence for the
fuluess of the days."l

0 God, wherc do they tend-these strug-
gling aims?

What would 1 have? What is this Il&sleep"
,which secms

To bound al? Can thero be a "waking"
point

0f crowning Iifc'........
And what is that I hunger for but Gcd ?

lcsing Tierouglb flie Discipline of
Suif ersif.

This is the rcpeated doctrine of
the Epistie te, the Mebrews, uetably
in the twelfth cliapter. So esseutial
is this kaw that even the Captain
of our Salvation wvas macle pèrfect
through suffering. And ive, wvho,
irould be followers of Mlm, inust
neither desire uer expect te escape
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from the operation of this law if we
would attain Christlikeness.

There is no lesson more famiiliar
than this, but perhaps there is none
harder to learn. We naturally
shrink from this highway of bless-
ing. Nor should, we be too seif-re-
proachful whien w'e find ourselves
unwilling to wvalk in sorrow's path.
Even the Perfect Man shrank back
from the cup and prayed to be de-
livered therefroni. It is not a ciip
to be coveted. Sufferingt for suffcr-

ing's sake is worse tllan useless. BuIt
the highest blessing belongs to him
te whom the discipline of suffering
is granted.

In these three ways, therefore,
Cod bestows blessing, by dispiace-
ment, by disappointment, by the dis-
cipline of suffering. *tlltirnately we
shail thank Hulm for them ail,
thougli now, for a season, Ris lov-
ing-kindness is mistaken for cruelty.

Hamilton, Ont.

GI REEN rASTURES AND BESIDE STILL WATERS."

'MY DESIRE.

Dy AMy PARKINSOY.

Thy will in ail things is ail my desire;
Grant mue the patience which neyer doth tire;
Give nme the faith that confides in Thy love-
Dark thougli the storm.clouds do lower above.

Thy way be mine, 0 my Saviour, xny Cod ;
Glad will 1 follow whcre Thy feet bave trod;
Do Thou but g,,uidle, and I never shalt stray-
Long though the journey, and winding the way.

Thy care be over me, Guardian and Friend;
Thy love encompass rue, on to tihe end,
Till in Thy presence I dwell everinore-
Darkne&q and danger and weariness o'er!

Toronto.
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SIMILARITY AND CONTRASI-CHINA, JAPAN, KOREA'.

BY THE REV. GEORGE HEBER JONES,

Mctliodist Eînscopa1 Mission, Scoul, Korca.

AST ASIA presents to

IE the Christian Church a
mission field second in
importance to no other.
China, with four hun-
dred and six millions,
Japan, with fifty mil-
lions, andl Korea, with
ten millions of people,
give us a grand total
embracing, about one-
third of the h4uman

race. To put this fact in another
way; every third babe that opens its
eyes in this world looks up into the
face of a yellow mother and toddles
about in a heathen home. Every
third grave on earth is dug, ini yeliow
soil, while yellow men gather about
it to grieve and lament over a soul
that has gone out into a future unlit
with a single ray of Christian light
and hope.

This vast field, continental in ex-
tent, possesses some things in coin-
mon. The people are one in race,
origin, history, civilization, and re-
ligion. In a large sense the prin-
ciples underlying the varied con-
ditions confronting Christian mis-
sions are the saie; that is, we find
certain prevailing race character-
istics, ini spite of very pronounced
dissimilarity in many things. It is
impossible te write aceurately the
history of any one of these threz
empires without frequent reference
to the other, two. They cherish in
common the prineiple of filial piety
as the corner-stone of their civiliza-
tien. Confucius, Ga'ttama, and the
nameless myriad priests and priest-
esses of Shamanite spiritism have
been their religious instructors.
Throiighout this great area the po-
sition of woman, reduced to its final

analysis, is much the saie. The
spirit which animates law and cus-
tom speaks ini the saie tone, and
the philosophy of Mie which controls
individual conduct is the saie. The
hopes, fears, and aspirations of the
people are projectcd ont in the saie
general direction morally. The great
yellow race is ill with one malady,
and it will find recovery throughi
only one remedy-the Gospel of our
Lord Jesus Christ.

Now, while this is truc as a gen-
eral proposition, at thre saie tune,
the individuality of 'the three emi-
pires is so pronounced ana developedl
that they stand as distinetly aloof
fromi cach other as England, France,
and Russia do ini Europe. Note the
contrast ini the respective gevern-
ments. In China it'is patriarchal
in forin, with thre family as the
model, and the action of the sover-
eign in the empire cannot be con-
trolled by writtcn laws any more
than it would be possible to regulate
the authority of a father over his
family by a written constitution in
that faniily. Among thre people the
idea of equality, based on brother-
hood and modified by the elements
of education and native talent, is
hela se that the humblest Chinese
boy-born, it may be, in a coolie's
mud lut, or cradled in a house-boat
on the Yang,-tse or the Min-may
risc, in spite of these, to be a Min-
ister of State or a «Viceroy This is
not truc in Korea. While the Chin-
ese model dominates, thre Koreans
have added the idea of caste to their
governiental systein, s0 that thre
rulingr class and their families en-
joy privileges ana powers not; heldl by
thre correspondinig class in China,
and which are subversive of the
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cominon people's right to lîfe and
property. Japan stands to-day iu
sharp èontrast to the political or-
ganization of lier neiglibours. lier
government is a copy of constitu-
tional monarchy a.s it prevaîls aniong
white nations, and hier people eujoy
that peace and security w-hich cornes
from law equitably administcrcd iu
the empire.

Another coutrast is found in the
general spirit of the people. The
Chinese from the dawn of history
have been commercial and industrial
in their character. They have been
manufacturers, to supply t.he needs
of the vast continental horde,- under
or adjacent to the dynastie rule.
They have been in.ventors of curions
implements and labour-saving de-
vices. They have been traders,
carryiugr out of China its pro-
ducts and returning with the wealti
of other peoples. The cast of mind
is conmmercial. They are a nation
of merehants.

On the other hand, Japan lias
ever adored the sword. It is tie
soul of the Samurai. Their bis-
tory is a record of battie. The
greatest national lieroes are Yori-
tomo, a Japanese Charlemagne, and
HIideyoshi, a Japanese Napoleon,
aibeit boti paused. short of tie im-
peril yellow. The national sports
are martial. Modern Japan, in the
midst of its abounding and increas-
ing development, preserves the
grades, tie spirit, and the impulses

* of Japanese knighthood. They are
a nation of warriors.

Korea is neither the mnerchant nor
the warrior. Secure in lier bllis
and valleys, just bendingr lier ener-

* gies sufficiently te produce enougih to
eat and wear, she.has remained a
sort of recluse. Study and medita-
tion, the poetie frame of mind-
these specially eharm her. The
national ideal is tie scholar. The
civil or literary uobility take pre-
cedence over tie military nobles, and
botli are far above tie merchant

class. The Koreans are a nation of
students.

Doubtless when these. peoples shiah
have 'occome wveldcd into eue, it will
be for China te produce and con-
serve tie vast wvealth of tic east,
Japan te proteet and defend Ori-
ental prestige, and Korea te preserv3
its lîterature and literary traditions.

It is to be expected that this di-
versity will show iLself in the i-
tory of missionary propagauda in
these empires. Iu China tlie Chiurch
lias had to meet the conditions
growingr eut of patriarchal customns
cornplicated with intense mnaterial-
ism. Iu Japan eue of the con-
trolling factors iu the situation
is that esprit de corps inseparable
frein. militarism. In Korea tie
prcvailiug characteristie proves an
elemneut of strengtli in tlie native
ehurdi. Two hundred and fifty
tliousaud Chinese couverts, under
the banner of evangelical Christian-
ity, presage the fluai conversion of
the empire; and if 1 miglit assumiie
the role of a prophet, it would be
te, say that China redeemed will yet
lay on the altars of Christ the laru-
est effering, of inaterial wealth, the
most magnificeut gift that history
wili ever know.

Iu Korea the progress of evan-
gelical Christiauity lias been rapid.
Tu llfteen years tlie Church bias

ronf rom a haudful of about
one hiundred seuls te a host of
thirty tiousaud converts. Sever.il
thingrs have contributed te this
more rapid growth lu ICerea
than in tie neighbouring empires.
The successes of Christ lu China
and Japan were net; witlieut their
effeet iu establishing tie prestige
of our religion in tlie eyes of the
Koreans. The Korean Empire is
sinaller lu bulk than eitlier of bier
neiglibours, and lias, tierefere, gel-
ten in motion Christward earlier.
There lias been an absence of all
competition lu the way of takiag on
the outward garb of western civiliza-
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tion to the exclusion of imbibing its
spirit, so that the only thing to
challenge attention in Korea bias
been Christ and Ris Gospel. Chiris-
tianity is the only living thing in
siglit. In the midst of hopeless de-
spair there lias burst into view the
star of hope. To the Korean, lost
in the cold, dark, arctic nighit of
heathenism., it lias corne as the dawn-
ing day; therefore, lielhas thronged
the doorways of the churcli, flrst
single individuals, then in groups,
and soon in throngs.

The work already donc in Japan
is of lastingr cliaracter. It pos-
sesses length, breadth, an.d depth,
and is at once a presage and a
preparation for the final victory.
lu estimating the movement of

Chi-stian forces in Japan, the solid-
arity of the Japanese nation should
be reckoned with. The Japanese in
great crucial tests like to move as
a nation. There is a wonderful
power of unanimity arnong tliern
whicli puts theim into contrast witli
the Koreans. One of these days
Japan, as a nation,« will deliberately
take the final step Christward and
accept Ris truth as ber religious
faith.

China awaits a Chinese Constan-
tine, and when God's purposes, shall
have ripened he will appear and fil
China's laws, institutions, and cus-
toms with the spirit of evangelical
Christianity.-Mssionary Review of
th&e 'World.

PANAMA.

D3Y JAMES JEFFREY ROCHE.

Here the oceans twain have waited
Ail the ages to be mated,-
Waited long and waited vainly,
Tho' the script was written plainly:
"lThis, the portai of the sea,
Opes for him who holds the key;
Here the empire of the earth
IVats in patience for its birth."

But the Spanishi xonarch, dimly
Seeing littie, answered grinly:
IlNorth and South the land is. Spaiin's;"
As God gave it, it rexa.ins.
He who seeks to break the tie,
By mine honour, he shall die !

Who shall hold that magie key
But the child of destiny,
In whose veins lias mingled long
Ail the hest blooci of the strong?
He who takes his place by grace
0f no single tribe or race,
But by niany a rich bequcat
From the bravest and the best.
Sentinel of duty, here
Must lie guard a hemisphere.

Let the Old Warld keep its ways;
Naught to him its blame or praise
Naught its greed, or hate, or fear;
For ail swords be sheathéd here.

So the centuries rolled on,
And the gift of great Colon, Yea, the gateway shahl b. free
Like a spendthrift's heritage, Unto ail, from sea to sea;
Dwindledslowly, age by age, And no fratricidal siaugliter
Till the flag.of red and gold Shall defile its sacred water;
Fell from hands unnerved and old, But-the hand that oped the gate shahl

And the 4ranite-piilared gate for ever hold the key !
Waited stihi the key of fate. -Front Scribnv±r's .Aagazine.

Phillp Il decreed the penalty of death for any one wlio should propose cutting a canai
through the Isthmue.
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METHODISM ON THE CANADIAN PACIFIC COAST.

TJ'IE FIELDe JflÇ XEI•DS ANYD F08 SIBILITI ES.

1W THE REV,. J. H. WH-ITE, D.D.,

loeal Siipcrintendent of Missions in British C'olumobia.

I'ARLIAMENT BUILDINGS, VICTORIA, B. C.

URJNG the 'past few
1' ears a remarkabh'

m ýovement of popula-
tion westward and

9W northward toward the
AdRfý last great tract of unoc-

cupied territory on the
continent has attracted
world-wide attention.
That movement bas not
only revealed the un-
imagined extent and

richness of the great wheat beit of
Canada's middle west, but it is grad-
ually bringing into prominence the
least known and least understood of
the provinces of the Dominion. Cani-
adians are beginning ta realize that
if their western boundary were ùt
the summit of the Rockies the
Dominion would lose an asset of

THE REV. J1. H. WHITE, D.D.
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CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWVAY STATION, VANCOUVERt, B.C.

immense value. In fact the Pacifie
province is a niecessairy complement
to thc N-\or-th-Wes-t T1'erjtorjes,
suppl1ying whiat they iiack, the two
together forrning omie of the iost
valuable possessions of the Emipire.

A glaince at the iuap of the
D)ominion wviIl show Britishi Col-
unibia lying, bettecn tie 4VUih aîid
GOth palesof nortli latitude.
Its eastern boundarv is the summiiiit
of the Rocky Mountains to the 54th
l)arallel, thence due northi alongy the
l2Othi iieriaýn of west longitude to
the 6Othi parallel. On the west the
province is boundcd by the Pacifie
ocean,l and by a strip of Alaska
%ichel cornes dlo%%'n like flec handie
of a dipper, aind slîuts off the
nortlimr portion for nearly three
hundred miles fromi direct acccss to
the sea.

Oiie of the first things which
attraets at 'tentioni in connection wvith
IBritish Columbia is its immense
size. In airca it equals the province
of aitb with the Territories of
Alberta, Assinibola and Sak-

chiewan. The provinces ôf Ontario,
jNova Scotia, New Brunswick
and 'Manitoba, withi Newfoundland
thrown in, wonld just cover it. It
contains enougli tcrritory to mnake
flic States of Maine, New i{amnp-
shire, 'Vermiont, Newr Yorkh, M--assa-
chiusetts, Conneeticut. Pcnnsylvania,
Rhode lslaind. NL\el Jersey, Ohiio,

iMilîo'nIfllinois anîd Indiania.
while the p)rovinces of Nova Scotia
and Prince Edward Island could be
made out of what mis left over. Tfl.e
Pacifie States of California, Oregon
*1nd Wzishington. con tain. 60,000
square miles less territory than the
western province of Canada. As

comlaredwithi wel l-known Buro-
peau countries Gerniany lias an area
of 209,000 square miles, France
204,000, Spain 198,000, Norway
and Swedenl coimbined 198,000,
Italy 110,000, the United Kingdoi
121,000, while that of Britishi Col-
umiibia,, is 385,000 square miles.

But size alone does not constitîîte
au, empire. Whlat of physical con-
ditions, clijnate and resources ?
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itouaghly speaking, tle province is
traversed. f rom north-west to southl-
east 1by four great niountaini range-s:
The iRocky Mountains; the Gl
ranges comumonly so-called, comis-

ing several distinct rang,«es, cliief
amiong which are the Selkirks; the
Coast range, quite distinct frein the
Cascades of the State of Washing-
ton; and a submierg(edl range of

whichi Vancouver Island, the Qucen
Chiarlotte gron p and. the inumler.-
able smai,,ll islands whici dlot the
Western coast are the suits.
These gradually diinishi in maxi-
mni altitude frouu about 14,000
feet in flie ]ockîes to 7,000 feet on
Vancouver Island. rfoîaî.d flic
north the inountaiîîs becomne smialler

anthe province graduailly siopc.s
tONVal'd the YIIkoII and. MaekCIen7ie
Territories.

Between these inotuntain. rangesP-c
are inany large and fertile valicys,
ehains of beautiful lal<es, xniglity
rivers and rusliiug( strearus, zthie
whole constituting one of the most
extensive, diversified and inagnifi-
cent mniounitain districts of the ivorld.

îKeedlless to sav, suell a countr-' is
the paradlise of thie sportsmnan. Wildl
animais are plentifiul, and thouigl
crradlilx recedinor lefore the ad-
vanc of the settler wvili long xemiain
in the fastnesses of thie huis : Moose.
elk, cariboo,1 black and wvhite tailed
dleer, mountain. goat, bighorn. or
mountain. sheep, the terrible grizzly,
black aund brown. bear, the couglar
or moînîtain lion, the timber wolf,
the coyote, the fox, the wildcat, flic
porcupine, andl in some parts of the
Province -Lelr-b)earilig animals sueh as
thec mink, otter and heaî'er. Gaine
birds sucli as grouse, prairie chieken,
the iml)orted pheasant, and ail kiîids
of water-fowi, fromn the stately
swan to the timid wooa-duck, are te
b)0 found. in grea.t mnibers, while
ftie streains and lakes aboîrnd with
trou t.

The climate of Britishi Columbia
hslard te describe ew'ing te the

irregular nature of flic, countryad
the great influence of local condi-
tions. In all parts of flic province
it is mnuchel miilder and. mor'e equalîle
thaiî in any other part of Canada.
A warmn oceanl cimrent from Japan
strikes the souîheiî'n portion of
Alaskzla. and flic entire coast has a
verv ni 1ild clînate with great humid-
1fr. Th'le rainfali is considerable,

b

Z
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especially on the wè'st coast of Van-
couver Island, and. further north.
The summers are ideal, and are the
most delightful portion of the year.
This year in the middle of January
laxnbs were running in the fields on
the Gulf islands, and flowers such as
pansies, daisies, roses and chrysan-
themurns were in bloom in the open
air in Victoria and elsewhere. The
atmosphere, however, is robbed of its
moisture as it crosses the Coast
range of miountains, and the interior
valleys are often very dry, large

are not sufficient to insure the pros-
perity of a country, it will be readily
admitted that they have a very im-
portant bearing upon the character
and welfare of a people. -The
Pacific province has other assets of
a more material kind. Its minerai
wealth is generally admitted, but it
is not s0 wvel1 known that the pro-
duct of its mines already amounts
to, a total of about $200,00,000 in
value, while, excluding the Yukon
Territory, its yearly output is about
equal to, that of ail the rest of the

NEWV DENVERI, BRITISH COLUMB3IA.

tracts, particularly betwveen the
Coast and Selkirk ranges, requiring
irrigation when eultivated. The
air is light and bracing, and ex-
tremes of heat and cold much
greater than. at the coast. But dur-
ing the hottest weather of summer
the nights are always cool, and the
fact that steamboats run the year
round on Kootenay, Arrow and
Okanagan Lakes is sufficient evi-
dence that the winters are not
severe.

Whule scenery and climate alone

Dominion. Minerais in payiiýg
diuantities have been found in al-
most every part of the province, of
wvhich the most important are gold,
silver, copper, lead, zinc, coal and
iron. With improved transporta-

-tion facilities and better demand for
their produets existing mines could
vast1y increase their output, while
the.. - ince as a whole, except iii a
few , alities, has only been pro-
spected in the most superficial
manner.

British Columbia contains the
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only large forest area rernaining iin
North America. What this means
to the*future, of the province wvi11 be
appreciated by those who knowv
anything of the part which timber
plays among modemn civilized
nations. The most valuable woods
are Douglas fir, cedar, spruce, white
pine, hemlock, and among semi-hard
woods, aider, birch, soft maple and
others. For many years almost the
only outiet for the produet of the
miii beyond local demand was by'
sea to the Orient, Australia anà1

a, f e' boats engaged in the trade the
Canadian Pacifie llaiway carried
6,000,000 lbs. of fresh halibut to,
eastern markets in 1902. Cod are
plentîful, and herrings, smelts and
oolachan corne in vast, shoals in their
season.

Perhaps it will be a surprise to
maany to be told that agriculture,
and especially horticulture, will be
one of the important resources of
British Columbia in the years to
corne. The country lias been me-
g(ar(led as a " Sea of Mfountains"

SII.V'ERTON', BRITISH COLUMBI.

New Zealand. But in recent years,
owing to iinproved means of com-
munication and the inrush of popu-
lation t~o the vast sparsely tirnbered
plains of the North-West, a large and
rapidly growing trade lias been
established eastward.

0f the harvest of the waters the
salmon fisheries are best k-nown.
Year by year the canneries put up
froxu 600,000 to 1,200,000 cases,
aecording to the run. The deep-
sea fisheries are known to be im-
mensely valuable, but so, far have
hardly been touched& Yet with only'

w~itIi only smiall patches here and
there -%vih could by any stretch of
imagination be called "agricultural
lands!' Yet when the vast extent
of the province is remembered, its
nuxuerous and extensive valleys, the
great fertility of the soul and the
fact that up to an altitude ci 4,000
to 5.,000 feet aimost ail the cereals,
roots and fruits of the north tem-
perate zone eau be grown sueeess-
fully, il; is probably hardly an ex-
aggemation to say Lhat; British Col-
umbia is capable of supporting as
large a population of tillers of the
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1>CI(SUPPLIES To A I.

',oil as any other p)ioviinoe or terri-
tory in the Dominion.

Let tliis irnth sink int your
mmiid, for it is a factor of great imi-
portance in cstimating the future
prog-reýss of the l3acific province.
lFromn Winnipeg to, the lloc-ies
stretelies a great, undulating plain
dQd:sinled to becomle thec homue of
inany millions. But throtug11out

thus vast expanse fruit is only growrn
ini favourud loealities and wvith
d1illiculty. lIn Britishi Col.umbia it
growsz ahinost everywliere in lux-
urlou.; prolusioii. and wheii varicty
of fruit,. characeter of soil and
climate, are l)roperly adjustcd. of
unsurpassedl qualitý and flavouir.
The indlusirv is vet in its infancv.
but the frit growers of the province

J.

j-
-. I -
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BUILDING THE PLANT 0F A MINE.
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no01 practîcally cormiuand the hioîî'.
iuiarket, wliile hiundreds of car-lo;lds
find rèady sale in the Territories.

Extensive range s splendfidiv
adapted to the raisinig of cattie and
hiorses are foundii iii thli interior aud
espcially in the region thiroughl
whichl the Grand Trunk Paeifie is
cexpcctcd to pass. Sleep) raising is
also, an impiiortant ii ndustrIy. speceially
on low'er Vancouver and ad,(joiuing"

In flhc coast: districts iinixed farm-
ing is carried 0on with great sucevess.

whlo were outside of any existing cir-
cuit or miission, auîiongi tliein being
one large and "-cl-to-do fainilv
fromi Southi Africa. This is the
v'-ry cla-ss -ie need to give perînan-
ence to our new and ral)idly grow-
ing coliiniimuities, 11)d to steadýy ou*
restless and iigrratorv rnining popu-
lation.

To this great country Methodismu,
grcatl- claring. sent a littie 1ba11( or
four iniissionaries -wifh tleir faiiiesW
just forty-fivc years ago. The
Roîniai ('atholie Chiurcli iwas hiere

* A

- .. .- -.-
* ~ :-'~-~ -

i ~.. . - . . .
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A MIIGCAII, ItOSSLANJ>, Ii.C.

M'Nain' nortions of the province are
Iparticutlarly wcll suitcdl to daiirviug,
poultry raising and kindred occupa-
tions. Durin-( the past ycar or twro
a suxali but rapidly groingii strcami
of Very valuable i--'îiigration l1îa.-
l)een findingr its way into the pro-
rvince, largely froîn Man,,iitob)a and the
Territories. Thcese people arc tak-
ing advantagc of the opportunity to
dispose of thieir fiaruns ait good1
-figurcs, and are alrcadv with 'ls in
-scores, and even hundrcds. Duriug
a reccnt short trip the writcr found
forty-eighit members of ontr Chiurch

before us, and a fcwv Chiurch of E!'ng-
land clergymieni had been sent on't
f romn the O1.d Country. But ours
'vas f lie first I)urely Canadian
Chiurcll to lant the banner of the
Cross in the thexu distant and ahinost
unkuown land. Thie story of toil
andl triiumiph throughi whicli God
led, tiiese pioneers 'will never be fully
told tili the Great Dîay. Among
those w-hio bore the bruni of the bat-
tic iii caniy d1ays, E phraim Ev-ans.
Edu-ard W'hite, Thiomas Derrick.
Wrilliaii Pollard, Coverdale Watson.
'Robert B. 1-{enilaw. Williamu B.

a 19
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CROSSING THE GItEAT DIVIDE.

Cuyler, accompanied by a great host
with whom and for whom they
laboured, have gone to their rest.
The names of Arthur Browning, D.
V. Lucas, Amos E. Russ, and other
honoured fathers and brethren now
in other Conferences are still cher-
ished in the heart of many an old-
timer. There are still with us Cor-
nelius Bryant, the first enrolled
member of the Methodist Church in
British Columbia, whose tall figure
is a familiar sight on the streets of
Vancouver as he goes about seeking
the sick and aged, and who can-
vassed the whole city this winter for
The Christian Guardian; Eben-
ezer Robson, of the first four, a tire-
less missionary who has gathered a
scattered mission of eight appoint-
ments in the vicinity of Vancouver,
and who counts it a glorious Sun-
day's work to travel twenty miles
on foot or by boat and preach from
three to six times; James Turner,
the hero of the "IUpper Country,"
and pioneer of the Yukon, who,

though superannuated, sits in the
chair of his Conference and super-
vises the work on its largest district;
Thomas Crosby who carried the
Gospel to the northern tribes, a
flaming evangelist who little heeds
whether his congregation be white
or Indian so that he may tell them
the " good news." These and many
others "whose names are written in
heaven."

Methodist missionaries have not
onlv carried the Gospel to the-
settlers and adventurers of their own
race, but have been foremost in
efforts to evangelize the native In-
dians, as well as the Chinese and
Japanese who are domiciled among
us. From all classes they have won
many trophies for the Redeemer's
kingdom. The latest addition to
our ranks is Rev. C. N. Hague, who
has begun work with great success
among the Scandinavians, of whom
there are many in the west, and some
of whom are among our most valued
and faithful members.
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MOUNT BAKER, B.C.

But it is the future rather than
the past that is absorbing the atten-
tion of western Churches. What of
the morrow? It requires little fore-
sight to predict that a .ountry hav-
ing the area, climate and natural
resources of British Columbia will
in the years to come be the home
of a very large maritime, commer-
cial and industrial population. To
our coast cities will come the ship-

ping of all nations, while around
our mines and mills will spring up
large industrial centres. Even our
agricultural districts will be thickly
populated, for in many places a good
living can be made on farms of
from ten to fifty acres.

At this writing there is an unpre-
cedented stir among all classes of
the people. Great transcontinental
railways are pushing their way to.

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH, MICHEL, B.C.
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the Pacifie, and immense areas
hitiierto unoceupied and of un-
known, wealth ivili be opened to the
prospector and settier. Branchi and
connecting- lnes of railwayrèpo
jected in varjous parts of the pro-
%ince, and there is general expecta-
tion. of an cma of great activity. But
the opcning up of a new, and
ezpciaI1y of a miining country is
attendcd býy iiany perils. In the
mad rac for riches moen trainple
under foot tlic moral and forgret
that tiiere is a G,'od. Tlwc ministers

takzes four or five years and the in-
vestment of $1,000,000 to mnake a
paying mine. The miany perpiex-
ing( questions growing, out of the
modern relations of capital and
labour are not -yet answere is-
factorily, and the bitterness arizing
out of their discussion does flot ai-
ways stop even at the doors of the
flouse of God. Thon, what; of
Asîatic imigration, the «Yellow
I>eril,"e as, it is somletimies calledl?
Our seaward outlook is towvards tlue
Orient. We feel here the ini)aet of

FIkST 31ETRODIST PARSONAGE, MICHEL, fl.C.

.of sin ply their deadly calling iii
cvery camp. Shial the nîinisters of
Christ be less active?

In addition to the problems
wliich arise %vhiercver flic work of
evangerlisin is carried on side by
side with rapid inaterial develop-
ment, we have some growing out of
local conditions. The nature of our
resources necessitates the invest-
nient of large sums of môney in
their developînent. A înining nman.
,of extensive experience says that it

opposing civilizations. Our $500
head, tax is a confession that we fear
a Chinese invasion, but it is only a
teômporary expedient, at bcst of very
doubtful morality. Yet what eau
we do? It begins to, look as though
in sheer seif-defence the Christian
nations would be compelled to drop
ail iuattors of minor importance and
join in one grand movement for
world-wide evangelization. Iii a
profounder sense than ever before
our salvation is in " the Glorious
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THE OLYM1P1AN RA.NG~E, FKOMU ESQUI11MALT 11ARBOUL:.

Gospel of the Blessed od"aud our
wvork to " spread Scriptulral b-i
ness throughout the land.

"That men in«% brotiiers be,
And forin one fanilV

ThIe wide wvorlil o'cr."

In ]Britishi Colhîmibia we liave a
handful of people holding ail emi-
pire. In the qualities of cncrgy,'
enterl)rise, indornitable courage and
cheerful optiniisrn they are not
unworthyv of the best traditions of
our great colonizingr race. A gYlor-
!ns opportunity and a tremendoius
rcsponsibility are upon -us. What
lias the Hethodist Church to say
about it? Rather, %vlat will she
do about it? Our effort for the sal-
vation of the slow]y disappearing
-aboriginal tribes is our zzg1ory and
joy, and must not be abated. The
conversion of the Chinese and
Japanese who are among us offers
a most attractive and hopeful field

for înlissioniary toil ini xikl we are
mneeting with iîlcrcasilg saccess.
But flhc insistent duty of the hiour
is the establishing of the institutions
of Çhristianity upon a firmi basîs liu
our growing cit;ies, towns and agri1-
cultural coiuinitics. Moreover
w-e must carrýy the uphiffing s-pirit.
sou], and body sav'iig CGos 1)cl to
every iniing, Iogging, fishing ,and
railway construction camlp ini the'
province. In this Christlike work
we are associating more and more
closely and cordially withi our sis-
ter denoîninations and especially
with our closest ally and co-l-abourer.
the great Presbyterian Clîurchi of
Canada.

The working force of tlie BritishI
Colunîibia Conferemîce to-day con-
sists of about ninety nîinisters and
probationers for the ministry, somne
twoscore teachxers and other mis-
sionary wvorkers, and over six thou-
sand inenîbers. We have a wiel
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equipped college, doing full work
in Arts and Theology, being thuis
the most advanced educational insti-
tution in the province. In the mat-
ter of trials and difficulties we are
not more favoured than our brethren
of other Conferences, but to the eve

of faith the future is radiant with
hope. Shall we not dlaim this beau-
tif ul land as the rightful heritage
of our King and Saviour, the Lord
Jesus Christ.

Kamloops, B.C.

'v

VýANCULd•BR, B.C., FRONI TUIE hAItBOUR.

WORK.

Let me but do iny work from day to day,
In field or forest, at the desk or loom,
In roaring market-place, or tranquil room

Let me but find it in mny heart to say,
Wheu vagrant wishes beekon me astray,

-"This is niy work ; rny blessing, not my (looIn
0f ail who live I arn the one by whomn

This work can best be done in the right way."

Then shall I see it not too great nor small
To suit my spirit, and to prove rny powers;
Then shall I cheerful greet the lahouring hours.

And eheerful turu when the long shadows fali
At eventide, to play and love and rest
Because I know for me my work is best.

-Tlenry Van Dyke.
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NEWV JAPAN.«-

.IAPANESE GARDEN WITH DECORATIVE GÂTE ANI) "IiOWER."

11E eves of the world arc
focuscd U1)of the con-T flict in the Far East.
The sympathies of ai-
most ail civilizcd na-
tions are with the gai-
lant littie people of the
island empire who are
attacking- the world-
bestrîding Colossus.
ilence this book, by
a Western writer, who

has iived fif tcen vears in Japan, who
knows the people well, and sym-
pathizes with their national aspira-
tions, appears at the*psychological.
moment.

This is not a hurriedly vamped-
up piece of book cobbling, made to
meet a market, but a careful study
of the country and its people. The

* " A Handhbook of ModIern Japan." By
Ernest W. Clement. With two new maps,
made especially for the book, and over sixty
illustrations from phiotographis. Chicago.
A. C. MeClurg & Co. Toronto: Williami
Briggs. Pp. xiv-395. Price, $1.40 iiet.

book is written in the modern
scientifie mcthod with careful ex-
amination of facts. It is a world-
wide contrast to some of the, liter-
ally, irmmninq criticismns of the
globe-trotter, who spends a few days
in the country and poses as master
of its problems, idealizes the littie
people, adopts their oesthetics as
ethies,, and sneers at the work of
the missionaries, adopting at; second-
hand the antipathies of some Eura-
sian parasite on Japanese civiliza-
tion.

Mr. Clement gives us, first, an in-
telligent idea of the physiography of
the country, a perfect sea of moun-
tains, rendering much of its area
incapable of cultivation, but nour-
ishing the oesthetic instincts of these
artistic people. Travel, commerce,
food and manners, costumes and
customs, are graphically described.

Like every one else, the author
is struck with the politeness and
courtesv of these " Frencli of the
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Oret" From nîorning tili niglit,
froiin the cradie to the rave, the
ontire lifeý is characterized by un-
îarying gcntleness and politeness in
%vord and set. Thieir kindn'ess to
chîldren 'and to the old, their fond-
iiess for flowers and gardens, are
very pleasing traits. rTheii. land-
scape Laardening. is unsurpassedl in
the ivoi-1l. 0f a tifly littie patchi,
with its dwvarfed trees, its waterfalls
and bridges and manifold harmônies
of foi-i and colour,'thiey wvi1l make
at once a picture and a poemn.
They hiave many flower festivals,
suchi as those of "~iWn"the
pluin, cherry, wisteria, iris, lotus,
naple. These are national picnic

days, and the people are worship.pers
of beauty rather than worshippers -of
gold.

The wonderful developrnent of
Japan as a world power is admir-
ably set forth. The excellent pic-
turcs of the departments of State,
the Diet bu.idings, Huses of Coin-
nions and of Peers, and sketches of
the leading statesmen and empire-
builders, will enable us better to ap-
I)reciate Japan's marvellous progrfiss
of recent years.

".The New '%mnan in Japan " is
ain instructive chapter. The in-
fluence of missions shows the people
the larger outlookz of wornen in the
West,' and thiey are dissatisfled with
the old represscd life of their -wives
and daughters.

.Anl illuniina.ting chapter is de-
votcd to the religions of Japan.
T1he author is not blind to the de-
fective Japanese chiaracter, institu-
tions and niorals. Yet lie pays a
generous tribute to the effect of
Christian missions in transforining
the country.' The chapter on
Japanese Ciîristendomi is the record
of the wonderful chiange whicm a
fe-% years bias wrougbt in this re-
spect. In 1638 the following edict
iras issued:

" So long as the sun shall con-
tinue to warmi the e'irtli ]et no
Christian be so, bold cgtoicoine to

Japan; and let ail know%ý that the
Ring of Spain irnself, or the
Christians' God, or thre great God of
ail, if lie dare violate thîs comninand,
shall pay for it with his head.",

This ivas inaintained in ail its
rigour down to 1868 and la-ter.

We quote at length the author's
inatured, opinion on the resuit of
mission work:

The missionaries have been. and
are., a inighity force in New Japan,
niot merely through their preaching
of.the Gospel, but also throughl their
practising of the Christian Y virtues ;
not only by their te-aching of all-
sideci trutlî and wisdom, but also,
by their touching, tîjeir social con-
tact with the people; not only by
their logic, butalso by their lives.
They are vivid and impressîve ob-
jeet-lessons of the ideal Christian
life--" livinge epistlcs, know'n and
read of al inen.-" TPhey are, in
greneral, weII-educatcd men and wo-
men, a noble companv, respected
and loved by the Japanese.

The Ja.panese Christians are not
streng numerically; l)ut tlîey exNer-
cisce an influence entirely out of pro-
portion to their inere numbers.
There are less than 150.000 iÉominaI
Christians of ail kinds, who inay
represent a Christian commnînty of,
perhaps, twice tliat nunuber. But,
in spite of their fanîts and failings,
due to the .fact that they are less
than 1!f ty years remioved frorn the
anti-Christian influences of the
worst types, and are stili surrounded
by various hindrances, they are also,
a noble body of men and wornen,
loved and honoured by fellew-
Japanese aud foreigners.

A demand for the Bible has
sprungr up, s0 that it bas becoine to,
the book-dealer a profitable artiec
of bis stock. con renta ries ci] the
books of the Bible and theological
treatises are numeroils, and tracts
are counted by the millions.

The ?4ethodist Publishing H<n15",
and several Japanese cenîpanies find
the publication of Christian litera-
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ture a profitable venture. There
are daily newvspapers. owned ,,,,
edited by Christians, 'vho use their
columns to, teachi Christian. ideals.
And in 1902 wvas issucdl a popular
novel, called " Ichijiku " (The Fig-
Tree), whicli is Christian in. toile
and teaching.

rhlere are hundreds of chiur*hes
and chapels, but they are selon
indicated by spires and steeples
pointinge ul)ward as sigrns Of the
doctrine wh ichi leads iankind on-

tatiously. Thiere is ailso a "gcospel
ship "- ( " Fukin M~aru 11), crtuising(,
about the long-neglected islands of-I
the Inhind(' Sea.

In the churches and chapels, or iii
other buildings, or even in the pri.
va.te bouses of foreigners and Japan-
c'se, are about one thousaiid Sunday-
sehools. w'here the chii1dren -arc l)e-
ing" instructed iii the siinplest trifths
of the Bible. Th~1e v xuay not un-
deristaiid at once inuehi of what the v
hiear; but they gaufvcorne to,

A JAPANESE LANDSCAPE GARDEN.

ward and upward. F or that reason
they are not gencrally discovered by
the "globe-trotter," Who tries to do
Japan in a nionth or lessj and- is
not usually lookingr for sucli thiings,
buit yet goes back to report Chiris-
tianity a failure in Japan. Neyer-
t.heless, the churches and ehapels are
there-perhaips in out-of-the-way
places, on narrow side-streets, or
even on the principal thoroughfares,
and they rnay be only ordinarvy
Japanese houses; but the work is
going on there, quietly and unosten-

better alla better ideas, alld whcin
they reacli years of uniderstaingi,c,
inany of thein ful'accept thie truths
learned in Sundfay-sdhlool.

But the duty of thc Christian
propagrancdist is not conipleted by thie
conversion of unbl)clevers; it extends
also to the training( of these con-
verts into a useful body of 01-ristian
citizens. It is unwise to rely en-
tirely upon public educa-tionl by a
systein so well organized even as
that of Japan. If private schools
undler Christian auspices are useful
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in America, they are an absolute
necessity in Japan. . It is danger-
ous to leave Christian boys and girls
under the irreligious and often
immoral influences of public institu-
tions. As "an ounce of prevention
is worth a pound of cure," it is
supremely important to keep Chris-
tian Japanese youth under positive
Christian instruction and influences
during that impressible period.

It is also necessary to train up a
strong body of Christian pastors and
laymen, who shall be the leaders in
the self-supporting Japanese church
that. is the goal of bll missionary
effort. Therefore the work of
Christianity in Japan includes a
system of education, with kinder-
gartens and elementary schools,
academies and colleges, universities
and theological seminaries, and
with a strong emphasis on the edu-
cation and training of the girls and
women.

But Christianity in Japan is also
philanthropie, as it should be, and
therein exposes clearly what Bud-
dhism left undone. The latter was,
as has already been said, propor-
tionately ".kind to the brute and
cruel to man;" for it allowed hu-
manity to suffer while it regarded
animals as "sacred." Christianity,
however, has not only its Society
for the Prevention of Cruelty to
Animals, but also its " Homes,"
asylums, hospitals, refuges-for the
poor, the neglected, the widow, the
fatherless, the sick, the insane, the
outcast, the Magdalene, and the
worst criminal. Al such institu-
tions it is carrying on in Japan ;
and most of them never existed
there until . Christians introduced
them or Christian teaching inspired
them.

This may be predicated even of
the Red Cross Society; for although
the braneh in Japan - was first
organized as an independent asso-
ciation, yet the very fact that the
need of such a society was felt was

due largely to Christian influence.
Revenge and "no quarter " were the
doctrines of Old Japan; but New
Japan, aroused by the example of
Christian nations, and inspired by
the teachings • of the Bible, now
heartily supports the Red Cross
Society, a Christian institution with
a distinctively Christian banner.

Every Diet contains a dispropor-
tionately large number of Chris-
tians, who may be counted upon on
every occasion to stand up for right
principles, and most of whom are
very influential. In army and
navy circles, on the bench and. at
the bar, in business, and in many
other high positions, Christian men
are among the most prominent, and
are found even in " Caesar's house-
hold."

Christianity is bound to become
a greater power in Japan, but it will
be a Christianity modifled by native
ideas and influences, uniting Japan-
ese believers upon a simple state-
ment of the fundamental and essen-
tial truths of Christianity.

There is a heathen body, for the
great mass of the Japanese (many
millions) still cling to the old faiths.
But there is a Christian head, be-
cause the leaders of New Japan are
favourable to Christianity and its
institutions, and are reconstructing
the nation largely on Christian lines
and with Christian ideals. And
there is Christian life at the heart,
for it is that life which is inspiring
Japan with new ideas and ideals.
And when we take into considera-
tion how much Christianity has done
for Japan in less than fifty years,
we feel quite warranted in pro-
phesying that within this, twentieth
century Japan will become practi-
cally a Christian nation.

Our Publishing House, with
characteristic enterprise, has secured
the control in Canada of this book,
which is simply indispensable to a
comprehension of the problems of
the East.
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MONTGOMERY'S HVMNS.

1W THE REV. 0. R. LAMBLY, M.A., D.D.

MES, MNONsTGOMIERY,Jonc of the Most popu-
lar and voluminous
writers of the iiine-
teenth century, wvas,
like his gifted fellow-
countryman, R o b e r t
Burns, a native of
Ayrshire, ini Scotland.
The poet wvas a, son of
theý manse, his father
being at that timie

(1771) a Moravian mnister, whose
parish lay*within the bounds of the
above-mentioned sbire. Whien the
lad ivas about eight years of age, the
famiiy moved to, England, ,and set-
tled in Fulneck, Yorkshire. *Here
James was educated in a Moravian
school. His flrst public effort was
that of a schocd-teacher. Then hie
became a bookseller, but soon tired
of the counter. He then attempted
a literary career in London, but in
a short thne this too was abandoned
as a fruitless enterprise.

At the age of twenty-one he set-
tled permanently iu Sheffield, where
he became editor and proprietor of
the leading newspaper of the city.
In his paper he frequently gave ex-
pression to sentiments that did not
ineet with the approval of the* Gov-
ernment. On account of this hie was
both fined and imprisoned. To this
period of ixnprisonmient, we 'are in-
debted for niany of lis inost help-
fui and inspiring hymus. Within
the walls of York Castle were boru
niany *a sacred lyric that shall go
travelling down the centuries, cheer-
ing the hearts of toiling Christians
until the end of the ages.

Montgomery nover xnarried. But
lie was most deeply interested in the
moral and spiritual welfare of the
children and youth of his adopted

1 \ ',

home. For nearly forty years lie
annually wrote one or more new
anniversary hymns for the Sheffield
Sunday-schools. Sometimes twenty
thousand chldren of the city would
join, in one service'lu singing the
praises of our gracious Iledeemner in
the words of their beloved and bion-
oured townsman.

The children of bis literary brain
number over four hundred hyinns,
and several volumes of other poetry.
One of these hymns alone would,
however, have awakened the devout
gratitude«of universal Christendom,
ana placed. a wreath of immortality
upon the poet's brow. The longing
aspirations and the glorious hopes
of the Christian pilgrim shall ever
find expression in this undying
hymu:

" For ever with the Lord !
Amen! so let it be !

Life f rom the dead is in that word,
'Tis immortality !

Here in the body pent,
Absent from Hlm I roamu,

Yet nightly pitéh my moving tent
A day's march nearer home.

This hymn was first publishe& ini
1827. 'But for twenty-flve years it
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,%as unknown and unsung by the
Christian ,public. , urpassingly
strange is the fact that this preejous
Christian lyric, inbreathed .with
sacred trust and heavenly aspira-
tions, could have been left in hiding
thirough ail those years, until
brouglit forth and joined in holy
wedlock to *Isaac Woodbury's inspir-
ing melody, '" Nearer Homdie." Since
tiien it has found its way into,
almost ail collèctions of Christian
song. And wherever the Gospel'has
hrought life and imrnortality to
lighit, this song cornes to tell the
Christian pilgrim, buffeted with
earth's storms, andt overshadowed by
its clouas, 'Of

The bright inheritance of saints,
Jurusalem ahove!

Shortly after its introduction to
Mvethodism this hyrnn was sung at
one of the Conferences'of the Meth-
odist Free Churches, held in Leeds.
Those of us who, know something of
the heartiness of the singing in our
own Conference gatherings can
easily -imagine the scene at L~eeds.
Those wvarm-hearted Methodist
preachers grasped the poet's inspir-
ing thought, and as with emotions
of :holy joy they sang the enra-ptured
song, earth's limitations seerned to
pass away. The*y stood within the
" Holy City," and xningled with *the
countless throng who ceaselessly
adore their living Lord. And there,
upon the Conference lloor, now
transforined into the golden 'pave-
ment, the niost aged of their number
fell prostrate .in holy adoration,
while with tremulous voices and
triuxnphant faith they -sang:

âMy Fatlier's bouse on high,
Homo of my soul, how near,

At tinies, to faith's unclouded eyes,
Thy golden gates appear!

Ah! then my spirit faints
To reach the land I love,-

The bright inheritance of saints,
Jerusaleni above!

This devout hyin-writer_. who
ivith poetic vision gazed upon the

" Father's house," where rest un-
ending and joy unfading should
be the 'linheritance of saints,-" also,
sang to cheer the busy workers in
the world's wide fields of spirîtûial
toi]. Hence we*have No. 429:

Sow in the morn thy seed,
At ove hold not thine hand;

To doubt and fear give thou no heed,
Broadcast it o'er the land.

In the month of February, 1832,
our poet was travelling frorn
Gloucester to Tewkesbury. As he
passed along hie noticed in a certain
field some women and girls stooping
over on wliat seemed to be newly
p]oughed ground. On inquiring
what they were doing, hie wvas told
that they were dropping seed into
holes made in the earth. The poet
replied, "That; is unpicturesque
work; give me broadcast sowing."
Then a seed-thought; wva- dropped
into his own sou,* whose fruitage
has cheered the heart of many a
Gospel seed-sower, the. world over.
With mental vision lie saw the arid
soil affording scant nourishment to
the heaven-sent seed, hie saw the
evil birds waiting to snatch away
the precious gerrns'of sacred truth,
he saw the wild grpwth of noxious
weeds, choking the tender blade; he
saw too the hosts of busy toilers
going forth with weeping, and
scattering the precious seed, and hie
sang:

Beside ail waters sow,
The highway furrows stock,

Drop it where thorns and thisties grow,
Scatter it on the rock.

Thou knowest not which may thrive,
The late or early* sown ;

Grace keeps the precious germs alive,
When and wherever strown.

And duly shaîl appear,
In verdure, beauty, strength,

The tender blade, the stalk, the ear,
And the full corn at length.

Thou canst not toil in vain ;
Cold, heat, and moist, and dry,

Shall foster and mature the grain
For garners in the sky.
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Another of Montgomery's imiior-
tai hyxuns is-

Prayer is the soul's sincero desire,
Uttered or unexprcssed;

The motion of a hidden fire,
That trembles in the brest.

This littie poem, eontaincd eighit
stanzas. It did not dlaimi the digr-
nity of a stately hyxun to voice the
thouglit of gathercd wvorshippers in
earthly sanetuaries. Its author's
purpose wvas to show how every
child of sin and sorrow iniglit
reacli the throne and car of
Infinite Compassion and Omnip-
otent Power ; but the Chris-
tian publie seizad "the swect and
blesscd story," that so lovingly sets
forth the elements of truc prayer,
and for more than haif a century
has sung it with such increasing
gratitude and devotion, tlîat it has
become a elassie of Christian'song,
and wil1 doubtless be sung on down
the centuries, until prayer is lost in
praise.

Poets are sometimes unconscious
prophets. Suel i as the case with
the author of this hyxun. H1e sang-

Prayer is the Christian's vital breath,
The Christian's native air;

His ivatchword at tiie gates of death;
He enters heaven with prayer.

One niglit in April, 1854, whcn
the pooL wvas eighty-fliree years of
agre lie conduticd family prayer as
usual, but with unusual fervour and
devotion. Iimmediately aîterwards
lie retired for the niglit. The next
rnorninr hie wvas found unconsejous,
but in the attitude of prayer. IHe
lingered tili the noontide hour but
nover spoke again. Thus literally
lie " entered heaven with prayer."
0f aifl the inspiringr lyries by which-
flic pions Miontgomery bas cnrichod
the pages of Christian song, t1iis on1e
called forth the largest nuinher of
exprcseions of grateful. appreciation
from burdened and needy hearts.

The beautiful hyxun, inspired. by
reading the prophetic seventy-second
IPsalm, is an inspiration to the
struggrlingr followers of Christ:

Hait te the Lord's Anointed;
Great David's greater Son!

Hail, in the time appointed,
His reign on earth begun!

He cornes to break oppression,
To set the captive free,

To take away transgression,
And rule in equity.

A L MOS T.

DJY NVARNER SNOAD.

When God's angel, stern and mystie, stood 'neath Babel's gloomy shade,
Whilst~ the cold unpitying moonlighit pools of molten silver mnade.
Mid the morrow's wild confusion, mid the clash of jarring words,
Mid the notes of myriad voices, striking strange discordant chiords.

He gave-crowning curse of language ! like the Nvail of homeless ý,host,
That one word to haunt ail ages with its dirge of woe-" Alrnost.'

1 'Almost " finished B'tood the Tower where the fatal mandate fell;
"£Almost" neyer touches heaven-'tis the shriek of earth and iell.

And for ever and for ever that '<almost" will aye remain
As the bitterest word of anguish cleaving human souls in twain.

Almost gained !-the prize se yearned for-better far it ne'er hiad shone,
With its wild mirage of glory, that faise hopes so buit upon.

Almost won !-the love so longed for-better far the heart had slept
Than o'er friendship frankly given, ail those burning tears were wept!

Aimost well !-the health so fought for-botter far the gates of Death
Thau from, slippery heights exultant to fait back with bated breath.

.Almost equal !-never take itý-as his equal is your own;
One on earth by God created, one you stand before His throne.

Almost saved !-Seul, pause and tremble!1 mid earth's drops of wvoo and gai
There's a draught of flery anguish that can drown theni one and ail.

Manor Park, London, Eng.
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DANTE'S "NEW LIFE."j*

AN OUTLINE 0F THE4 'VITA NUO VA" AS TRAN1ýSLA TED
BY CHARLES E.. NORTON.

BY MNRS. FLORENCE LIFFITON.

HIE story begins with. a'rpretty littie girl ..n aT reddress. A littie boy
behiolding lier is struck
with admiration. Not
c o nm m o n admiration,
for lie is not an ordi-
nary child, but a pro-
found impression that
set hixu tremblingr in
every pulse. There
were voices that spoke

to his soul. One said: " Behold a
god stronger than 1, whc coming
shall rule over me.-" Another,
' ,ow hath appeared your bliss."

'Men the natural spirit set up its
crv: <«Wloe is me! Wretched! be-
cause from this time forth 1 shall
be often hindered.-"

The littie girl, Beatrioe, being
only nine years old could scaroely
have comprehended this precocious
philosophy, but the boy, Dante, was
older. alnost ten.

Tie second picture holds in per-
spective % street in Florence. The
principal objeet is Beatrice, ail in
white. She is accompanied by two
eIder ladies. At the point of vision
stands the susceptible Daute, now a

*No pooL Lan ever ecerted sucli a pro-
found influence ovcr thought ana iife as
Dante. Ife may be said to bave create
the Italian language, or to at least have
given iLiLs permnanentl iteraryform. More
than any other writer Le moulded the mind
of Ghristendom. i. vision of the three-
fold reaims of Leaven, bell and purgstory
was the dominant theological force of the
Middlé Ages. It strongly influenced the
conceptions of Mlilton'a great poem and the
art and thouglit of Christendom from his
own day to thîs on the doctrine of Last
Things

In tse city of Florence is stilI shown the
bse ih bears the inscription: -<«Here

the divine poeL Dante was boru." In the

profounid youth, of nearly nineteen.
Sue saluted him. She niay have
e-iid only: "Good inorning, Mfr.
Alighlieri,-" but the sound of lier
voice, hieard for the first time, so, in-
toxicated hin that lie turned away
from the crowd, whieh by the way,,
1 have left out of the pieture as
being of no account, and betook hni
to the solitude of his owxi chamber,
where, thinkingr of Beatrice hie fe11
asleep and saw a vision.

HIe sawv in his chamber a cloud the
colour of fire, within which a Lord
of ýàspect fearful. Yet this great
Lord, who was Love, seemed within
Iimiiself to, le joyful as he spake
miany darkly wise things to Dante.
The words iDante undcrstood were:
" 1 am thy Lord.-" And this was
the panorauxie vision. This great
Lord held in lis arms the sleeping
Beatrice wrapped lightly in a
blood-red clotl'. In one hand hie
held a thing aIl on fire which hie
said was Dantes heart, and with,
whiielî, when lie had avakened lier,
lie tried to feed fleatrice. lndeed
she dia eat it, but as one in fear,
After this the joy of this great
vaults of the great dame which Brunelesohi
Lung high in air P.re depicted with vivid
reaiisni the scenes of the Inferno. As bis
seer like figure passed through tLe streets
the &we-struck boys would point at the
austere poet as ",1the Mnau Who had been in
lieUl." Bainished froma tbe city of bie love,
he died in exile; Bavenna, guards bis bones,
but Florence pays lato ribute te, his xnem-
,ory in monument anè - itaph.

The love.story of this great . t is one
of the imniortal themes of art and song.
It roveals the tenderer and more human
aspet of tie mnu. ive Lave pleasure in
Muniitting to, our readers the syr- -athetic
interpretation of this story frorri the ac-
complished peu of Mirs. F. Liffiton.-En.
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Lord turned into a miof:t bitter
lament; and, weeping, lie ga1thercd
up the lady in his ans and wvithi
ber went Maay toward Ibaronl.

Dante mnade a. sonnet of this
vision, saluting thie liegenien of
love, and inviting thein to give -an
interpretation of thiat -widhl lie ha.d
seen ini his slumber. Ainong those
whio replied ~'as Guido Cavaleati:
and this was the beginning of that
long friendship whi eh is an inter-
esting factor in,. the history of
Dante's life.

After this vision oiir heo %vas se
givon over to thoughits of the inost
gentle lady Beatrice that; lie fI1 iinto
a= fril physical condition, se that,

iany inquîrcdl the cause of bis
altered appeairance. Dante replied
that it wvas love that liad so wasted
him. And when they asked hiin the
object of this grand passion, lie
siniled jathetically and inade ne
answer.

One day wvhen iii an assemibly
(probably at churchi) irnpro%-ing,
every available moment by gaiing
at Beatrîce, it se happened. that a,
youing and genteel lady looked se
niuch at hiin as to attract the re-
marks of Dame Grundy (whlo at
that time resided in Florence) se
that Dante as lie wtas leaving the
place, overlicard the commient:
"Behold how that lady wastes the

lMe of this inan.» " Thn,," says
Dante, " I took great coinfort, being
sure that mny secret had not been
conmnunicated throughl mine eyes;
and at once I thouglit to nke0f
this gentie lady a sercen of the
truth; and in a short tiîne suecb showv
I made of it that inany persons who
held discourse about me, believed
that they knew xny secret."'

This dissemblinri was continucd
for inonthis and years, and Dante, to
establish a lirnier credence in thie
publie mind, wrote and circulatcd
concerning lier wliat !le calledl cer-
tain trifles in rhyme.

But in the course of time this

lady was obliged to go to a distant
place, and Diante, to preserve the
delusio:a found it necessary to speak
gz(rievingcly of lier departure and te
inake somne lament for it in a son-
net. After a tinie it 'vas shown that
this lady would not return, so the
sehieming Lord of Love dîrectedl
Dante te another fair lady wvho
would be lis sereen and defence as
thc other was. le obeyed (to use
lus own words) "te such a degree
that too inany people spoke of it
beyond, the ternis of courtesy.-"

lIt was on this accounit thtat the
gentle Beatrice denied, him lier salut-
tation. "lIn wih"lie saysi 'llay
ahl iny bliss.--

And now was the course of truc
love anything but smooth. What
could the distracted lover do but
wcep, and lainent. But se doinc lie
fell asleep and, as befre, thecgreat
Lord of Love camie to lis assistance,
cxplaining the cause of Beatrice's
aversion and directingr Min to write
a ballad about his love of lier which
lie (Love) promised to accoînpany
ain to render clear. Dante obevcd
and the ballad pleads that, lis love
lbas bc-en hiers since boyhood, and
begs that if it trouble lier to give
pardon that she should bid that he
ne longer lire. This balhad was not
addressed directly te, Beatrice, nor
dees it contain ber name, but it was
te be circulated. se as to come to her
notice.

There wîas a custom. pertaining to
weddingfs in Florence, that certain
ladies, friends of the bride, shod
accompanýy lier at lier first sitting uat
table in the bouse of lber husband.
Suell a, narriage liad taken place
and Beatrice was among tlîe ladies
se assexnbled. Dante, net knowing

whomhe niht sce,hbad gone in at
the invitation of a friend to help
serve. At tîxe sight; of the lady of
bis love, hoe was se overcome that lus
friend bad te lead him away. Sontie
of the ladies near Beatrice made a
nîlock of tlic love-smnitten swain,
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,wiil cruclly wvounded his sensi-
tive hýeairt and occasioned a new and
pathietie sonnet-and titis was fol-
lowcd by twvo othiers in whiclf* the
sorrowful yet swcet philosophy of
the hceart is rendered ini lltting
strain.

One d1ay a group of fair oues who
had witnessed many of Dante's dis-
coinfitures called hirn te thern and
began, to put to him questions re-
garding, lis passion.

"To wliat end, said one, "Iovest
theu this lady, since thou canst not
sustain lier presence? Tell us, for
sure the end, of sucli a love nmust ho
most strangre."

":Ny lad es"rplied Dante, "Ithe
end of »xny love wa.s formierly the
salutation of titis lady of whemon you
perehance.are thiinkingr, and in that
dwelt the beatitude whichi was the
end of ail iny desires. But since it
lias pleascd her te deny it to me, ni,-
Lord Love, througli his grace, lias
placed al] ny be atitude ýDin that
which caunot fail nme."-

II Me prmay tlîe,"- said ene af ter
tliey hiad talked among theinselves,

tell us wherein consists titis beati-
-Lude of thiine."ý

Danite replied: IIlI those wvords
wvhichi praise my lady."- Then titis
lady spoke words so, wise that tlic
whole trend. of Dante's nîind anîd
comiposition was from tlîat timie
materially altered:

" If thou liadst said the truth in
titis, those words which thou hiast
spoken setting forthi thine ew-n cou-
dition mîust hiave heen comnposed
withi otlher intent." -

"I fenceforward,-" said Dante, 'I
propose to take for my theme that
whicli slîeuld be in praise of niy
laY."'

So :from writing about loves
effeet upon hinîseif, hie began to
censider how best to set forth the
beauty,, grace, goodness, ana most
of ail the liumility of the lady
fleatrice.

But it was nîany days before he

liad courage te begrin se lofty a
tiieme.

At length it camne to pass that*
wvalkiîîg beside a ec- streamo
kgreat a desire caine upoi him to say
something in verse that lie began te,
consider earnestly what form it
slîould take. lie thougit; it would
not ho beconîing to speak of Beatrice
excepting to ladies, and, to use his
own words, IInet to every lady, but
only to those who are gentie, and
are net woînen iniercly.

Then. bis tengue moved as if of
its own. accord and s4aid: "Ladies
that have intelligence of Love."
These w'ords lie treasured with great
joy, thinkingr to iakie them the be-
ginning of that poern ihich lie
wouldl write. Acerdingiy. after
sonie days lie wrote the following,
canzone:

Ladies tliat have intelligence of Love,
1 of my lady wisb with you to speak;
Not tlîat I eau believe to end hier praise,
But te discourse that 1 may case my mind.
1Isay that wben I think upon lier worth,
So sweet Love makcth himself feel te nie,
That if I thon iny courage did not lose,
Speaking, 1 would eîîamour ail rnankind.
And 1 wish not so loftily to spcak
As to become through apprehension vile.
But of lier gentie nature 1 will treat
In ruanner liglit compare with ber desert,
Enamoured darnes and damosels with you,
For 'tis not thing to speak of unte others.
An angel cricth in the mind divine,
And saith: "O4 Sire, on carth is to be seen
A miracle in action, that proceeds
Fromn outasoul which faras bore doth shine.
Heatven, 'wbich biath not any other defcct
Save want of ber, demands ber of its Lord,

ndevcr3' saint doth for this favour bcg.

OnIy Compassion our part defendetb;
And thusspeacsGod,whoof my lady thinks,
IlO my elect, now suifer ye in peace

That, wbile it pleaseth me, your hiope abide
Where dwelleth one wbo fearetb loss of bier,
And whosbaflsay in belto the foredoomed,
1 bave bebeld thbe hope of those in blis.'

My lady is desired in bighest heaven;
Now "i11 of bier virtue make you know.
I say: Whoso wouId seern a gentie dame
Should goewitb bier; for when abe passeth by
Love caste a frost upon al] caitiff hearts,
So that their every tbougbt doth freeze and

peritab.
And what can bear Wo %tay on ber Wo look
Will noble tbing become, or cise wiP die.
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And Mien one finds; that lie rnay worthy be
To look on lier, hie dotx lus virtile prove;
For. tlien thant cornes to ifin whicli gives

Miîn health,
And humbles Iirin tiii lie forgets ail wrong.
And GocI bath giveîî lier for greater grace,
That iviîo biath spoke witli lier caunot enîd ill.

Love saith concerning lier, «"How can it bc
That mortal thing be tlius adorned anîd

pure? "
Then guziiîg on lier, to lîimself lie swvears
That tGod in lier a newv tluing ieanis to niake.
Colour of pe.arl so clotiies lier as dotli best
flecome a lady, rîowise in excess.
Whate'er of goodlNature can inake slio is,
And b y lier pattern beauty tries itself.
Froin out lier eyes howe'er shie îî;ovetli tli,
Spirits iîiflanîed of love go forth, wliicli

strike
The eyes of in who thon niay look on tlien,
And enter so that every lieart they find.
Love you behold depicted iii lier snîiile,
Whiereon 110 one cari look witli steadfast

gaze.
1 know, Canzone, tlîou iviit go to speak
With man3' ladies, 'wlien 1 seîîd tlîec forth,
And nowv 1 bidl thiee, having brcd tliee up
As young and simple daugliter unto Love,
Tlîat wlîere thox coinest tlîou sliouldst pray-

ing Say,

"Teacu me wlîieh wvay to go, for I ani sent
To lier witli praise of wlioni I arn adorncd'

And if tlhou wishest not te go in vain,
Remain flot there whliere villain folk itîay bie.
Endeaxour, if tlîou xnayst, to bie acquaint
Oaily with lady or -with courteous mani,
Who thîc shalt guide along tie speediest

way.
Thou wiit find Love in conxpany with lier;
Commend mue to thein as hcst belioveth theo.

In our own timie whlen au, author
hlas attained distinction by somec-
thing whichi lie ]las written, lie înay
miake an acceptable magazine article
of Iiow lie ceinie to (Io it, but Dante's
style included ail that. Bach of the
tiiirty,-one poeins of " TheNe
Life"'- has its proSe introduction.
ivith its raîson d'cire, and is fol-
lowed by a philosophie analysis.
This was pýartly to pander to tlic
litera-v taste of the tinies 'which de-
liglited ini logical distinctions and
rhetoricai divisions, ana partiy to
make the meanings cicar to a pâblic
unaccustonied to any pretentious
literature in the vulgar tomgme.

One example of tlîis nuist suffice.
" Alter this canzone (that, already

quoted beginning: Ladies that have
intellig ence of love) had been some-

%'hat divulged to th~e world, ixias-
miuch as one of mny friends Iîad
ijeard it, the desire nioved liii»i to
beg lue -Ï:hat 1 should tell hîmii lilat
Love is, ettîinlling, perliaps
throughl the -words lie had heard, a
liope of nie beyond miy desert.
Wherefore 1, th-inu that alter
suehi a treatise, it wcre beautiful to
treat soîîîewhiat of Love, and tik
iîîg that miy fricnd -%as to be
servcd, resolved to speak wvords
in %«hich 1 would treat of Love, and
then I devised titis sonnet:
"'Love is butone tlîing with thegemitie hieart,
As in the saying of the sage ive fi:it.
Tlîus one froin otîxer cannot lie apart,
.More than, reason frorn the reasoning mîind.
Wlîen Nature arnorous becomes, slie makes
Love tiien lier Lord, tihe iart lus dwelling-

place,
Witlîin 'lcisleeping, lus repose lie talies,
Sometimes fur brief, sometinies for longer

space.
fleauty doth tMien in mnodest danie appear
WVlicl pleaseth so the eyes, thiat in the lieart,

A longing for the pleasing thîingblatli birth;
And now and then se lonig it lastctlî tîtere,
It nies Love's spirit wide awake to start:
The like in lady doth a inan of wvortbY"

After tlîis the fatiier of Beatrice
die. and Dante heariing the reinarkis
of thi adies ivho hiaa been to con-
dIole vrith lier, covcred hlis face ivithi
lus hanids andi %Vept. One said,
" Trulv, she so wceepetli tlîat wlio-
ever slîould behiol.d lier niust die of

piv" Anothier said: « wIo of us
should ever be jofî,silice we bave
lieard this lady spcak so piteouslyP."
Then tiey bega,;n to reinark of
Dante as tlîey pazsed, "This one
liore is wvecping neitlîer more nor
less thian, if lie hiad scen lier as we

hae"and, " Belhold tlîis mian is be-
corne sucli hoe seerneth not hiniself."-

0f tlîis cliapter of incidents
Dante made two sonnets, which
brings us to tîme central poeni-,a
somewhat lengthy canzone ail about
a dreamn that secms lik-e a precursor
of the death of Beatrice. This
dreain is the subject of a painting
by Dante Gabriel Rossetti, in which
Dante, conducted by Love, clad in
crimuson. is gazing at the peaceful
figu-re of the dead, Beatrice which
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two ladies were about to, cover with
a veil filled, with symbolical flowers.

Wlien at length the sad event took
place, Dante could scarcely. find
more piteous words in whicli to be-
wail it than those spent upon the
dreamn. He tells that she hath gone
to heaven, that Sie was too gentie
for this Iife, and how the thougit;
that she hiad gone made him to
long for death. The very same
plaint that the bereavedl ones inake
ini our own day, the very.same grief
feit through ail the centuries, only
said beauttifully, said strongly, and
said in a ianguage in which the eino-
tions of the heart had neyer before
been crystailized:

Such pain assaileth me on every side,
That then I tremble 'with the woe I feel;
Andi such do 1 becorne
That from the people shame disparteth me:
Then, weeping, ail alone, in my lament
I cali on Béeatrice, saying, ",Art thou dead"
And while 1 cail on her she cornforts me.
The tears of grief, the sighs of agony,
Lay waste !y heart whene'er 1 arn alone,
Su that whoe er rnight see woild sorrow feel.
And what indeed my life bath been ince she,
Miy lady, to the new world went away,
No tongue there i. that could know how to

tel].

About fifteen months after the
death of Beatrice, Dante, being in a
place where lhe was rezninded of the
past time, stood ini deep and dis-
tressful thought, when, lifting bis

eyes, ho saw in a window a lady who
gave hlm such a look of compassion-
ate sympathy that ho could scari.ely
restrain bis tears.

Several times lie saw lier, and
soon began to think so mucli about
her that bis sorrow for the gentie
Beatrice was a little assuaged. But
lie was jealous of bis own fldelity,
and asharned that ho could ln any
degree be comforted for lier loss, and
so sharp was bis contrition that al
bis tlioughits returned, to Beatrice,
and tears and anguisli possessed biini
as before. After two more sonnets,
freigbted witli adoration of the
giorified Beatrice, Dante concludes
the "NwLife " by ecring a
vision in whicbe lie says: «I saw
things whicli mnade me resolve to
speak no more of this blessed one,
iintil 1 could more worthily treat
of her. And to, attain to this, I
study to the utinost of iny powver,
as she truly knowetb. So that, if
it shall please. Himi tlirougb wbonm
ail tbings live that my Iife shail be
prolonged for some years, I hope to
say of lier what was nover said of
any woman. And thon 'may it
please hlm wbo is the Lord of Gracoe.
that my soul may go to bohold the
glory of that blessed iBeatrice, who
in glory looketli upon the face of
lm wlio is blessed for ever and

evor."'

NON SINE LUMINE.

NVon sine lumine,
If I arn but truc to Thee,

And, in Thy Love and Liglit,
In Thy genteness and might,

Thou, my Friend, wilt ever b.
Non sine lumine!

Non sine Zumine,
With what gloriaus ecstasy,

Weak and erring though I1 amn,
I shall seo the Paschal Lamb,

Who zave hife and light to me,
Non sine liîmine!

Yon aine lmmc,
Thou zny stay and guide thait be;

When on Iife'a embattled field,
ln Thy strength, I need flot yiehd,

Let this song flow steadily,
Nion sine Zumine!

N£onaine lumine,
WVhen ail earthhy visions fiee,

When rny forrn lies in the grave,
And the graases o'er me wave,

I shall sing eternahly,
.on sine bmmc!
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"OUR GRIP ON THE MORROW.")

BX' JAC01B A. RIIS.*

lIBRE is no strongerTprop under the char-T acter that forms in the
growvingr boy than his
home. The tenemnent is
a destroyer of home
and of character, of
the individuality that
inakes character téei
A homeless city-a
city Nvithûout civie pride,
witb.out citizen virtue,

a despoiler of children, a destroyer
of the to-niorrow.

We found out what our negleet
liad made of the publie sebool when
three applicants, for appointmnent as
policemen under Theodore Rloose-
velt wrote in their examination
papers that five of the thirteen
States that formed the Union were,
"England, Ireland, Wales, Belfast,

and Cork" Another wrote that
Lincoin was inurdered by Balling-
ton Booth!1

And the " truants" we made by
slammingr the sehool doors in their
faces, we took: and locked up in a
jail behind iron bars, with burgiars
and thieves, ana bad boys of every
kind, and divided them. there-not
into the gooa and the bad ; not into
the sheep ana the goats, remember-
ing that ini iingling them there was
fearful danger, for how should the
young burgiar, bursting with pride
in his exploit, keep, f rom. braggfng
of it to his admiring side-partner ?
-not that way were they classi-
lied, witli a sense of the peril of
sucli a contact, but into squads, ac-
cordingr to height : four feet, four
feet seven, and over four feet seven!

And now here is a prop which,
certainly during a most critical

*Abridged from 'IlThe Peril and the Pre-
servation of the Home." By Jacob A. Riue.

peric'd of the boy's life, should stand
ahead1 even of thle sehClool. 1 mean his
play. riroebel, Vhe great kinder-
gartner, who gave us the best legacy
of the nineteenth century Vo its suc-
cessor, said that play is " the normal
occupation of the chuld throughi
which lie first perceives moral rela-
tions?" TiTpon thîs truth a-ad the
other, that the child " learns 1w

onc"he built bis whoie commnon-
..ense system, which we now know
to be the riglit b)eg«iningic of ail cdii-
cation, whether of rich or poor.
How have we deait wvith this strong
buhvark ? As sacredly should it be
g«uarded as the right of habeas cor-
pus ; the one is not of g-reater mio-
ment to the commonwealth than the
other. You cannot make a good
citizen of the lad whom you denied
a chance to, kick a bail across lots
whien that was his ambition and his
right. I have said it before :it
takes a whole boy Vo inake a whiole
man.

How dia we guard Vhs bulwark of
play ? Ini the chief city of the land,
up Vo haîf a dozen years ago, the
lad h .d not one place where he mighit
play, safe from. the policeman. Not
a single playgrTound was there, even
on that East Side where half a
million tenants were peut up in VIe
big barracks, out of sight and reach
of a green spot.

IV took years Vo make us sec what
a clear-headed man across the sea
had made out many years before ;
namely, that crime in our large
chties is, to an unsuspected extent,
a question of athletics merely-of
giving the boys a chance to play
when that is what they need. BoYs
are like steam bolers with steam
always up : the steam has Vo have
a safe outlet, or it will find an un-
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safe one. Boliers *have safety-
valves with whichi it is best niot to
nieddle. The boy's safety-valve is
lus play. Let the landiord hang up
his sigu ini the yard that lie ivili have
110 ball-playing thiere, and let the
policemnan refuse the lad the chiance
to play lii the street, wbichi is a b- Ù«
place to play at best-let these t'70
sit on the hoy's safety-valve, and
you need not marvel. at tlie explosion
you will hear. You can readl of it
in the papers every day: sucli and
suchi a ".gang"'- waylaid the police-
inan on the beat last niglit and beat
hlmii witli his own club. It is notli-
îng to marvel at, no0 special deprav-
ity; it wvas just the boiler that -%vent
bang.

That was the way we sàfeg,(uarded
that prop under the boy, who is
f ather to the man, and we reaped
âs our reward croýokçed citizenship.
We are at last taking the kinder-
garten seriously; here and there
"play-schools"- are being opened

,nteln summner vacations. In
New York, wve have buiît hiaîf a
dozen play-piers out into the river,
wliere the little ones dance to the
music of brass bands in thc evening.
1 told you how wve put brass bands
up on thc schoolhouse roofs and in-
vitedl the neighibourliood, in. Bos-
ton lias Ilplay-rooms " for indoor
fun in crowded neiglibourhoods.
We shall yet have Ilplay..houses "
for the children's use as wvell as for
the grown folk; but it is stili -a
running ligb.t. Twice in the past
year have I been appealed to to help
save the kindergarten f rom igniorant
town boards, who, could flot see what
good there was in it that the people
should be taxed for its support. The
dawn of coxnmon-sense lias set in,
but it will be some tirne yet to the
broad daylighit.

There are other props which, we
have hardly recognized as sudh.
There is the repect for law that
ineans respect for the majesty of the
commonwealth, af the State. What

have we mnade of that? 0f the
factory Iaw, said a legisative com-
mittee that looked us over, we made
a mess of perjury and chiki. labour.
The excise Iaîv. became a velliclè of
blackmail and corruption.

The very enforcernent of law lias
soinetimies scemcd a travesty: the
boy wlio steals fifty cents is sent
to the fl-ouse of Correction; the
man iho steals a railroad goes f ree.

Corne, ùiow, with me to the re-
formnatory and look at their records.
Tliree-fourths of the young men
wlio land there are Ilwithout moral
sense," yet " of average mental
capacity.e' Sec how ail but eiglit or
nine in a liundred haad badl homes, or
homes wvhichi, at all events, liad no
influence for good -upon tijeir lives.
More than ninety per cent. were
adrift at the age wh-en character is
formed. And only one in a liundred
escaped bad coxnpany.* The street
lias no other kînd of company, and
the street i8 the alternative of the
home.

" Weakness, is what ails the young
criminal, flot wickedness," say the
prison supe.rintendent, the prison
dhaplain, every one wli,-o knows.
Lack of character, that is. flow
could lie grow a chiaracter in1 sudh
a setting as lis ? And for this set-
ting, we, not lie, are responsible!

I remember the IlKid"-- they
broughlt to police headquarters liand-
cuffcd to twvo policemen whomi lic
hadl tried to kili 'when they came
upon him robbing a store. If ever
there was a tough, lie 'was one.
And yet when they brouglit him
ont from the detective office, whiere
lie lad lad lis pedigree taken, and
been photographed, and hung in the
Rogues' Gallery, as the llrst stop
on his way to the jail and to the
gallows, there was something undler-
neatli thc hard crust that spoke to
me of the image of God ini which lie
was made. Overlaid by the sbim,

*See Year Book of Elmira Reforniatory.
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yes! lîopelcssly, you iniglit have
said ;.but there is no sucli tîiing as
hlopelessness where the spark Of lusï
life is. lIt rnay be, quickened. at any
moment. It needs only thic rigit
thing to, strike lire, aud. that thilic
is always the saine.

Love of God? Hec did not know
-what; it wvas. Hie would have
spund you away hadl you corne to
Iiiu with it oni your lips. But when,
five minutes later, a cry of horror
wecnt up on Broadway, whlere a lit-
fie toddling baby had strayed out
upon the railroad track witli a run-
away car not ten feet froin the chiid,
-who, crowed with delig(,lit at tuie
souind of the bell, which the grip
ianl baîîged, sick with. dread, for

lie wvas powerless to, stay the car-
«wlhcn we stood frozen to stonie with
the desp)airing shriekz of thiat mothler
w%,hom meni were holding back w'hilc
they turned thieir heads away, with
lier cries ringing, the doom of the
child ini our ears-whcen thiere
seeîned no help on earth, thon it
wvas the « Kid"- who tore Iiirnself
from the grasp of the policemen
and spraxig upon flic car-track, sav-
ing the chid at the risk of lis own
life a thîousand times over! Tliief,

tgh, indexed, and. lung iii thc
Ifogumes' Gallery; started fair for the

jail and the gallows, lie did not
liesitate. The peril of flic innocent
ehild stmuck thc spark, and the
image came out whieh the shin had
tried to, smnothier. Plenty there are
who, had they scen him, would not
have thouglit it was tiiere; for Lhcere
are other things beside the sînin
that bury it deep, too deep for tIc
spark to struggcle thîrough: too good
a time, overindulgence, selfishness,
for instance. It is not the first
time that meni have soughit tIe Lord
ini the lîigh places ini vain. The
wise men found Hum cradled ini tIe
stable with the dumb beasts, and
they worshipped HuIm there.

There was Fighting MN-ary. Slie
earned hier naine; that tells the

story. A pupil on occasion, il-, the
Indlustrial Selîcol. of the Chiildren's
Aidl Society on. Scveiitl Avenue, she
baal acquired. sucli a reputation as a
battier witlî the gangs of tIc ineigh-
bourliood, thiat it seenucd likze put-
tingr a premium on bad conduet, I
suppose, to, bid lier to flic Thanks-
givingr dinner; but botter counsel
prevailed, and sue wvas allowed to
corne. And wheu. she saiv the litt]e
iiince-pie at lier plate-a whole pic,
the first and only one ini lier deso-
late life, thougli notlîingo was far-
ther from lier immid thani thiougî,Yts
of desolation, witlî sevrerai unscttlcd
scores on hiand-lier whiole cliildislh
soul went out to it. Suie caressedl
it tenderiy, feit of it, sniffcd its
sweet fr-agrance, and, wlîeii every
sense wvas satisfied except the one
tlîat; the chuldren all about lier werc

ggiiîg, she cranmmcd. it, as care-
fully as sIc miigflît, ail warmi and
piiipy, as it wvas, into lier dress
pocket. Tue boys saw it, and, en-
couraged by the presence of stran-
gers, jcredl a littie; not very loudiv,
for they knew the penalty wveli; but
slîe licard it, and, with one of thîe
looks before which tIc gang"-- lîad
quailed before, shie said just this:
"For mnothier."-

That was ail; but it brouglit tIc
tears of penitence, of sorrow, and of
gladiiess to, the eyes of tIe good
woimcn wîo, thouglit once of slîut-
ting lier out as quite beyond hiope.
Before thiat day's sunset, they did
what they could to undo tue wrong
by adopting a resolution that lias
sunce stood upon tîme records of al
the twenty schools and more, of tlîe
Children's Aid Society: tlîat occa-
sions of mince-pie shall carry double
rations always, one for Mary and
oie for mother!

These are the chlldren wliose
back-s we have been loading 'with the
lieredity of the slum, of ignorance,
of honmelessness. There came to me
the other day a letter asking me to,
be, present at the fiftieth alinual
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iieeting of that Chuildreu's Aid So-
ciety, which hias in ail these years
been trying to break the bopds of
the sluni by taking the children
£rom it and planting them. out on
the western fields, where they niay
grow in the sunlight. And grow
they did; at flue meeting to which
1 was invited, three governors wvere
to be present, two elected, by the
people iii timeir States, and one ter-
rit.A1-al governor appointed by the
President; and ail three of tlim
wvere once bare-legged littie raga-
nuufflns taken £rom the slum. of New
York !

No hope ? No, there will be
none for us, unless our eyes are
opened speedily ; for it does
not end liere. We can choose
whether ive wvi11 make of the lad in
the sinmn a governor or a thief ; and
we shall have to foot the bill here,
if we choose the bad end. But there
15 another reckoning comingr for
smothering God's image in a human
soul. Somebody lias got to foot
that bill, too, and it will not be the
boy. Mle was the victin.

The .boy sees the choice we, are
xnaking. Hie sees us building jails
'when we should have buit sehools,
thougi the sehools are many turnes
cheaper any way one looks at it. if
he lias heard that 1 arn ry brother's
keeper,, lie must conclude upon the
evidence that it means jal-keeper;
and, in disgust and derision at our
lack: of sense, lie throws stones and
mud. And who. shall blame him!
Not 1. 1 joined him, long ago, only
I throrw ink; but the idea is the
saie. The' boy hias been foully
dealt with.

.And foolishly.! Where it would
have been-is -o easy 1» form
we have been labouriîng wlth. sucli
infinite toil to roi orm~ it. Tt
would have forxned itself had we
left thie boy the home, for that is
where character grows. The. loss of
it thrust a hundred problems upon
u~s of finding props to take its place.

Ail the labour of forty years lias
been directed to that end.

The freshi-air hiolidays are one,
and how strong a one, how sadly
needed, hie may know wvho hears the
child cry out upon lis first sigît
of God's open fields, "Ilow blue
the sky is, and, how muci there is
of it P' Not much inl his slum
alley! "The fresh-air holiday,"
said a wornan doctor who hias
laboured ail lier life arnong the poor
in xny city, 1'is a strong plaster for
our social ills." And so it is. Some
day I hope to sce the toucli froi
iny old home, the neighbourly Dan-
ish touch, added to it for the gQod
of us ail. There they exeh-wngre;
the boys f rom the city go out to the
country to be mnade over, and the
lads from, the faruns are taken to
town by their teachers to ses its
wonders and to corne nearer to the
history of their country that is
written there. So they feel more
like what they are in fact, neigli-
bours who can pull together ail the
better because they are no longer
strangers. They have been intro-
duced to one another. That idea îs
worth considering. In our great
country, we need to pull together in
the days that are corning even more
than in the past. There is enougli
to pull us apart.

The boys' club is another prop.
It la the key to, the boy that heads
off the " gang," and the refornmatory
that lurks behind. it. In the begin-
ning, it grew out of a missionary's
gret heart, and wherever there is
heart lu it one boys' club is %vorth
a thousand policemen's clubs lu the
figlit with the sluni. The boys were
breaking the windows of the mission
houses lu Tompkins' Square, and the
police could not drive them, off.
The missionary's wlfe knew a plan,
however: she invited thexù in to
have coffee and cakes. That was
the Gospel in practical form for
Tompkins' Square, and the first
boys' club that grew ont of that
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meeting has to-day an army of aiern-
bers which no building is big
enougli to house; and Tompkins'
Square, that %vas once given over to
rioting, to " bread or blood"' pro-
cessions, has become orderly and
peaceful. We have grafted the
boys' clubs upon the public sehlool,
and we neyer did anything better.

The kindergarten is such a prop,
and the cooking-class is anothcr-
nover a stronger in the fighit with
intemnperance, that thrives uapon bad
cooking at home as upon nothing
else. The wvhole reformed ýschool
is building new underpinnings for
the lad who has so, long been loft
to himself. WVe have replaced the
three ifs with the three 1's-the
head, the heart, and the hand. \Ve
are at Iast teaching the children to
think. We are nearly where wve can

* vote six millions of dollars for pub-
lic schools as readîly as for a battie-
ship. When wve get to where we
can do it without a treinor, we
shall be fairly on the home-stretch.

* As yet we shudder at tIe great
sums; but they are the opporturn-
ties of our greatness., over wvhich we
must learu to rejoice more than over
fine slips, miighty railroads, vast
wheat :fields, territorial expansion,
and a full treasury; because, if they
are not heeded, these other things
are but 6o many temptations and
traps for oar stumblinoe foot.

The social settlement is, of ail the
substituto props, the strongoest. lIt
takes ail the rest into its plan to
heip; and it goos to the home, which
is the kernel of ail, and tries to holp
there with neighbourly touch. That
is the cure. «Greed and selfishness
killed the home! human sympathy
only eau bring it back. " MY
brother " is the word that las heal-
ing jor ail our social ills. The
settlement has been comparod to a
bridge upon which men go over, not
down, from -the mansion to the tene-
ment; for a bridge must be level to
ho good.

Tiiere wvas a tinoe when moen %vent
down to that work, or sthot down
their coal and thoir grocerios, as if
through a coal-chute, iii contoinptu-
ous settlement of brotherhood ar-
rears. That dia not work. The
crop we raised f rom that ivas liatred
and helpiossness. But tho l)ersonal
touch eau rodeemi oven froc soup;
and if there is anythîng more hope-
loss than that. 1 do not know it. 1
arn told that hore in Philadelphia,
'whlero it unaccountably survives, it
is coupled, after ail, with kimidly
inquiry and personal interest, serves
as a means of opening the dloor
xnerely. lIt is a bad key; but, if
that is the use it is put to, as 1l ain
told by a venerable Quaker, who
confronted me sternly with, tIe
question, "Jacob, why did thee say
in thy book that in IPhiladeiphia
coinmon-sense appears to, ho drowned
in soup ?"ý-if that is the way of it,
1l amn willing to condone ovon f ree
soup, otherwise outlawed, as hopeless.
lIt was nover the way in niy city.

So, whichever way we turn, we
corne back to, the commandmnent:
"My children, love one anotherY
Poing that, we can beave the results
with ii who said it.. But we can
iuake them out even 110w. We can
sec how things are beginning to
tend back towards the home where,
love grows naturally ini the famnily.
The neighbourhood idea, that is the
heart of the settiement movement,
ronses civie pride, rouses ideals that
were dead., restores to the neighibour-
hood individuality and to the fam.-
ily dignity. The inothers' club,
what dom it mean, what doos it
diseuss, but home-making ? The
home library brings the visitor to
the home, picks it out ana grives it
separate existence, and ties the chl-
dren to it wvith a new loyalty. The
boys' club beiongs there ini its ulti-
mnate development, and will yet go
there for its meetings, and1 the
girls' club, too. That must be the
ultimûate aim of the settloment,
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whicli is now preparing the ground
for it. Everywvhere,'consciously or
unconsciously, the inovemient is in
the air, and growing, to rescue -the
home frorn negleet, to put a stop to
child labour, and to home-work
that, would exelude th]e family life;
the movernent to send mother and
children back to the home where
they are sale.

1 anzb iny brother's keeper " and
I arn asharned at last not to own it.
Tihat is the keynote of the whole
modern reform movement, the new
charity, the new sehool, the social
settliment and ail; and thank God
for it!

flow longr we wcre findixng out
thiat we wvere neighbours! A year
or two ago, I wvent to a suiburb of
N\ewi, York to speak of these thiings,
even as 1 amn now speaking to you.
And when that evening 1 sat at the
family board with 1-ny host, who ivas
a clergyman, a secretary in a for-
eign mission board, lie said, look-ing
around1 upon his littie ones, that, il
1 could find him a poor widow in
the city with live chidren of thieir
ages, whorn they could go along with
and hielp as they grewv, 1 would be
doing, a good thing for them, and ii
better thing for his children. And
1 promised, for .that -%vas ideal char-
ity. neighbour with neighbour.

But it was not easy. Weeks
passed before I found a fainilv in

an, East Side tenement that just
filled the requirements. It was
Christmas Bye, and, wvhile I stayea
to look themn over;- I came to love
them, the gooci chidren, and the
brave littie vroman fightingr lier
fight ail unaided. She told nie that
she ivas a scrub-woman in a publie
building; but it ivas not until I had
gone half-way over to the office, tu
tell rny friend on the telephone that.
1 had found. ihat hie souglit, that 1
thouglit of asking where she
scrubbed. 1 went back to ask lier.

And where was it, do you. think?
In the mission building, on hbis
floor!1 Between them ivas jus-,t the
thickness of the oaken door, ail the
time shie hiad been needing, hirn as
lie dia hier, and neithier knew wliere
to, lind -the other. They were nieigh-
bours in very trufli, and thiey did
not know it.

It may be that your neig(,hbour
lives as near to you, in want of nincl
tliat you can give, your love and
frienaship llirst and. last. Go and
seek him. And wlen you hae ound
him, blnd up lis wo-unds, help) him
and care for him; and, when you
must depart on the inorrow, le-ave
of your substance that lie inay be
cared for until you corne that way
again. That wvas neighibourlincss as
the Good Samaritan sa.i it.

" Go,"- said the Saviour, " go, and
(Io thou lkws.

H EROIS M.

Not on the battlefield, I deem,
Are deeds the most heroic donc;

Not, where tlie sword and bayonet gleani
Are victories the grandest won.

Not in the plague-infested town,
Where stay the few the sick to save,

And for their lives their own lay down,
Shait thou behold the world most brave.

In acts of great self-sacrifice,
0f which, ail men with wonder hear,

A secret inspiration lies
Tliat stirs the soul and conqiuers fear.

To do the duty few shall know
And knowing scorn, that God requires,

The nienial dutty far below
The task to which the heart aspires-

To do such service, ont of love,
Unmoved by citiier praise or blame,

And with a steadfast soul above
The reach of either pride or shame-

Displays a courage that alone
In one sueli act dotli far outeshine

Ail other earth hath ever known,
A courage Christlike and divine.
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A SINGULAR LIFE.

BY ELIZAB3ETHî STUART PHIELPS WARD.

XVIII.

HE mosquito-net portiere
swayed softly in the
n ight wind. Emanuel
Bayard sat in his study
and looked about the
poor place, gasping,
like a man who bas re-
ceived or given a nior-
tai hurt. The marred
face of the great Christ
looked througb the
coarse, white gauze ; it
seerned to serutinize
him sternly ; lie bowed
bis head before the

gaze of the picture.
The graduai descent from a

spiritual helght to a practical level is,
at best, a strain under wbich the god-
liest nature quivers ; but Bayard ex-
perienced the shock of a plunge. From
the elation of the past 'bour to the
consternation of the present moment
was a long leap.

Be closed bis eyes to, see the blood-
red sunset unfurling Its flag over the
broad beach ; he opened them to see
Mrs. Granite's kerosene lamp smoking
on the istudy-table of grained pîne
'wood. The retina of bis seul suifered
an adjustment, as abrupt and as severe.
But an hour ago, a thousand people
had bung -swaying upon the breatb
that went forth from between bis lips;
their upturned faces offered Jiim that
most exquîsite of flatteries-the rever-
ence of a great audience for an orator
who has mastered them. We should
remember that the religious orator
stands, botb in prdvileg-e and in peril,
apart from his kind. Be may suifer
at once the subtiest of human dangers,
and the deepest of human joys. Bay-
ard trembled yet with the exaltation
of that solemn hour.

An bour ago, he was a mnan of God.
Now he called himself less than a man
among men.

Bound by every dlaim of spiritual
and of human honour to preserve the
strong silence by wbic.h a mian pro-
teets a woman from bimself, and hl-m-
self from ber, he bad weakly-to bis
lîigh view It seemed be had ignobly-
broken .1t. Be had declared love to a
womau whom, he could not ask to be
is wilfe. To crown the plty of it and

the shame, be had turned on~ bis heel,
and left ber-so !

IlI -have done a thing for wbilh I
woluld have thrashed a man who liad
doue as niuch by a sister of mine !»'
said this Young apostie between his
teeth. And now-what ? Lt seemed
to bis quivering sensibility a proof
tlîat hie had fallen to a far depth, that
the first bare instinct of liis anguisla
was not to say, " What is my duty in
this tbing ?"' but IlBow shahl I bear
it ?PP

What, that automatism of Christian
-habit whicb time and trouble may
teach. the coldest scoifer to respect,
Bayard's band groped for bis Bible.
We have seen this touching movement
in the sick, the aged, the bereaved,
and in the utterly alone ; and who of
us -bas been so poor .in spirit as to do
it irreverence ? In so Young a ,.nan
this desolate instinct had a deep sig-
nificance.

Bayard's Bible opened at the New
Testament, wvhose -worn pages moved
apart, at a toucb, like lips that would
answer bim.

As be took the book something felI
from it to the floor. Be stooped,
holding *bis finger betwcen the open
leaves, and picked tbe objeet up. Lt
was a flower-a pressed flower-the
saxifrage that lie had gathered from
the hem of hier dress on the sand of
the beach, that April day.

The Bible fell from bis knee. He
snatcbed the dead fiower to bis lips,
and kissed it passionately.

" There was another, too," lie
hungrily said. "There was a pansy.
She left it on the sofa pillow in this
room. The pansy ! the pansy 1 "

lie toolc Up the Bible, and searclied
feverishly. But he could flot find the
pansy ; the truth being that Jane
Granite had seen it on the study-table,
and had dusted it away.

He laid the Bible down upon the
table, and ýseized the saxifrage. He
kissed it again and again ; hie de-
voured it over and over ; -lie held It
in the palm of -bis *hand, and softly
laid bhis cheek upon ILt...

Behind the wbite gauze, the Christ
on thie wal looked down. Suddenly
Bayard raised bis haggard face. The
eyes 0f the picture and the eyes of the
man met.

IlAnythlng but this-e-,,verything but
this-Thou knowest." Aloud, Bayard
uttered the words as If bie expected te
be heard.
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«'Only this-the lorve of man for
woman-hew canst Thou under-
stand V"

Bavard arose te -bis full heiglit; lie
lifted bis bande tili tliey touclied the
low, cracked cel",-g; It seemed te 'hlm
as If lie llfted ti.1m into ilimitable
heaven; as if he bi,.", on them. the
greatest mystery and the inighlest
wee of ail the race. ias lips rnoved ;
only Inarticulate 'whispers came from
ther.

Then his hands fell, and his race
fell Into them.

Bayard went te lier like a man, and
nt once. At au heur of the mnorning
se early that lie teit obllged te apol-
ogize for hie intrusion, bis sleeples
face appeared at the door et lier
father'a cottage.

HIe liad no more Idea, even yet, what
he should say te lier than the Saint
Michael over hits study-table. He teit
Ini himself a kiud ef picterial helpiess-
nes; as If he reproeented somethlng
which he wa" Incapable et expressing.
His bead swam. He leaned baek on
the bamboo chair In the parleur.
Through the soft stlrrl-ng of the lace
curtains lie watdlhed a fleet start eut
and tack acroas the ha.rbour. He lu-
terested bimaself la the greenish-white
salls ef an old schooner with a new
suit on. He found it Impossible te
tblnk coherently et the Interview
whlcb awalted hlm.

A band fell on the latch et the deer.
He turned-ah !

IlGoed-morning, Professer," said
Bayard, rIsing inanful y. Hia pale
face, If possible, turned a shade
whiter. It seemed te him the fitting
sequel te his weakness that lie should
'be called te acceunt by the girl's
father. 1I have deserved it," lie
thouglit.

"lAh, Bayard, this la tee bad !"said
-the Professer, cordially holding eut
bis band. "You have Just mlssed rny
daugliter. 1 arn sure she wlll regret
IL. She teek the twenty minutes past
seven train."

"Took the train V" panted Bayard.
"She bas gene te join aeme friendli

-of ours-the Rollinses, at Campe
Belle. She did flot Intend te leave for
some days ; but the mood took lier,
and off âhe started. I thInk, Indeed,
she went'witheut ber breakfast. Hfelen
la whimsical at times. -Do lie seated !
We will de our poor best te take my
daughter's place," pursued the Pro-
-fessr, smlling indulgently ; Iland
I'm especlally giad et tlis oppertunity,
Bayard, te tell you hew rnucb I was
Impressed by your discourse last

niglit. I don't mInd saying s0
at ail."

" Thank you, Professer," sald Bay-
ard taintly. He found It Impossible
te talk. The Profeser teit rather hurt
that lie young man took hie leave' se
seon.

Bayard went back to bis reoms, and
wrote te her ; If lie ceuid have doue
se, lie would have follewed lier te
Campe Bello by tlie next boat. The
pitiable tact was, that lie ceuld flot
raise tlie money fer the trip. It
oc.curred te liim te force the occasion
and 'borrow lt-et bis treasurer, et
George Fenton, et bis uncle ; but lie
dismised these fantasies as znadness,
and swifitiy wrete :

I hurrled te yqu at the fIrst decent
moment this merning ; but I was net
early eneugli by an heur.

The reason why I do not-w.hy 1
cannet follow yeu, ly the uext train,
perliaps yeu will understand without
my ibeing forced te explain. I take
the only metliod left te me et justity-
Ing imyself-if it -la possible fer me te
-de that-in yeur eyes.

I dare net believe-I dare net hope,
that what I have dene can mean any
more te, yen than passing embarrase-
ment te a frIendship wliose value and
permanence shall net be disturbed by
my weakness If 1 can help It.

I love you. I ouglit net te have teld
you se. I did net mean te tell yeu se.

But I leve y.eu! A man sltuated as
I amn bas ne rlght te declare bis teel.
lng for a woman like yourself. This
wreng have I done-not te yeu; I de
net presume te dream that I ceuld
thereby lu any way wr.eng Mon-but
te -myselt, and te my love for you. It
was my sacred secret; it la uow your
abeolute possession. Do witli it-and
with me--as yen wIll.

Emanuel Bayard.

He despatcbed this note by the firet
mail te Campe Belle, and waIted in
snob patience as lie ceuld command
fer sncb answer as she chose te make
hlm. He waited a milserable time. At
the end et that week came a letter lu
lier strong, elear band. Ho shut hlm-
self luto bis rooms, turned the key
and read :

My Dear Mr. Bayard.-I arn net
quite sure that 1 entirely uuderstand
yqu. But I bellerve in yeu, altegether;
and what I do net understand I arn
preud te take on trust.

The love et a man like yonrself
weuld be a tribute te any woman. 1
shail count -It the boneur ef my lte
that yen have given It te me. And I
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shall be, because af it, ail the mare
and always,

Your loyal friend,
Helen Carrutli.

Thîis composed and warnanly reply
dld flot serve ta queli the agitation In

ihl Bayard haci awaited ItL Fie
read and re-read, studied and scrutin-
Ized the few self-contained wvards with
a sense af helplessness vihici equalled
lits nilsery. Fis position seemed ta
him Intolerable. Somethlng undigni-
fied about It eut the praud fellowv ta
the quicîr. Fie liad thoiglit hiniseif
prepared for any natural phase in the
lot which he had elected. In the aId
language vihicli the devotees af ages
.have lnstinctively used, and vihicli ta
each solitary lieart seems a figuire of
speech as new as its own anguish,
Bayard had believed huiself able ta
"Ibear lis cross." Fie had now ta
learn that, in the curiaus, camplex In-
terplay of humaîî life, a man may flot
ha able aven ta, bear his burdan alane,
and drap decently under it wlien tlie
tima cames. Suppose, as the cross-
bearer crawls along in blood andl dust,
that the arm of tha coarsa 'wood
strikes and bruises the dalicate fiesh
of a woman's shouldar ?

Suppose-oh, suppose tlie unsup-
pasabla, the maddening!

Suppose shae miglit have been led,
tauglit by lis great love ta lave hlm ?
«What then ?

Becausa a man lad a duty ta Gad,
had lie none ta a vioman ?

Aiter a niglit of sleepless misery,
he virote again :

Is thare no way in ihl I can see
you-lf anly for a moment? Shall
you ha In Boston-If you are not com-
ing ta Windovr-on your return
home ? This Is mare than I can bear.

Yours utterly,
E. B.

And Helen answerad :
My Dear Friend.-Motlier wrote -me

yesterday that slie needad .my help in
packing. We go back ta Cesarea an
tha 9tli, aDd I shall tharafora ha in
Wtndovar for tlie twenty-four hours
precedlng aur start. . . . Do not
suifer so ! I told you that I trusted
you. And I always shall.

Yours falthfully,

It vias a chilly September evenlng.
The early dark of the coming autumn
leaned from a elouded sky. The
guasts, few now, and select, of the sort
that know and love the September
'Wlndover, clustered around the fire-
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place. On the plazza of the "lFlylng
Jib " the trunlis stood strapped for the
late evenlng porter and the early
nîorning train. Bayard heard H1elen's
'voica in the roonis overhead, whlle he
sat, wi thi whirling brain, maklng sucli
adieus as he couid master to Profes-
sor and Mrs. Carruth. He thouglit
that the Professor lookeci at -hlim with
unwanted keenness ; lie -might have
called It sternness, If lie liad gîven
huiseif tlme ta refleet upon It. Re-
flectilie did flot, would not. He asked
distinctly for Miss Helen. Fier
mother ;vent ta call lier, and dld not
returu. Professor Carrtith lingered a
fevi moments, and excused himself.
Fie shook liands with Bayard some-
vihat abstractedly, and vient over ta
the clam study, swinging a lantera an
lis thin ar-m ta liglit the -meadovi
path.

" It is too, cold for father over there,
to-niglit," said Helen lmmediately,
when she and Bayard were left alone.
"I don't think lie auglit ta go."
"Arn I keeping your father out af

this warm room V" asked Bayard with
lis quick perception. Fie glanced at
the open fire on the hearth. "That
won't (Io !" hie said decidedly, rising.

"gOh, 1 didn't mean that !" cried
Helen, flushing.

IlIt is, true, ail the same, wliether
you meant it or flot," returned Bay-
ard. "I1 shall stay but a f ew moments.
Would you mmnd putting on somethlng
warm, and walking iitli muz-for a
littie ? We can go over to the clam
study and get hlm."

IlVery well," said Helen, somiewliat
distantly.

"Mý-otlier's waterproof wiii do," she -
said. She virapped it quickly around
lier, and tliey started out. Helen
pulled the -hood af tlie cloak far over
lier liead. And yet, wliat a look she
liad! The severity and slmplicity of
lier appearance added ta the gravity of
lier face a charm whici lie liad neyer
seen bel are. How womanly, how
strong, liow ricli and ripe a being !
Fie drei lier hand tlirougl i bs arm
autlioritatively. Slhe did flot resent
this, trifiing act of mastery. Fis
fingers trembled ; lis arm sliook as
she leaned upon It. Tliey struck out
upon tlie meadow patli in the dar<,
and, for a moment, neither spoke.
Then lie said :

I have something ta say to you. 1
shall watt tili vie liave sent the Pro-
fessor back."

IlThat wiii be better," said Helen,
not without, embarrassment. Tliey
came to the clam study, and lie walted
outside vile she said:»
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"9Corne, papa! Go back to tlie
fire! Mr. Bayard and I arc going to
walk."

'rue Professor xneekly obeyed, and
Helen locked the door of the fisli-
house, and put tic key in bier pocket.

IlI shahl give it to Mr. Salt to-night,"
she said. " We start at 7.20. Peppor
is going to takie us over."

These -trivial words staggered Bay'-
ard's self-control.

IlYou always leav.e-.o--early holi
stammercd.

"'Does tbat make it an>' worse V"
she asked, trying to, smile. It was
flot a very successful smilc,*and Bay-
ard saw it. TIc>' werc approachlng
the electrie are that lighted tIc en-
trahce to the beach. The cold 'liglit
lay white on lier face. Its expression
startled liim.

"'Everything makes it worse V" lie
groaned. " It is as lad as it can bo !"

IlI can sec how it nîight have been
worse," said Heleni.

IlThat's -more than I can do. WIat
do you nican V"

IlI would rather not tell you," re-
plied Helen with gentie dignit>'.

"Tell me what you nîcan ! "
He turned about and lifted lier

averted face ; lie toucbed lier with the
tip of oneO trembling finger under lier
chun.

"I prefer flot to tell you, ,%r.
Bayard."

She did flot flushi, nor blusb. Her
eyes met bis steadil>'. Sometliing in
them sent the mad colour raclng across
bis face.

IlForgive me! I have no riglit to
insist-I forgot-! have noue to an>'-
tbing. 1 have no riglit to hear-to,
see-anything. God have xnercy upon
me VI

He put out bis shaking liand, and
gent]>' covered witI it lier uplifted
eycs; veiling from bis own gaze tlie
most sacred siglit on eartb. It was a
beautiful act, and so delicate]>' donc
that Helen felt as if a spirit lad
toudlied .1er.

But when she came to lierself, and
gave hlm lier eyes agin, with their
accustomed, calm, feminine disguisc,
sbc saw no 'spirit, but thc passionate
face of a man who loved ber and de-
spaired of lier as she lad seen ne man
love or despair beffore.

"I cannot even ask for thc chance
tw try," lie cried. I arn as mucli
shut ont as a beggar in the street. I
ouglit to be as dumb before you as the
thousand-years' dead ! And yet, God
lielp me-I arn a live man and I love
>'ou. I -bave ne riglit to seek a right
-I wrong you and inyself b>' cvery
word I say. b>' every moment I spend

in your presence. ýGood-bye V" lie said
ivith cruel abruptness, holding out bis
biand.

Helen did not take 11. She turned
lier back to the great arc, and looked
out to seat. Her figure, in its hooded
cloak, steod strongly against the cold,
white liglit. The tide rose upon the
deserted beach insistently. The
breakers roared on the distant shore.

"You must see-you must under-
stand," lie groaned. IlI arn a poor
xnan-poorer than yuu ever took the
trouble te think. Unpopular, out of
the world, an obscure, struggling fel-
low, slîghted, forgotteu-no friends
but a handful of fishermen and drunk-
ards-and living on-wliat do you
suppose my salary is V"

IlIt neyer occui-red to me to sup-
pose," said Helen, lif ting lier liead
proudly.

"FPive liundred dollars a year ; to
lie collected if possible, to be dis-
pensed witli if necessary."

He jerked the words out bitterly.
His fane>', wlth. terriblt distinctness,
toolc forbidden photograplis by flash-
liglit. He saw this daugbtcr of con-
ventional Cesarea, this child of ense
and indulgence, living at Mrs. Gran-
ite's, boarding on prunes and green ton.
He saw lier trying to shalie down the
coal fire on a January- day, while lie
was out making parishi caîls ; sittlng
in the bon>' rocking-chair with tlie
turkey-red cushion, beside tlie scrcen
'where the paper Cupid for ever tasted
uneaten fruit. He saur the scveroe
Saint Michael looking down frorn the
ivaîl on that young, warmn woman-
creature. He saw lier sweep across
the old, darned carpet in her purpie
robes, witli gold at lier tliroat and
wrists. He saw lier lift lier soft
arms. He saw- Now lie put lis
bauds liefore lis own eyes.

IlOh, do not suifer so V" said Helen,
Ia a faltering voice. "Do not, do
flot niind it-so much, ! t-lt breaks
my heart !"

These tiniid, womanly words recalled
Bayard to hiniseli.

" Befoà-e 1 'break your lieart," lie
cried, "I ouglit to be sawn asunder ! "

44...Lot us tallk of tliis a
littie," he sald in a clianged toue.
"Just a -word. You must see-you
mnust understand my position. 'Wlat
another mnan would say, in my place,
I canuot say-to any woman. '%hat
I would die for tic riglit to ask, 1
nMay' fotak.

III understand," said Helen almost
inaudibl>'.

She stood still wit li er back to tbe
liglit, and lier face to the sea.

"I love you ! I love you ! " lie re-
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pcated. " It is because 1 love you-
Oh, do you sec ? Can you sec V"

Helen muade no reply. \Vas it pos-
sible -that she dared not trust lierseli,
at that moment, to, articulate ? 11cr
silence seemed to the tortured mian
more cruel than the bitterest word
whîch ever fell from tue lip of a
proud and iujured woman.

Now again the camera cf lis whirl-
iug brain took instautaneous negatives.
He saw himuscîf doing wvhat otlier
men bad doue before hlm : abandoning
a doubtful experiment cf thc con-
science to wiu a wonian's love. He
saw hixuscîf chopping the treadmili of
lits unpopular, unsucccssful wvork to
chips ; a few strong blows would do
it ; the discouraged people would
merge themselves la the respectable
churches ; the ripples tliat lie lad
raîsed iu the fishing-towu would close
over, aud bis submerged work would
sink to the bottom and leave no sign.
A few reformed drunlards would go
on a spree ; a few lishermen wvould
feel ueglected for awhle : the scarlet
and white fires of the Churcli of thie
Love of Christ would go ont on Angel
Ailey. Xi a year \Vindover would bc
what Windover was. The eye of the
great Christ would gaze no more upon
him througli the vel o! coarse gauze ;
while he-free-a new ni--with 111e
before hlm, like other men, and the
rIglit to love-like any other man-

" That," lie said solemnly, as if lie
had spoken aloud, ' is impossible.
There could lie onlY that oue way. 1
cmnt, take iU'

,"No," she said, lif ting lier heacl, as
if he had explained it ail to, lier;
44no. You could neyer do that. 1
%rould flot have yen do that for-for
ail that could happen-for-" slie

G faltered.
"Great God !"thougit, B3ayard. 4"and

1 canue even ask lier lîow inucl she
cares-if she could ever learu or try
to love me."

rie feit suddenly a strange weakness.
Hie leaned against a bon-der for sup-
port, coughlng painfully. It seemed
to hlm as If he 'were inwardly bleed-
ing te death.

"Oh !"cried Helen, turning about
swlftly and showing lier own white
face. "'You are net well-you suifer.
This will not-must not-I cannot
bear it!" she said bravely, but with
a quivering lip. "'Give me yeur arm,
Mdr. Bayard, and let us get home."

He obeyed lier in silence. He felt,
in truth, too spent te speahr. They

got baclc to the door of the cottage,
and Hlen led lM in. Her father wvas
not in the parlour, and lier inother
had gone to bcd. The fire had fallen
to exubers. Helen nxotioned hini to
an easy-chair, and kncît, coaxing the
blaze, and throwing on pine -wood to
start it. Shie loolied so woinanly,
so gentie, so liome-like, and love-like,
on lier litues ln -the fireliglit tiiere,
caring for the comfort of the ex-
hiausted mani, that the siglit was more
than lie could bcar. He covered bis
eyes.

" The fire flares so, coniing la fromn
the clark-," lie said.

She stepped softly about and
hrought him lemonade and crackers,
hut lie shook bis head.

"M.Ny littIe tea-urn is paeked," she
said, smi]ing, trying to look as if
nothing ]îad liappencd. "I would have
madle you sucli a cup of tea as yen
neyer tastcd !"

*'Spare me !" lie pleaded. "Don't
you suppose I know that V'

He rose nianfully, as soon as hie
could. She stood in the fireliglit,
looking up. A quiver passezl over ber
delicate chin. He lield out bis baud.
Slie put bier strong, warm, casp within

"It4 told yout that 1 trusted you," she
said distinctly. "Believe me, and go
ln îcacc."

'I don't know anotiier woman in the
world wlio wiould V" cried Bayard.

1'Then let me be that only oue,"
she answered. "I1 ami proud to be."

He could flot rePlY. Tliey stood
with clasped bîands. '"rheir eyes did
flot embrace, but comradehip entered
theni.

,You will let mue write ?" lie
pleaded, at Iast.

1'And sce you-sometimes."

"And trust mne-in spite of ail V"
« ' I bave said itL"

2%My blessing isn't worth mucli,"
lie said brokenly, " but for what it
is- Oh, my Love, God go with
von il"

"4And stay with you !" she whis-
pered.

He laid lier band gently down, and
turncd away. Slie heard hlm shut
the dloor, and. walk feeblY, couighing,
up the avenue. He looi<ed back once.
He saw lier standing betweeu the lace
curtains with lier armns upraised, and
hier baud above lier eyes, steadily
lookzing out into tlie lark-.
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CHAPTER XIX.

So Emaiiuel B3ayard entered into his
Wilderncss. Thercin he was ternpted

ie other men of God who renounce
the greatest joy of life for its grandest
duty. There hie thlrsted and lîun-
gered, and put forth no hand towards
the meat or drink of human comfort;
there lie contended wvith binseif, andl
bld bis face, for lie wvent into solitary
places, and prayed apart, asking for
that second strength which sustains a
mian in the keeping o! the 'vow that
lie bas flot feared to tak-e upon his
soul-not knowing, till God teaches
hini, how easy it is to recognize, and
110w bard to hold, "the higlîest when
we see it"

'M'inter drew its yoke of ice about
the sbrinking shoulders of the Cape ;
the fleets huddled in the harbour ; the
fishernien drowned on the Grand
Banks ; Windo.ver sbivered and
slirivelled, and looked with wincing,
'winking eyes upon the blinding hori-
zon of the winter sea ; the breal<ers
broke in -white fire upon the bar ;
Angel Alley drank aréd cursed to keep
warma; and the young preacber's dcli-
cate face, patiently passing in and ont
bcneath the white and scarlet lights
of the cliapel of Cbnistlove, gathered
a snowdrift o! its own with tbe
,wbitening o! the year.

His work, like *most service sus-
tained in corsecration and in comnion-
sense by one pure and strong person-
allty, grew upon bis hands; not
steadily, but by means of much appar-
ent failure.

The fame of the niissionary liad
zgone abroad as such things do. It
even happened now and then that some
distinguisbed clergyman was seen
jamnied between a fisherman and a
drunkard ini the crush by the door ;
taking notes o! the sermon, studying
the mgh' and bis xnethods with humil-
ity characteristic; of large men, and
seldorn imitated by little ones.

Bayard even fancied that Fenton
looked at him a little wistfully; and
that lie spolie with bi-m oftener and
lingered longer when they met upon
the streets of tic sad and tempted
town whose redemption both men,
each in bis own way, desired and

souglit, witli a sincerity wbîcb this
bîog-raphy would flot intimate was te
be found only in the heart of its sub-
ject, and bero.

"«I heard a Boston man cali you the
Fatlier Taylor of Windover one d'ay,"
abruptly sald Fenton to the mission-
ary, upon ithe post-office steps. 1'Bos-
ton could ne fartber go, I take it. 1
bear your audience bas outgrown your
nission-rooni. That must be a great
encouragement ; you must consider it
a divine leading."

Another day, Fenton, wîtb bis young
wife on bis anm, came lown Angel
Alley witb the air of a tourîst ilspect-
ing the points of înterest in a new
vicinity.

"Bayard !"lie exclainied ; yon
look as white as a Cesarea snowdrift.
You are overworkied, mnan. \%Vhat eau
I do, to belp you ?- Tf there is
anytbîng," 11e added witb genuine con-
cern, "you'd let me knew, woulda't
you V"

" Probably not, Fenton," repliel
Bayard, smiling.

" I men it," urged the other, flushî-
1 ng.

"If you do, the tume niay corne,"
said Bayard dreamily.

He glanced at bis old friend,--tbc
rosy, well-fed man ; at tbe round face
destitute of tlue carving o! great pur-
p~ose or deep anxiety ; at the pretty
girl, wbo looked adoringly over thxe
sleek elbow to wbicb she clung. These
two well-nueaninig, commonplace people
seemed ennobled and beautified, as
commoner far than they may lie, by
their buman love and happiness.
Bayard, in bis shabby clothes, with
bis lonely face, watcbed them with a
certain reverence.

He thouglt-but when did be flot
think of Helen ?

He wrote; slie answered ; tbey did
flot meet; lie -werked on patieatly;
and the winter went. Bayard drowned
himself in bis work 'with the new and
conscious ardour of supreme renuncia-
tion. He thouglit o! the woman whom
luloved, as the diver at the bottom of
the sea, wben the pumps Tefused to
worki, thinks 0f sky and shore and sun,
o! air and breatb.

(To be continued.)

That day is best wherein we give
A thiought to others' sorrows;

Forgetting self, we Iearn to live,
And blessings born of kindly deeds

M4akc golden our to-morrows.-Rose H. Thorpe.
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"FOR GOD AND THE WHITE CZAR." «.

]1V E. A. TAYLOR.

the holy, as they
c all ler,-at Eas-

- ter V" said Helen
tquestioninglv.

I was îîever in
Russia at ail," Lois
answ'ered, brislcly,
"4and 1 never felt I
wanted to ho either.

Somehow I always dislilied Russia
and things Ruissian."

IlPresent company excepted, let us
hope," smiled Helen.

IlMy dear, you, can't eall yourself
Russian," remonstrated lier friend.

IlMy grandiather is miost ernphati-
eally a Russîan-my father was one,
before lie went home. Certainly, xuy
mother was Scotch, but *Murray and 1
are ]Russian-born, and our oducation
lias lieen like our l)arentag-e, both
Saxon and 'Slavie. 0f course, so far
as national feeling is concerned 'à amn
a Scotchman's wife, and lis people are
as entirely niy people as his God is
my God. But stili I don't think you
people realize tue true greatness' of
Russia, like I feit at whon I stood wvith
the pilgrims in M\oscow, and saw the
dawn of Easter."

Helen paused, and look-ed across the
garden where the fronded paînis
stood sentinel to the glistening whîite
Hawaiian beach, and the blue Pacifie
beyond.

"Tell me about it, NelI," said Lois.
And Helen, still loolzing at sea and

sky Nvith oyes that saw beyond their
blue-gold glitter, answored :

IlYou 1<-now tliat in the lands of the
Greek Churoh, Enster is ail to us that
Christmas is to your Western Cliris-
tians, and more. It is the feast of ail
feasts, the day of ail days to us.

"And I had beon living aIl through
that Lent with people to -%vlom it w.as
real ; we had felt the shadow of the
Cross ever before us, growing dleeper

This striking sketchi bas a lesson at this
hour wlien many of us are indulging in
strong prejudlices, anti-Russian or anti-
Japanese. There is rnuchi of good in bothi
nations. The pitv of it is they cannot
understand cach other hetter. The teach.
ing of Charles Reade's story,'' "Put Yourself
in His Place,'- is one from wýhieli we aIl niay
learn.-Eu.

day by day, until Good Friday was
alniost too real and near to be borne.
Andi the enpty desolation of its Satur-
day 'vas indescribable. 1 think I
linew a littie wvliat they feit-Hîs;
friends-whien thoy thouglit that the
Life of aIl life wvas dead, andl buried
ini that tonib fast sealed 'vith Caesar's
seal.

"Then, on that Easter morning, 'a
great whlxie before it wvas day,' I was
waiting in tue Kremlin in front of the
Uspensky Cathedral, one of a great
multitude that fillod churches and
open spaces in that holiest of Russia's
holy places.

"lI noticed a faint scont in tue air
-a savour as of the old-timo burnt-
offering-down in the city lhundrods
of lambs, in theory anyhow, 'maies of
the first year without blemûislh,' were
roasting -in preparation for the Easter
foast which was to make up for our
Lenten fasting. And my thouglLs;
went back to the great temple, with
its sacrifices, and the Feast of the
Passover. And then among ail that
multitude, waiting so stili and sulent
for the dawn, 1 felt alone, and very
<lesolate, for I was again in the
shadow of that tomb where they hiad
laid my Lord, and now kept -with
Caesar's guards and seal.

"It was very darli, and the waiting
crowd was very still. Beliind me in
the great churcll were the sacred pic-
tures our fathers; had worshipped for
centuries, and round those golden
jewel-studded shrines the people
thronged, but I wvas glad I was outside
withi those wvho were not able to enter,
for it seemed biolier there, among the
people, the commonest people, who I
l<new really were sure that Christ rose
from the doad, than near any of thost;
splendid shrinos. And then the very
air -seerned to grow alive with the stir
of our expectation. It was still dark,
very darh-, but I could feel that across
Asia-fron whence came our Light-
the dawn was coming, a swift-rolling
tide o! ligbt, swallowing up the dark-
ness. Ah, it were easier for us to
hold the sunrise back with chains, and
shut Up the liglit o! day in our prisons
than to keep life's Lord among the
dead.

"Europe was stili in silence and
gloom. I could feel the heavy sha-
dows that lay on the dark, piled-up
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masses of our «Urai mountains-but in
fort and church mien «were watching-
and down ln Moscow I felt when the
light touched Europe, and with 'peai
of bell and roar of gun,' she signý1etd,
'Christ Is risen!'

""But swif ter than the sound of
triumph, flung frorn town to town
across the steppes, came the dawn-
and the towers of the Kremlin *were
shaken to their foundations as Mos-
erow the. :bholy responded-'- Christ is
risen.'

"'Deeper .than the thunder of battie
guns boomed out the great bells in ber
ancient towers. And from, bel! ry
above bel! ry they chirned-cieear silver
belis, whose music soared above the
tumult and the thunder below, like
the volce of God above the earthquake
and the fire :

"I felt the beifries rock and reel,
As the great belUs, peai on peal,
Flung; the news froin toîver to tower,
'Christ is risen ! Christ is risc»!'

"IAnd a whiriwind of harmony the
dires answered, '4Hallelujah ! Hal-
lelujah ! Giory to God in the bighest.
Hallelujah!P

""Down -below on the earth, we, the
people, went mad in our joy-weeping,
laugbing, and kissing each other.
Rank, creed, and sex, were forgotten.
1 know that 1 knew notbing but that
Christ was risen, and that I ioved Him,
and everybody. A big peasant, in bis
sheepskin coat, and 'with vodka-
scented breath, put bis bauds on my
shoulders, and kissed me as lie said,ý
'Christ is risen ! Christ is risen!
and I ]issed -hlm backz as I answered,
I Hallelujah, brother, HIe is risen In-
deed! V And above us thundered and
sang the beils."

"1Easter in Russila must be very in-
teresting," commented Lois, "but
wben I go there, then I will arrange
for a select circle o! friends, to stand
round me when tic sun riscs. I don't
think any arnount of ýrellgious enthusi-
asm would enable me to talce hiisses
from. strange men of .doubtful habits
with equanimity. I suppose you werc
ail alone in that crowd VI'

"'Yes. Mu'rray met me later, and
I wore the gala dress o! the peasant
women, scarlet, wlth a briglit blue
cloak-, and strings of many-coloured
beads around my nec'k. I wonder
wbat you would have thought if you
had seen me then-the woman your
brother meant t», tak-e to wife."

II should have tbought that If lie
didn't know what be was doing, lie
thought hie did-whlch. cornes to the

zine and Review.

same thing-and I would rather plty
the person who trled to Interfere with
-hlm. Oh, lie bas a guid, conceit of
hîmself, lias Rab Gordan, and a great
confidence in bis own judgrnent. And
whien 1 was coaxing shim to tell me
about you, hie sald, 'Shc's a sight for
sair cen, ds Helen, and she's a wife
that a man can thanc God for. And
sbe's got a look in ber eyes that 1
thînkc Mary of Nazareth ¶ad-her heart
is so -pure that she can sec God cvery-
where and in cverything. Nowv, if
you are satîsfled as to, my satisfaction
with you, please tell me the next
thîng you did to celebrate your
Enster VI

IIWell, I didn't do anytbing more
improper. I went to the cathedral of
the Archangel Michael, where Murray
was waiting for me, and wc went out
o! the Kremnlin together, passing
through the *gate o! the Redeemer-
that great gate wbici Russia couse-
crated to Christ when she flrst be-
came a people, and througli ail tic
centuries there -bas neyer a man-be
lie soldier or prince, or even the Czar
-wio bas passed under its arci save
witii uncovered head. So -we went
out among the people, wbo were feast-
ing everywhere, and a tali peasant
womau, in lber gay dress and flashiug
bcads, called -us to corne and eut wlth
-ber, and so we sat down by the fire
in that rougi shed place, and ate of
our Eastcr lamb with those peope-
those peasant peoplc-wlio are Russia.

"IOther nations bave their middle
c]ass, the artisans, whosc 'vote and
influence' largcly control their gov-
ernments. But o! -the more than one
bundred and twenty millions of peo-
ple wbo obey the '%Vhite Czar, the
overwielmiug majority are the people
of the soli-the peasant farmers-and
what tbey believe and are that Rus-
sia «is.

"For it is not the number of ber
people that snakie a nation. It is the
force that holds those numbers to-
gether wbich. makes thern the mlghty
unit they rnus'%' be, before thcy can
conquer and liccp their place arnong--
the powers that be.

""And Russia is Russia because ber
peasant believes in a God -who rose
from the dead to be bis God, and 'who
iu return, for Russia's; adoration bas
given bier dominion and power."

,IIAnd," said Lois, III suppose that
the Jew, who once cruclflcd Christ, to-
gether with the beathen wio, insult
Him by serving false gods, and the
lufidel who questions His divinity, or
wants to know things hie sbouldn't, are
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ail alike deemed unwvortby of favour
or consideration, or even justice,, in thc
eyes ef. these people ?,"

I ama afraid there Is too mucli
trutb in wbat you say," answered
Hielen gravely. " Yet I bave lîved
among, these pensants, and the intense
sense of brotbherbood they have is im-
possible to describe. Tbey certainly
bave for each other a part of that
spirit whieli made early Christîanity
that power it was. And I blieve that
the sîns yen bave chiarged tlxem witb
are caused maînly by ignorance. His
Oburcli and -State combine to lieep the
Russian pensant in the densest ignor-
ance, and, bewildered and mîslcd, lie
sins. Dare we cast a stone at himi ?"

"0Of course net. And can't you
tbink of som-e excuse for bis rulers
keeping him in ignorance V"

IlYou are sarcastic, nxy friend. His
rulers are ignorant, too, -and because
0f their ignorance afraid, savagely
afraid, of tbis I'yellow danger.' Over
la America (l judge from what I bave
rend) they migbt understand Russia
better, secing tbe way tbey Write of
the negro problem, for tbe 'blackc
question ' is net more real to the
Southern States than this ' yellow
danger' is te, Russia. Bebîud lier lu
Asia are the countless -millions of
men, witb their yellow skln and siant-
ing eyes, and unless she can force
tbcm to acknowledge bier supremacy,
she mnust lose ground, and at tbe very
thouglit of sncb a tbing all t-he pride
and fanatical pntriotism of ber people
is on fire-prince and pensant,
Nlbilist and priest-we are all one in
our readiness to dare ail things-to
die even for Cod and the 'White Czar."

I sec," remarked Lois. "In times
of peace we tbrow bombs at our Czar,
but when wnr cornes «wc will let bis
focs tbrow bomba at us, sooner than
bis beloved tbrone sbould lie shaken."

Helen laugbed. ' It sounds funnY,
doesn't it T" she said, "but I was a
student at Kief, and I have worked in
the fields withi the peasant girls, and
I think I know, my fathcr's people.
Do you know, Lois, that at that Enster
ina Moscow last spring, wben I feit
the en.thusiasm of tbe peuple, thc inad
gladness of their joy ncarly carried
nie away. I aimost forgot for a mo-
ment that I was there alonc, nias-
qucrading in a false dress and name,
and that discovery meant the cert&.i
bass of xny libcrty. I was one with
those rcjoicing people iu their belief in
and devotion to God -and the White
Czar!"
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"«And then," said Lois, "tell me
what you remembcred, Helen V"

H1-elen dld flot answer for a minute,
Then the bouse door behlnd thera
opened, and a boy came out on to the
verandali. He leoked about fourteen,
slender, yet well-built, and strong, with
curling yeliow hair. Face and look
and movements loft no doubt as -to the
relation lie was to Helen, thougli there
wvas a curlous lack ixot so mucli of
expression as of change of expression,
in bis blue cyes-for Murray Gregori-
vîch was blind.

A -moment ie stood in the doorway,
moving -bis hend from side te side with
a quick, bird-like motion. Lois would
have speken or gone to him, but
Helen stayed ber wltb a gesture. And
slowly, but wit.hout the least uncer-
taînty in his walk, Murray crossed
the ver, dali, and came 'direct to his
sister's side.

IlYou see," be said, witb a briglit
lIttle laugli to, Lois, " you would have
come te, lend me, 1 h-ntb, for you are
very kind, but there -was no need.
When Helen Is near, the air, the
floor boards--every.tbing, tell -me wbicb
way to go te her. Why, in that great
crowd in Moscow she bas been teliing
you about, 1 found ber before sbe
found me. We were to mneet by a
certain shrine, and wbule she stood
there lool<ing among the people,

'A spirit in niy feet,
Led me, 1 know not iow,
Unto lier side, my sweet."'

He laugbcd again as lie lenned
ngainst bis sister's chair-an odd,
briglit boy, wbose manner sbowcd that
lie lived in a world of -bis own, among
book-folkc and bis own fancîes-a
world which was very briglit ln spite
of the dnrkness outside hlmn, for lie
muade bis own sunshine, and so wns
exceedingly happy.

Lois oolied at .him curiously. His
life bad been a bard one in the homne
of that savage oid man f rom wbem
Helen bad rescued him, -and bis blind-
ness bad not saved him from, actual
suffering for what bis grandfather was
pleased te cail heresY, yet be look-ed as
blithe and entircly free fromn care as
if bis life bad been ail sunsbine.

'- And so it bas been," lie said, wlth
a quick turn of bis bend toward Lois.
He bad bad a disconcerting habit, she
theught, of being able to read peo-
ple's thougbts sometimes. IlYou
Énow, Lois, that Cbrist is really risen,
and 1 dont sec «why 'we shouidn't be
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happy always nowv. 1 thouglit Helen
was very wise to be glad, and forget
everything unhappy, whea ail the peo-
ple were glad, and they rang the bells
for Easter."

"When she felt, like ail the' rest,
that the cause of God was one wvlth
that of the White Czar. Eh, Murray V"
retorted Lois.

" That feeling was a very momentary
one, Lois," said Helen, gravely. " You
asioed me what I remembered. Per-
haps the first thing was that under my
scarlet bodice lay a loaded revolver,
rather a contrast to the sacred picture
I wore above it. But I liad to carry
arms, for I was only -a girl, and there
was no one -to defend elther Murray
or nme, but myseif. We were ail alone,
and -the one who was our natural pro-
tector had shown himself the worst of
our foes."

"lRab told me a little about Prince
Fedor, your grandfather," said Lois,
gently. " I thouglit perliaps lie was
v~ery old, and flot ln i s riglit mind."

" No," saîd Helen, very quietly, but
wvitli a bitter note ln her voice that
Lois bad neyer heard there before.
"Physically lie is a strong mani stili,
and his talents and abilîty are mucli
thouglit of by bis Governinent. His
only madness is the inadness of those
who 'will not believe in and follow our
Lord Christ. Lois, my reason and sny
conscience tell me that 1 have no
right to judge hlm or any man, yet
even at that Easter feast, when I
remembered wliat he had done, and
what hie would do. unless I could save
-myseif and Murray, why, I hated hlm,
hated hinm with that hate .which our
Lord says is as great a sin as murder.
For it is flot at all true, wliat you said
Rab told you of me. I amn not so
pure-hearted that I -have neyer learned
,o hate."

"lShake," said Lois, -holding ont hier
hand solexnnly. III hate shoals of
people sornetinues, and if it wasn't out
o? style, and I was too scared to do lt,
my path through life would be inarled
by heaps o? gory corpses." -

"lLois is what they call Irrepres-
sible," remarked -Murray. "But it Is
ne good, Helen, you neyer will be able
to malte those wlio know you thinît
you are anythlng but wliat you are."

I think if people are beasts, it is
sllly flot to hate theni, and bave done
with it," sald Lois, decidedly.

"It lsn't polite -to eall your grand-
father a beast," answered Murray.
IlSe you will have to do It for us,
Lois. Though Helen thinks lie Is
just a man w.ho Is .maklng a mistake."

î.zinie and Reviezv.

"I1 amn afraid the mistake hie maltes
is not made by Russians only," said
Helen. " Outside the Greek Churcu
there are those who rejoice at Exister
because Christ is risen, yet neyer
think of raising themselves to newv-
ness of life. 'Phey reverence and
adore the cross so much, that tbey
neyer -think of the Lord who made it
holy. In i ls young days Prince
Fedor lived as lis world does not call
sînful, anid Christ our Lord does.
Then, wvhen lie passed imlddle life, lie
grew weary of lils pleasures, and the,
uplolding of lis country's cause, and
lis Churdli became the sole object of
his passions. Then lie thouglit of us,
the elilîdren o? bis dead son, wlio had
left home because lie believedl it his
duty to live as Christ lived-a labourer
among labourers.

IlWe were living then on 'the charity
of some distant relations of our
mother, whcn hie fetcled us to -bis
palace-t-wo lîttle orplaxi children.
And at first hie was not actively un-
kind. You see, lni spite o? all his
religiousness, lie 'kinew there were
some terrible things in lis past. And
lie was not able -to look on Christ as
lis sixi-bearer, because lie was not
ready to live for Hîim ànstead of re-
ligion. And so lie was glad o? Mur-
ray's blindxiess, believing tluat it was
a judgment for lis own sins-that
they were visited on the cluild, and so
lie could be sure of pardon if only
Murray neyer saw the -liglit.

IlSo we were left to do wlat we
lik-ed in that great lonely old palace..
Our only teachers were ourselves, and
bis library, where 1 read aloud to
Murray, and we studied wlat we
pleased together."

IlYes, we always had exicl other,"
said iMurray softly. IlGod Nvas very
good to us, for witlout Helen I should
have died."

"'And without Murray 1 should have
gone to the devil, body and soul," said
Helen, with a quiet emplasis that
mnade Lois sludder a little, but Mur-
ray only laughed.

I wonder what the devil would
do," lie said, Ilwlth somebody who
loved <od always, and lier neiglibour
as liersel? ''

"God was good to us," repeated
Helen, looking at Lois. Il Ve lad
given ourselves to Christ when se
young that they would not admit us
into that goed old Scotch kirk,. but
Hle watcled over us, and though. 1
pored over Ibsen and Zola, and read
them. to Murray, the Good Sheplierd
kxiew His sheep, and kept our hearts
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and mlnds, so that, 1 passed thirolugl
ail that phantasmagoî'ia of free-
thouglit and free-love, I believe--
thanks to Him-uinscatlîed."

"IYou see, wve had the New Testa-
ment," put in -Murray, "and wve ai-
ways read it after any other book.
And If the 'otiier book niade tis feel
miserable or worried, wve called it
foolish, and, if flot, wvhY, it 'vas wise.
Then wve put the fcolishi books on
one side of -the library, and the wvise
on the other, and we neyer read the
foolîsh -bookxs again."

"Yes," said Lois, "Rab told me
that. 1 reniember very well tixat
sunier hie paid his first visit to Rus-
sia, and met you two."

I suppose you wouldln't tell us
just what he thought of us V" said
Murray mischievously. "I1 have often
wvondered 'whieh slioclced that young
man mnost, the things we didn't know,
or the things we did."

He laughed, but Helen's cheelzs were
very pink, and she leaned toward Lois
sulenly and Ikissed lier.

IIThanki God for your brother, dear,"
shie said. III think God neyer made a
braver, truer man."

IlYour linight wvitllout fear anîd
above reproach, eh V" said Lois, liglit-
ly, to carry off wlhat she felt to be
au embarrassing -moment. IIAnd he
thought you the enchanted prîncess,
held captive In the ogre's castie."

"IGod sent hiin to help me," said
Helen, simply. IIAnd afterwards
when I was forced to leave home, and
wvent to Kief, 1 met him again, and lie
was my friend. God vras good, for I
was very Young, and so Ignorant, and
ail alone, that it wvas wvell foi' nme
that hie was, what hie was. But youl
know that part of our story."

IlI lznow bis side of it," said Lois.
"lRab's letters wvere confused as to
details, but I gathered he was playing
knight-errant to a 'faire mayde' wvho
bad strayed out of some sacred pic-
ture, and was wandering among -men
with a halo round hier head, and hier
hand clasped in that of an unseen
angel."

Helen's cheelis were very pinki
again. 11I had no idea," she said,
Ilthat be ever tbought of such thîngs.
1 wanted to be able to earu enough to
make a home flor Murray, and see if
bis sight might be given bum. And
I thought Rab was too>-too wîse and
serlous to thin*k of such things. 1
thought hie loved mie as hie loved
everybody else, because lie was a
Christian, and we are bidden to love
one another."

" You must have been a inost iii-
teresting young wvoman, Neil," .lauglîed
Lois. "And I suppose wlîen yoiî
were accused of the lieinous offenco
of leading a prayer-ineeting not under
the auspices of the established Churcli,
and Rab tlîoiig-ht fit to escort you out
of the country-you were so startled
at his suggestion of -marriage as a.
judicious arrangement, that you bolteci
righit back. to, Russia, leaving Ilinu
without a wvord. I am afraid that
had I been your lover, I should not
have gone after you."

"But Lois "-Helen's tone %vas a
little îpuzzled-" 0f course I knew be-
fore Rab told me--whcn he was tak-
ing me away-that, lie loved me as a
-man loves the woman hie believes God
has miade for him, and I feit quite
ready to be his wife wvhen hie askied
me, for I kinew Christ would be at
*my marriage, as He was at that lin
Cana of Galilce, turning the briglit
water of my life into the wine of a
niystical holy joy, whicli wvould neyer
lessen or pass away. And I 'was so,
g-lad that I forgot Murray. Then
wlien I got Vera's message, 1 felt I
couldn't asli Rab to kidnap M..urr*ay,
and lieep hlim as well as me, so I rail
away alone. I had no riglit to have
ever left Russia without Murray. I
nîight have known that Prince Pedor
would have found out that lus blind-
ness wvas curable, and that--2

She stopped suddenly, lield by the
horror in Lois' eyes. IlDidn't you
knowv V" shie continued quietly. "I
tlîought Rab told you. Prince Fedor
wvas so afraid of his sins- not belng
forgiven, that, ls fear sent him mad
on juist tlîat one point, and hie really
believed that if 'Murray recelved luis
siglit, hie would be cast into bell, so,
to save ilis soul, lie meant to malie
any sucu cure impossible."

III hope," said Lois, grimly, "that
Japan, or sornebody, would do some-
thing more than just tal k about fight-
ing Russia. I should likhe to, bear of
some of hier 'ueople getting killed."

Helen sl1uddered. " God keep
Japan froni any such madness," slîe
said. "'W«\hy, Lois, it would be
nothing but suicide for a little people
like lier to dare Russia ! You
(lon't understand wvhat hier strengtli is,
flot only in numbers, but in unity.
'Your papers nuale much of the discon-
tent among certain classes, but they
don't realize tiuat the vast majority of
the people don't knowv enough to ha,
discontented, and even those who do,
'would be one witb the rest against the
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* Yellow Danger.' Sooner tlian yleld-
an Inch against sucli a foe, the whole
land wvould rige lu resistless miglit, to
strilie for 'God and the White Czar.'

"But you mnust. flot think that 1,
personally, despise the Japanese. 'Rab
lias exiled himself £rom his hoine, for
iny salie and Murray's, and taken ser-,
vice among tliem, and I value the
frlends I have nmade among these
little, soft-speaking people. But to
thînk of them at war, and at wa.,
'vith Russia, is horrible. She has
crushed Poland, she Is crushing Fin-
land, and this littie toy country is'
thinking of flghting with lier !"

IlI see," sald Lois, " wlien one thinks
of Japan, it secrns liard to imagi-ne
lier as anything but 'standing in a
garden with a fan, nigli a daiuty paper
mansion nicely painted, and with a
rose-pink niorning-glory iu lier hair.'
But she seemed to take very kindly
to torpedoes and thi.ngs wheu she
fouglit wltli China, and I think lier
men were the flrst to enter Pekin, ln
the recent Boxer troubles. Rer peo-
ple are plucky enougli, and they seem
to have a dasli about tliem, that may
carry themi througli a good deal."

" Certainly, the Japanese are no
,cowards, and they are I'smart' enougli
to probably get the better of an
-enerny, If lie were only a littie nearer
their own size than Russia. Do they
think they can dwarf war as they do
their dear, ridiculous, little trees ?
and then get Russia-great, brutal
Russia !-to play war with them ac-
cording to their owu rules ?

"Lois, it niakes nme sick to think of
it, ail Russia's millions, savagely
ignorant, yet a unit ln their fanatical
patriotism, bred and drilled into a
terrible war-engine ' for God and the
White Czar,' and coming dovvn to
figbt, (?) poor Madam Butterfly V"

Helen raised lier voice sliglitly in
hier excitement, and neither she nor
Lois noticed that a fourth person had
e-ntered the garden. Murray's quick
ears had both heard and recognized
the step, but ont of mischief lie said
nothlng, until a dapper littie mnan wlth
an lImpassive oriental face, and wear-
ing the uniform' 0f the Mikado's navy,
was bowing before theni."

"Lieutenant Hayashi," cried Mur-
ray, ]aughing at his sister's disconi-
fiture. IlWhat do you thlnk of
this ? the wlfe of an officer in the
.âlkiado's service talking such trea-
-son !"I

" Perliaps Mrs. Gordan will change
lier mind some day, Murray," an-
-swered Hayashi, ln a soft, tired littie

v'olce. I don't thInli she quite un-
derstands lier subject-the cornue opera
Is not the best place to study the lis-
tory of any country, not even
Japan's."1

IlI hope very mudli I arn wrong,
Lieutenant Hayashi," said Helen,
gravely, "lbut I arn afrald 1 know
Russia better than you seem to."

IlI thll I know Japan, Mrs. Gor-
dan," answered the young inan
promptly. IlYou know the story of
a little Island in the western seas,
whose people never knew ivhen they
were defeated, and whose red-cross
flag to-day Is found ln every quarter
of the globe. Aud we thinli that per-
haps these little Islands ln the East-
ern seas-our Islands of the lbising
Sun-Japan-may also prove thern-
selves to be as great as they are littie."

IlPerhaps," said Helen, in a toue
wvhich showed she did not wish to con-
tinue the subjeet, but Hayashi was not
to be put off.

"Mrs. Gordan," lie said, sitting down
by Murray at He]en's feet, I grant
Russia's size and numbers, but is
there not a power greater than ail our
powers ? Do not we know that
Providence is flot always on the side
of the strongest battalion? Or do
you thlnk because we are called
heathen, we must be figliting against
God-the God-wlieu we take up arms
agaiust the Czar ?"

"Lieutenant Hayashi," said Helen,
"cyou cannot talk about 'we heathen'
wben you are a Christian man."

"lAn, evasion of the question, Mfrs.
Gordan. I arn lndeed a bellever lu tlie
Lord Christ, and a fellow cliurch-mem-
ber of Rab Gordan's and yours. But
tliat does not inake me any the less a
Japanese. I to-day have no loves,
no interests, no hopes, whidli are
separate from those of niy country."
lie paused a minute, then added :
"lDo you really thiuk that because we
are called heathen, and because Russia
rings ail lier belis at Easter, that the
cause of God Is one with that of the
Czar ? Does saying 'Christ Is
risen ' malte a man a Christian V"

He sllpped lis arm round Murray as
lie spoke, and touclied the blud boy's
eyes with a significant gesture.

"lNo !" cried Helen, lier owu eyea
ilashing. "'No more than kissing bis
Master ln tlie garden made Judas a
saint."

"In that case," said Hayashi, witli
a. gentie littie smile, "IGod is not
likely to consider a cause His, because
It Is also the Czar's."

"lNo," sald Helen, dryly, ""but If
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one hundred and twventy millions of
people believe He does, you find It
gives them a strength, I fancy, that
you don't realize in the least. Her
falth ln berseif, combined with lier.
numbers, is what nialies Russia invin-
cible."

"And Goci-the overruling Provi-
dence-you tbln<, wvill hiold Himself
as aloof from us as He must from
them V"

Helen hesltated a minute, then she
said, " Lieutenant Hayashi, you are
Rab's friend and mine, and our brother
in tbe faitb. But, as regards your
people, how eau they receive wbat
they do not know how to asli for?
And bow eau any one ask augbt of
God save in the name of our Lord
Jesus Christ, whom Japan bias for-
gotten in bier serving of false gods ?
Pardon nme speaking so of your coun-
try, but I believe it is the trutb, and
you made me say it."

" Once upon a time," said Hayasbii,
"tbere was a man wbo bad two sons,

and lie sald to tbe first : 'Son, go
work in my vineyard,' and the son
said, ' Lord, I go.' But wbeu lie came
to It, he did no wor<, only bie stue'..
pictures of bis Fatber on tbe fences
and gates, and rang belîs to caîl peo-
ple's attention to them. While in
the vineyard ltself the untrained vines
lay rotting in tbe mire called ignor-
ance, and It was bard to find mucli of
the good fruit the Fatber loved. Love,
wblch casts out ail fear either of God
or man, and an intelligent bumauity
which ever seeks to belp itself and its
neiglibour, by raising both to bigber
levels, splritually, mcutally, and pbysi-
cally.

" Tbeu said tne Fatber to tbe second
son, 'Son, go work in my vineyard,'
and the son said. ' I will not go.' But
the seuse o! the Divine Fatberbood
above bim worked iu his bieart like
the leaven lu a measure o! meal, and
thougli lie would not bave bis Fatber's
name wrltteu over its gates, bie %vent
to work in the vineyard, tending tbe
vines tili tbey bore frui,-progress ln
raising the whole people to bigber
levels o! living, a putting away of dis-
trust of others because tbeir eus-
toms were not like yours, and an
earnest seekiug aud adopting of wbat-
ever seemed good and truc in tbe
teacbings o! eitber friends or focs.
And aIl wbo passed by were aston-
isbed at tbe growtb of tbe viueyard.

"'Now, wblch, of tbose two, tbiuk
you, Is dolng the will of bis Father V"

Helen looked down at lîim wvith
earuest eyes. " Then, you thinlç," she

sald, " that this life within lier
wblcb lias ralsed Japan among thîe
nations, until shie is the wonder of
the century, is the life o! God the
Holy Ghost ? Perbaps I have spokenl
too hastily when 1 called her heat hen,
yet civilization is not Chrîstianity, nor
is culture Christ.".

"No," said Lois, " but thîe cause o!
God is one with the cause o! human-
ity ; and leaving their ereeds out of
tlîe question, 1 thîink the only way to
know tbe rigbt and tic wrong in tbis
matter is to find wbo would best ad-
vauce tbe welfare of half of Asia, the
rule o! the yellow people or~ tlîat o!
the White Czar? Personally, I don't
know enougli o! either tn judge, but I
dou't think it impossible iliat perbaps
the niit of riglit (wvbich is God) may
be oversbadowlng Madamn Butterfiy."

" They say God helps tbose who bielp
tbemselves,"1 smiled Hayasbi, " and 1
tbiuk wvc can do tbat. But as re-
gards your question, Miss Lois, I arn
too prejudiced to auswer."

" I am bliud," said Murray, qualntly,
"50s I cannot see wby you caîl men
wbite or yellow, red or black, aud say
one is more lit to rule tban tbe otber.
One is our Father, even God, and we
are aIl bretbren. If tbe 'yellow'
people know tbis better tban the
'White' Czar, tben tbey must be more
fit to be trusted with dominion thanl
hie. But then, as you kuow, I am
blind."

Helen shîook bier bcad. 1I sliah
not talk about Japan," she said, " until
1 know more about bier. Fraukly,
the idea of tblnkîng of bier as really a
Christian country, even whîle sbe
worsbips at Buddhist sbrines, is ton
new to be -accepted at once. I feel
tbat you are riglit, Lieutenant Hay-
asbi, in your comparison of Japau's
religion witb Russia's. Yet I bave
something tbe sanie feeling in regard
to my Lord Christ's name, as you
bave for your country's fiag-it hurts
you wben any one fails to salute it."

1'Perbaps tbey miglit be burt, too,"
said Hayasbi, in bis softest toues,
"but I was just tbinking of myself.
You linow I was sent as a lad to Eng-
land, to learn in Englsh sebools and
sbips wbat my country needed nie to
know. There I met Rab Gordan, and
because of bis Christianity I be.-ame
a Christian. But I think lad I re-
niaiued lu Japan, 1 sbould bave been
a professed heathen still, in spite o!
ail the misslonary teacbing I miglit
bave rcceived."

"1If I bad been boru a beatben," re-
niarked tbe outspokeu Lois, " I'm sure
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I should have been more Iliely to, be-
Ileve in Chrlstlanlty when I dldn't
linow what hbeautiful lives they llved
in Christian lands."

" There spokie Engiand," smlled
Hayashi, " always disparaging wvhere
she loves. You are so stiffly polite to
your eneinies, but you malie your
country the butt of your sometimes
ribald jests, and mock at the mien who
are laying down their lives to mak-e
England great. No nation worshlps
her flag more truly than England, yet
she applauds when her most popular
poet calis it-" the polite Hayashi
Paused, and coughed apologetically, as
he added, "'a blooming old rag.' It
is certainiy true, to quote your Kip-
ling again-

The East and the WVest, they nev'er çhall
nicet,

Till they meet before God's judgmnent seat.

" You of the Weft are fluer look-
ing froni a physical point o! view, the
sign of an inner organie superiority.
Material thlngs are so very real to you,
you are better fed, better housed, than

e. You go deep into scientifle re-
searches sinply Éhat you niay improve
your materlal condition and niake your
life here easler. The great aims of your
lives of ceaseless restlessness are to
mak-e yourselves comfortable and to
guard against losing anything by dis-
ease or violence. Yet ail the light you
have, that keeps you with ail your
high energy from sinking lower than
the beasts, came f rom the East. No
race of white men yet ever gave the
world the teaching that shows the
soul her God.

-"From the East, f rom us, came al
the light that you live by, and as the
spirit is higher than the body, SO is
our knowledge than yours.

"«Yet, at the saine trne I know we
lack much. 'We have not your energy
because our physique is less nourishe'd
than yours. -Vie put the mmnd before
the body, until Nature, in revenge,
made us slow to learn, and, seeing only
that you were not able to find God ex-
cept as we showed you the way, we
despised you, and did xnany foolish
things. In Japan we put up pla-
cards In every .town and village
agalnst 'the depraved seet of the
Christians,' because we feared the
wrath of our gods (?) if we let thîs
Christ be worship)ped in their land.
As If there could be gods and gods,
religions and religions. And so we
became fools, for 'wisdom stays not
wlth fear.'
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" Then God-the God-gave us light
enough to sec by, and we recelved the
teachers you sent us. And we have
learned to thanki you for them. The.
teaching they brought wvas, In the
greater portion, but our own returned,
yet the very fact that you couId re-
turn it, showved thàt you had found It.
And, belng hiumbled by reallzing that
there was wisdom in the world, out-
side our part of it, we became 'wise
enough to accept and trust you.

"But you want to know why we:
don't caîl ourseives Christians. Well,
the missionaries I have met were al
good, true, white men, and their ideat
of a Christian was an embodiment of
the best characteristies o! a man borî3
white. Doubtless there are xnany
who have the deep spiritual insight,
wvhich would make them see that the
truth they bring is mainly ours-our
soul-food-takeu across the sea, and
brought back again to us seasoned
wvith racial feeling, and that it is this
seasoning which niakes the Bread of
Life distasteful to us.

" I lived among you, and won the
friendship of an Englishman, until I
knew that what you lacked in grace
you made up in strength and truth.
And tiien it was easy for me to foréget
your race, and feeling (as Murray
said), that aIl men are brethren, I
could worship with you, knowing that
your God was one with the Lighit o!
the East. Though it was a long time
before 1 understood your belle! ln
Christ. For years I thought your
deification of the great Teacher, and
your doctrine o! Fils atonement, -%vere
the relics of some primitive faith-
some of the fag-ends oi your earlier
bai'barIsm. It was, 1 thought, just
one of your many contradictions, that
you wvhite people who neyer called any
mian master, should fllng yourselves
with ail your pride and strength at
the feet of the Carpenter of Nazar-
eth, and call Hlm God.

" So you must be gentle, Mrs. Gor-
dan, in your judgment of Japan, even
If she does seem slow to see things
just as you do. And perhaps it
wvould not hurt your people if they
tried to see some things as she does
now."

Hayashi had talked on, forgetting
himsei! in his subject,. and when he
was comparing the East and the
West, ail the proud old Samurai blood,
the sacred caste 0f Japan, had shown
In look and tone. Not ail bis adop-
tion o! Western ideas had lessened one
whit his haughty Eastern contempt
for the " barbarlans."
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Helen wvatchied hinm with great ia-
terest. In spite of the European
drcss,. and smootlî, perfect, Eaglishi
-speech, hie was not just a copy of
sorne Frencli or Englislî model. He
liad an indlviduality, lie believed la
hlrnself, and bis patriotisi wvas flot
the catchy jîngo phrases he miglit
have picked up la sonie London
music-hall, but the proud .faith of his
fathers la tli' r'ace, and the samne
contempt for their focs.

"Lieutenant Hayaslîî," she said, "I
don't think that if you viere as deeply
spiritual in the East as you say, thiat
you could ever have lost la any inca-
sure the full kaowledge of God.
And if -vie were as entirely animal as
you infer, wvc could neyer have found
it. Still, 1 am very glad ta have
known you, aîîd I tliialx, with your
hclp, I slhal Icarn to know Japan, and
the East."

" Wait till yon sec lier," said
Hayashi, diplomatically igaoriag the
first part of lier rcmark--" ' The Lady
o! the Rosy Dawa, who staadetlî la
the opcaing gates o! Golden Day.'
Wait till you know iowv hier people

ean treat the woman who cornes alone
among them, to be their gucst wiile
bier busband figlits la their battles."

Helen shivered a littie at bis closiag
viords, and beyond the summer sca she
scemcd to sec a rough, gray ccan of
tumbling water, and ncross it canie a
Tliing, aIl steel and fire It felt to
bier, as it carne on with the wntcr
foaming wvhite before its armourcd
bows. A benrer of thunder, aad a
bringer of quick death to many, it
was coming fromn the place o! its
crention beside a Scotch river, ta carry
the golden flng o! Japan into battle
la Eastern scas. Helen looked at the
strange ship, and sea through a rnist,
vihich. seerncd suddealy to clear for an
instant, and arnong thc mca upon thc

Not to thc swift, thc race;*
Not tu the strong, thc fight;

Not to the righteous, perfect grace;
NoV to the -vise, the liglit.

But often faltering feet
Come surest to thc goal,

And they who walk in darkxîess incet
The sunrise of the soul.

A thousand times by aiglit
The Syrian hosts have died;
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ship shie saw Rab, mieeting for a
moment the half-startled look ln lus
eyes. 'rlen shie ivas back. witlî lier
friends again.

"So you tluink war is certain," shie
said. "I1 vins trying to hiope it mîghat
flot corne."

" Japan dare flot allow any f urther
encroachinents by Russia, Mrs. Gor-
dIan," said Ilayashi, gravely. "lAnd
Itussia is flot Illkely to go back beforeý
the 'yello.,%' people until she lias to.
]3efore this new year, 1904, is many
weeks old wc shall have war."

" Ail thîs tallk about the Czar wvant-
ing peace is just fudge, I suppose,"
rernarkied Lois.

"You forget it is stili Chîristmnas la
Russia," aaswered Murray. " No one
there ivould think of saying they
wanted war, vihile they viere lieepiag.,
the feast of 'pence on carth, good
wvil1 to mien.'

" H'rn, something of the 'Truce of
the Bear' business, it sounds to me,"
said Lois. "Russian religion is cer-
tainly rernarkable, and you had better
look out, Lieutenant Hayashi-
"Wlen hie riscs la supplication

WXitlî his paws like hands in prayer,
Thien is the tinie of pecril,-
The tinue of the truce of the Bear."

" I do flot think," said H-ayashi,
wvitli bis rnost child-like smic, " that
Russia will strike first this tirne."

And again before Helen's second
sight, camne the dark sea and Rab's
ship, but the air around it was thick
wvith the shadow-picturcs of midnlight
battie, and she could saieli death.
For through the gathcrîng blackiness
-million behînd million-down upon
those battlcships that bore thc banner
of thc day tic hosts of Russia viere
comiag, to fight, as they believed, " for
God and the White Czar."

Toronto.

'RET,1ANCE.

A thousand tinies the vanquislied righit
lias risen glorified.

The truth the -%vise nan soughit
WVas spoken by a child ;

Thc alabaster box 'vas brou glit
Ia treaihhing bands dcfiled.

Nor from my torcli, the glcam,
But from the stars above;

Not from our hearts, life's crystal stream,
But from the depths of Love.

-Henry Vait Dyk-e.
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FY~<~HE present volume of this
great work begins witli; a valuable article on
God, by Prof. E. G.
Hirsch, a member of
the Editorial board.
The Biblical (O]d Tes-
tament) conception of

the Deity is admîrably summarlzed,
and the conception 15 then tracecl
through the post-Biblical wrltings,
and especially through the Talmud
and Targums, down to medliaeval and
modern Jewish -phiiosophy and the-
ology. As an exposition of some of
the most important and profound con-
tributions of the Jewish mind to the
religious thought and life of the world
this article is of very great interest.

The article on the Golden Rule, by
Prof. Hirsch, is well-informed and
accurate, but hardly fair to the liberal
Christian vlew, which does not dlaim
absolute orlginality for the selzing of
Jesus ln Matt. vii. 12, Lulce vi. 31. It
is universally admitted that Jesus
adopts the highest ethical teaching
both of the Old Testament and the
rabbis. But Jesus gives that teach-
ing greater reality, more positive
spiritual significance and force. His
originality, if we may so speak, lies
rather ln the completeness of His own
recognition of and obedience to these
highest laws in His life of ministry
and death of sacrifice than ln the for-
mation of a new code of ethies. Al
Christian scholars wlll agree, of course,
that the Golden Rule is found ln the
book of Tobit (lv. 15), ln a negative
form, "What is displeasing te thyself,
that do not"unto any other,"1 and ln
the teaching of Htllel, as well as else-
where in anclent writings ; but few
will admit the correctness of Dr.
Hirsch's statement that the negative
form marks a hîgher outlook than the
positive. The vcry contrary is in-
deed true, for while the negative forci

"The Jewish Encyclope-dia."1 A lDe-
scriptive Record of the History, Religion,
Literature, and Customs of the Jewish
People froin the Earliest Times to the
Present Day. Isidore Singer, Ph.D., Pro.
jector and Managing Editor. Vol. Vil.
Large 8vo, pp. xx-618. Price, $7.00 per
vol. New York: Funk & Wagnalls. To.
ronto : William Briggs.

of the precept may mean nothing more
than -the refralning froci that whlch
is hurtful or displeaslng to another,
the positive " Even s0 do ye"' incul-
cates active beneficence.

Here, as In previous volumes, we
find the names of many distIngulshed
Jews and Jewish familles, e.g., the
Goldsmids, famous English financiers
and philantihropists of -the last two
centuries ; Ignaz Goldziher, the well-
known Hungarlan Orientalist; Josephi
Halevy, a distinguished French seholar
lu the same field ; Samuel Gompers,
the American labour leader ; Lord
George Gordon, Instigator of the
"Gordon riots" 'lf 1778, ln London,
England, and later a couvert to Juda-
ism ; Helnrlch Heine, the German
lyric poet and essayist ; Graetz, the
Jewlsh historlau ; the Hart famîly, or
familles, 'of American Jews, one
branch of whlch settled ln Three
Rivers, Que., more than a hundred
years ago and hac; produced a number
of members well-known in Canadian
professional, political, and llterary
circles, etc.

A very îuteresting account ls gîven
of Ibu Gabirol, known also as Avice-
bron, Spanish poet and philosopher of
the eleventh century. Gabîrol wvas the
first teacher of Neo-Platonism ln
Europe, and has been called the
pioneer of mediaeval philosophy as
Spinoza, another Jew, was of modern
philosophy ln Europe.

In an article on Christian Hebraists
the fact is deplored that so few Chris-
tian scholars bave devoted themselves
to the study of Jewish literature. The
writer, Prof. Gottheil, of Columbia
University, attrîbutes to this negleet
many false ideas of the Jews and
tàeir hlstory whlch are current even
at the present time. He gives a long
list of Christian Hebraists and pays
tribute to the work of the late Prof.
F'ranz Delitzsch, Profs. Dalman,
Strack, and Siegfried, of Germany, and
among other Engllsh seholars, to that
of John Wesley Etheridge, Wesleyan
minister, a ]inguist of extraordinary
ability, well known to Methodists *as
the author of biographies of Adam
Clarke and Thomas Coke.

Another very attractive field of
study is opened up by the articles on
Jewlsh religious and social institu-
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tions, c.g., the Forms of Greetlng, the
Health Laws, Hoad Dress, Hair, Hand,
Heavo-offorlng, Hanuckah. or feast of
dedication, Hallzah. or Iluntying," and
many others. The Halizah is the
ceremony by whlch a childless wldowv,
wvho, accordlng to Jewish law, should
be taken In marriago by her dead lius-
band's brother, pulls off the shoe of
the brothor-in-law and so becomes froc
to marry whom she chooses. (See
Deut. xxv. 5-10.) An lnteresting old
print shows the custom, as observed ln
Holland In the eightoenth. century.

The story of the Halukkah and its
administration Is told. This is a col-
lection, contlnuod from vory early
times to the present, made in behaif
of needy Jews in Palestine, and of
rehll,,ous pilgrlms to the Holy Land
and 110W given chiefly In aid of the
Jewislh communities settled there. No
story could be told, perhaps, which so
well illustrates the systematic and
generous character of Jewlsh charity.

Students of folk-lore will turn with
interest to the article "Had Gadya"'
(1.e., one kld). This is the Aramale
song, sung or reeited in Jewish bouse-
holds during the Passover festival. It
used to be regarded as an ailegorîcai
version of the jus t<dionis of Exodus
xxi. 24, 25. It is, ho-wever, simply a
Jewish nursery rhyme, based on a Ger-
man bailad, whlch in its turn was
probably based on an old Freneh song.
It runs as follow's:

"One only kid, one only kid, Nyhich my
father bouglît for two zuzimi. One
only kid, one only kid.

Thon camne the cat and ate the kid whichl
my father boughit, etc.

Thon came the do g and bit the cat, etc.
'rhen came the stick and beat the (log, etc.
Thon came the fire that burned the stick,

etc.
Tion came the wvater and quenched the

fire, etc.
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Thon came the ox and drank tho wacer,
etc.

Thon came the butchor and killed tic ox
etc.

Then came the angel of death and slow
Uie blutelier, etc.

Then canîo the Most lioly One, blessed
ho Hie, anl (lestroyed the angel of
death that slowv the buitc1lee that killod
the ox that drank the wvater that
<jnenchcd LUho. fire that burned thc stick
that beat tl'e (log that bit the cat that
ate the kid that iny father bougît~ for
twvo zuzini. One only hid, one only
kid.",

The story la explained to moan that
Israol, who is ropresontod hy the kid,
lias sufforod oppression at the hand of
many nations, but that those, 0on0 by
one, have perishod, or shall perish, ani
Israol shall be finally vindicated. So
the fathor is Johovah, whio redoemed
Israel from Egypt ; the kid is Israel;
the cat is Assyria, the dog is Baby-
lonia ; the stick is Persia ; the fire,
Macedonla; tho water, Rome ; the ox,
the Saracons ; the butchoer, the Cru-
saders ; the angel of doath, the Turk ;
and the Most Holy One, God, whose
justice will destroy this last oppressor
of Israol, who is His Ilone only kid."
Evory ono will recali tho variety of
English nursery rhymes fashionod on
this same model, of which the most
famous is the Il House that Jack Bult."

Other articles that niight have been
citod, had wo sufficient space, are
Hasidîsm, the modern Pletistie move-
ment originating among tho Polîsh
Jews in the elhteenth century, and
Haslialah, tho modern liberal and
critical movement of which the proto-
type 'was Moses Miendelssohn, German
popular philosopher and man of lot-
tors ;the Inquisition, from -v, ich the
Jews sufferod so much and with such
heroic constancy ; Isaiah, by T. K.
Cheyne, and Israel, by Prof. McCurdy.

THE ETERNAL VOICE.

"Lot not Moses therefore speak to me, but thou, Lord nîy God, etornal truth; lest
haply I die. and bc miade without friiit."-Thîitatioii of Christ, bk. 3, c. 12, cf. The Con.
fessions of St. Augustine, bk. 9, c. 25.

Not Moses, Lord,
Nom any of the propliets, lest I die,
And, hearkening net to Thee, brung forth

no fruit;
They miairk the route,
Thy word is strength to walk thereby.

TA.w is Thy voice,
Scarce heard aniid the streets' unthinking

diii,
Scarce 'rnid the emptylaughtemilfd theshout;

Tumiuit without,
And deadiier tumnuit far within.

Sweet is Thy voice
For him that heareth Thee ; the Charnier

Thou,
That cbarneth wisely ; the sou], upon Thy

eal!,
Forgetteth ail,
And following Theo, hath good eno'v..

-C. L
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CIIU«RCU UNION.

Union is iu the air. Lt is attract-
ing wide attention on the platforin
and in the press. The commieht 0on
the subject is almost always in its
faveur. Critîcisnx nia3' corne later,
but nearly ail who have spolien feel
that the psyclhological moment for
sucli a iîder, richer, stronger churcli
development lias corne.

This is nlot a counsel of despaîr.
They are nlot a group of banlirupt and
decadent institutions that wish to pool
their resources te prevent collapse.
All the Clîurches concerned are pros-
pering as neyer before. Indeed, the
very l)rosperity wvhich the providence
of God lias brouglit to theni, withi *he
urgent denxands for the enlargenient
of their borders and extension of their
work, creates an imperious necessity
for their joint co-operation.

This union sentiment is îîot a mnusli-
:)om growtb, it is net a Jonahi's gourd.
Sming up iu a night and perislingif iii

-ai~ght. Lt is a plant whicli bad its
ruots far back in the history of our
country. It lias been xnaturing and
streugthening year after year. To
begin with, the father of MNethodismn
xvas one of the most broad-minded and
liberal mnen that ever lived. H-1e
formulatedl ne rigid creed to whicli
'Methodist people must subscribe.
He invited te the -holy communion
ail who love our Lord Jesus Christ in
sincerity and truth. He declared bis
willingness to formi a league with
every soldier of Jesus Christ, ln
Wesley's Journal for 'May 2t,1755,
thac broad-îninded mian writes, '"Shial
we not have more ani more cause te
say :

18Naý-mes and sects and lxarties fail,
Thou, 0 Christ, art~ ail in ail."

The leaders of Canadian --Tetbodisrn
have always favoured the niost crn-
pi tensive possible union of liearts
and bauds in carrying on God's work
at home and abroad. It lias been
from the very flrst the definite policy
ef this magazine. It lias furnisbed a
broad platform in which representa-
4-*ves of ail the Churches have been
invited te express their views on mat-
ters of -'.41 interest concerning the
R.edeer.ier's kingdein, and especially
this Diatter of supreme iuterest. de-
nominational union. Tw.enty years
ago, by our invitation, the aate vener-
able aed apostolic, BishoIî Fuller wrote
a sertes of papers in this magazine,
settirg forth the advantages and obli-

gations of compreliensive Christian
union. Lu 1883 and 1884 the late
Principal Grant wrote, on tbe samne
subjeet. tire soul-stirrîng papers. One.
and oniy one, adverse critîcismi-that
of a good man since gone to beaven-
reachied us for printing these papers.
The late Scuator Macdonald-alas !
that .we must say " the late " of ail
these great and good men !-w.%rote us,
"You are right; go abead."

On the centennial of John Wesley's
bîrtlî and the bicentenary of his
death the representatives, ]ay and
clerical, o! ail the Protestant Churches
in our land, men of ligbt and leading
of those Churches, brougbt their
tributes e! admiration of the founder
o! 'Methodism and the result of his
labours.

This periodical, though franlcly de-
nominational, bias stood for -tbe broad-
est Christian recîprocity and closest
possible union. Lt warnîly urged the
forniation of that M.Netliodist union
wbich lias been se signally owned
and blessed o! God. It -lias neyer
printed a line o! unjust or ungenerous
criticism zof any e! the Churches o!
Christendoni.

In the other Churclies similar long-
ings after a closer union of Ood's peo-
ple ;n Chîristian work have long been
felt and often expressed. At our
General Conferences for several years.
and ot.her occasions, the venerable and
beloved Principal o! Knox College bas
]ost ne opportunitie of commending
and ging tbis Christian ideal. He
lias been ably seconded by rnany men
of our own and otber Churches.

Our General Conference of 1902, in
respouse to the overtures toward
organic union o! the Presbyterian ani
Congregational Churches, declared
itself witli almost absolute unanimity
"4in faveur of a nîeasure of organic
unity wide enough te embrace aIl the
evangelical denominations iu Canada."
Deeming the time ripe for a defluite
and practical movement towards
union with tie PreshYterian and Con-
gregational, Churches, it appointed an
influential committee te forniulate
such basis, and mmended the pro-
ject te the prayeri 1 interest and syni-
pathy o! the Methudist Church, in the
clevout and earnest hope that if this
union can be acbieved it niit be
accompanied Mith great blessing te
the Church and the nation, and re-
douud to, the glory of God. This is
the first time anytbing so cempre-
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:lensive lias ever been suggested in
this or possibly in any other country.

The Rev. Dr. Bryce, iModerator of
the General Assembly; Professor
Kllpatrick, of the Presbyterian Col-
lege, Winnipeg; " Ralpb Connor," the
world-famous author of "The Sky
Pilot," and the representatives of the
Congregational Church, expressed
strong hope for the union of the
Churches so near ahiin In doctrine and
purpose. The laymeu are even more
enthusiastic than the ministers in this
regard. The broadening of ChrisLian
-sympathy, the deepening of Christian
love, ithe need for Christian co-opera-
tion, ma3ie this great subject one of
paramount importance.

There will be need of careful read-
justment of sorne things In our re-
spective econornies and rernoulding
some of the expressions of Christian
-doctrine, but in the glow and white
heat of Intense spiritual convictions,
these difficulties, we are sure. will
melt away, and these Churches, SO,
mauch aliîn, will be fused into blessed
-union of organization and spirit and
power. As Dr. Caven bas welI re-
marked, this union rnust be souglit in
the spirit o! prayer and for the glory
,)! our common Master and Lord.

«91heu men sit down lu their studies
te formulate a syniretrical system of
theology, they are apt -te makze the
iron links of logic construct a rigid
system ; but when they gather in
prayer around the footstool of our
Father in heaven, and blend tlîeir

voices in the same hymns of pralse,
and feel the throb and thrll of the
saine Christian experiences, they flnd
that there is, after ail, less difference
between themn than they had thouglit.

The pools sand-lock-ed along the
ýeashore may be separate enttes, but
wheu the great tîdes o! ocean corne
heaving and hurrying landward, al
are swallowed up lu the boundless
e.-,,ptrnse 0f the illimitable sea. So
when a great spiritual baptism shall
corne upon the Churches, they will
realize as neyer before their essential,
oueness in a common falth and hope
and love.

It is possible to niake too much o!
the expected econoniies 0f men and
means in the extension of the
Redeerner's kingdom. Such economies
are very Important, especially in view
of the earnest needs 0f our own ]and
and the Macedonlan dry from heathen
lands, " Corne over and help us." .H,
whi- -athered up the fragments
brokt. -iad, that nothlng might
lost, sui..j is grieved by waste z
effort and of money iu endless di il-
cations and unwholesome rivaîrles.

But, after aIl, the highest appeal is
for the strengthening of the golden
cords of brotlierhood, is for the melt-
ig of the Ice o! prejudice, for the

coîning together o! those !ellow-
servants who have been too long,
estranged, for the endeavouring te
" leep the unit.y of the spirit in the
bond of peace."

THE HOUSE WITH THE GREEN DOOR.

l'I SEUM'%AS MO1SS

Uonc is the house of MnY Love,
The liouse, witl tlhe grecî door,

Tlat~ opcnied to lot îny Love in,
And openced nevcr before.

It shut behind lier tlîat. day;
lI My facc blew the b)itter min:

1 cried aloud at the door,
Calling, lier naine-in vain.

Oft I %vent back thîrougli the stormi,
Stmong the imptisc that bore îîie,

_Stiuxgiuîg the sict in uîuy face,
Anud chili the welcoiiie before iic.

36

It opetied buit one 1cforc,
Ontu it will open again,

Tite biouse witli the green dloor
And iîoiseless boit~ and cliain.

'laiiy niy frite.emjourneys;
yct sonie timie the ligit~ wvill burn,

And jrjendls w.itclî late, in "'iy l'Ouse,
Ani I shall not rcturn.

I sýhal1 have fouîîid mi. wclconxe,
And a widc.-tlrowni green <loor

And I "%iii tarry in My Love's amuis
Shiut é'lose for tvemîuiore.

-Iiidetinde'îC.
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A SCOTTISA SACR,.A*NT".*

The half-yeariy Sacrament fell on
the Sabbath after bonule Mary Cam_-
eron bad been laid to rest under the
old yew-tree, lu tbe north-east corner
of the kiirk--yard. It vas a sweet
summer's day, heavy wlth the breath
of the ripeniug corn that an early
morning shower bad set ]oose on the
air, and even old Rorie Morrison-the
]a.ca to settie upon bis -feet at the
prayer, for the weight of the century
of years that was on him-was tempted
to the kirk. About a bundred of the
oider folk sat at the white-clothed
tables, 'wben the minister gave out the
opening Psaim ; when he came down
fromn the puipit, bai! a dozen others
rose !romn their own seats iu the side
pews and took their places with slow
reverence among the lutcndîng com-
municants.

The kirk bad the hush o! death upon
it that day. There was no look of ex-
pectancy or Joy on the faces of the
,worshippers ; ln u2early cvery heart,
if the truth were known, there was
probably an ecbo of tbe self-distrust-
fui words with wbich old Rorie was
accustomed to, teke bis token fromn the
minister at the close of the morning
service ou the Fast Day. "It's very
questionable, sir," lic used te, say in
a kind of groan, "1« I shouid 'be gan
there ava."

And certainly the gloom. upon thc
communicants' faces was not dis-
pelled by Uhc openiug of the exhorta-
tion which 11r. Carment gave at the
Fcncing of the Tables. According ta
kirhkiy usage, hie depicted iu strenu-
ous. uusparing terms, the terrors of a
broken law; lie dwelt upon the
hideousness ef sin, the inability of
mortai man by any effort of persoual
righteousncss te, span tic aw!ul gulf
tixat stretcbed -between hlm and the
favour of bis Goâ, and Uic inflexible
justice o! thc decrec that would con-
demu thera ail to evcrlastlug burnings.

* Froi *The Soutcr's 1-aupi." Flcniing Hf.
Ilcvell Collilany.

Higher and higher hie reared the
Fence, until some o! bis bearers
quivcred iu fearful foreboding o! the
doom that awaited Uic uuworthy re-
ceivers o! the sacred synibois.

But when Mr. Carment turned from,
the Law to, Uic. Gospel, there 'was an-
Instalit, perceptible change even lu bis
toues. The prophetie accent grew
wcaker ; hie abandoned hiniscîf to the
speli ef the Saviour's wonderful love.
To some wbo lîsteued it was evident
tiat Uic discipline o! the past year
bad not been vainly suffered in the
minister's life. There was a p]eadîng
teuderuess, a new note o! hopeful con-
viction iu bis words o! spiritual en-
couragement ; bie made the way o! the
kiugdomi gentier and more wlnsome
ithan some bad ever secu it to be be-
fore. The commnunicar+ts forgot their
gIoomy misg-ivings ; they wcre swept
upwards by the Impulse !rom. the min-
ister's heart into a world that bad thc
fresh liglit of a spring moruing on its
fce, and was filled with the music

0f a love that spoke them, peace.
"Man, you was gran'," the Souter

'wbispgred to Roderick Farquharson
at thec close 0f the service.

"Ay," the grim. eider responded
dubiously, "but whiles 1 wes kind e'
frichted."1

" Frichted! What aiied ye th'
day V'

" WeIl, ye mun alloo tbat the min-
ister gien -the Fence some afa dings.
He made it higb enough at the first t'
gie Gabriel bis work gettin' ower if,
but at Uic hinder end bie brolze It aboot
that wy 'at a sizeable dcii mlcbt bey
slippit tbrough. I was expectin'
evcry meenit t' see hlm, shake bauds
wi' the Miscbicf imsel!."

But Roderick Farqulxarson's conceru
about the minister's evangelical lati-
tude was not deepiy rooted. Ou the
way homie lie drew bis tongue dcli-
catcly severai Urnes arouud bis thin
upper lip, as tbough there clave ito It
the flaveur of the new wIne of the
kingdom.

-%s lies the babe Nwitli close.Slîut cycs,
Nor ices the mothcr o'er iiii bèedizg.
Mis Iightcst breati, ber thought attcîîding,
Y et sleeps, wa.tcilcdeo'r by care uncndinig,

So ire, dîîll-souied but iworl<lv ivise,
IJeed not. the Fatiier ducr iis bcîîinig,
Our conistant nccdr, Iis care itteyiçli'g,
Yet live wvatchied oder by Love utiendling,.

-elda P. ick.
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Current Topics and Events.

THEi LATE 14:IL HIENRY M1. 5.N.

A GR~EAT XI0IE~

The death of the late Sir Henry M.
Stanley renioves the last, of the g'reat
African explorers. lndeed, there is
very little left in the Darli Continent
to explore. His career was mie of
roniantie interest, and shows how in-
domitable e.nergy -wilI overconie the
greatest diffictiltics. The little twor--
house lad won his way into the favour
«and affection of bis employer. and
later his sh-ill and daring as a soldier
and newspaper corres)ond(ent ]cil to
is selection to go on the ronmntic

quest for the lost Livin-stone. His
subsequent adventures in the Congo
country are a twice-told tale. Stanley
was always the friencl of the mission-
ary. It was largely througli bis in-
fluenûe that the Universities Mission
,%as establislied in 1J-ganda.

.NevertheIEcS, luS niilitary training
and instincts ]led to needless ]oss of
life in bis African exploration. Dr.
Liviingstone -wandercid for years
throughout Darhiest Africa, and was
guiltless of the blood of a single blackr
mail. Dr. Jolinston, with bis little
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Ob';crvatioin mine Eletric mine Sphericai mine Grouind mine Heart mine
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The clectrie mine is cquippcd, witli batteries.
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band of Jamalcans, crossed from sea
to sea without firing a hostile shot.
Stanley forced bis way across the con-
tinent by mens of elephant guns and
ruthiess slaughter of the natives. It
was possibly a case o! ?kill, or be
killed, but the tact of the successful
explorer is sbown lu averting such
stern alternatives.

Tlhe Congo Free State, better nanied
the Congo Slave State, thus founded
in blood, bas had a hîstory of un-
paralleled oppression and cruelty.
For this Stanley was not to blaine, but
the greed of the Belgian exploiters of

*West African trade, who rwon their
* tale of ivory and rubber by barbari-

ties not to be surpassed by those of
the savages of Darkest Africa. Stan-
ley's later ye-.i were crowned'vith
honours and renown, and it shows the
democratic eliaracter of British insti-
tutions that the littie Welsh work--
house lad should win the high favour
of royalty, and become a mnember of
the Great Council of the nation.

TEE FAit EÂsT.

The passionate and almost fanatical
patriotism of the Japanese, and their
almost Idolatrous «veneration of the

3Miliado, is one of the most striking
features of this war. They flot only
face most tremendous odds, and even
rush on certain death, as in -the suc-
cessive atteinpts to bottle Port Arthur,
but they even, like the drowning men
on the captured troopship, refuse to
be saved ny the Russians, and go
down, defiant te the last. In this re-
epect their fanatical devotion -is aX-in
to that of the Jews 'in the memorable
siege of Jerusalem by Titus.

The devotion o! the Russians to the
Little Father, the Czar, is another ex-
ample of passionate patriotism. No
matter of wviat fauits or mistakes
their leaders may be guilty, the Czar
can do no wrong. The nmen who in-
spire sucli personal love and devotion
bear a heavy responsibility. To send
hundreds of thousands o! men over
thousands of miles through the snowvs
of Siberia, to endure ineredible suifer-
ings, and at last to be mown *down
like grass before the scythe o! war is
a fearful responsibility. So is tbat of
,the 'Mikado in zending bis brave sub-
jects into the hell of war. In the
words of Seripture, "'It must needs
be that offences corne, but woe unto
that mnan by whom the offeuce
cometh."

A MISE IEL!).
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MECHANISSI OF A WHITEHEAD> TORVEIJO N U$£ IIY JAI>A2N.

Trhc torjiedo <tapon beisng discliargcù through its tubc) nswers to its licin, iwhichi
ini turi is controlled througli ttie tinie-picelc.

The greatest criminal in ail the war
seems to us the ruined and disgraced
Alexieff. 0f coarse Cossack extrac-
tion, a soldier o! fortune who forged
his way to highest nilitary position,
he, despite the peaceful purpose of
De Witte, forced the figliting. He lied
to the Czar, and egged on the ;var, to
earn bis salary of $80,000 a year.
Small 'wonder that surprise and dis-
may possess the amiable ruler of al
the Russians. A fitting Nemesis bas
overtaken this professional butcher.
Discredited, disgraced, escaping, a
fugitive, frona Port Arthur, bistory
presents fewv examples of so rapid a
f ail.

TORI'EDO PRACTICE.

The clockw'orli-]ih-e precision 3witl,
whicb the Japanese strategy bas been
developed bas neyer been surpassed.
WbVo wouid have thougbt that within
three montbs o! -the first attaci on
Port Arthur, they would have over-
run Korea, defeated the Russiar.s in
their chosen p)ositionl on the *Yalu,
practically destroyed the Russian
navy, and heici Port Arthaur in their
grip.

The Russians are flot wining nîuch
glory by their naval exploits. These
have chîefly consisted in sinking
smalliiinarnr-ed schooners and a de-
fenceless transport, sending a hundred
Japanese to the bottoin of the sca.
wvhen tbey xnight bave saved their
lives and the ship by piutting a Rus-
sian crew on board. Tlaey then skulk
bacit to the protection o! their forts

an<1 carefully avoi(I armed vessels.
The Japs, 0o1 the contriary, attaclt the
biggest anti best of the enemy's sbips
wvbose fighting forces talie ail the
chances of wvar.

The superstitions of the Hoiy Ortbo-
dox Chureh of Russia in sending its
icons and images to the scene of war
is scarceiy less pagan in its character
than the religious practices of the
Japanese.

MAIEMINES.
.Jining andi counter-mining have

long been a deadly mode of warfare.
Soane of the most desperate encounters
have taken place in these underground
mines. But marine mining reveals
new~ pos,ýibilities of bavoce and destruc-
tion. The sendang to the bottomn of
the sea in twvo minutes' time of
the -,reat liattles'-i; Petr opavlovsk,"
-w'xt the des.trî ta -i et ov er se' en

ilie

ATORIIRDO IN FLICU1T.
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hundred officers and men, sends a
thrll o! horror- througbhout the world.

Weldoes Harper's \Veely represent
Satan turning ag hast froîn sudh a
spectacle with the words, "Tliey say
war is liell. It's worse. 1 hav,ýe no
sueli inventions as these."

The cuts on page 564. from The
Literary Digest, indicate the mannex'
in which these suiilzen mines are
placed. TIhe tremendous power of tic
hîgli explosives now used enables thein
to, crusx the strongest huIl Ilike an
egg-shell. Ail the achiev'ements of
science are rendered tributary to, this
hideous destruction. The cool ob-
server, safely concealed at a distance,
may watch -the great sea-liralien ap-
proachîng its dooni, and by tonching a
button can siaugîxter lial! a thousand
men and reduce te junlc five millions
o! money. Not ]ess deadly is the
action of tlue torpedo, a submarine
foe against wihthe.stoutest lloating
fortress ever bWILt is tutterly power-
less. It Is possible that 'the enginery
o! war miay beconie more and mnore
deadly until its ab)sointe destructive-
ness shahl put an end to war. May
God speed -the day!

WANTS TIIE EARTII.

Tiik E roltl.ïîo ni WAUAI.i

Militariy and naval experts cite the
recent victories of the Japanese on the
sea, as slîowing that the day of the
battleship and cruiser is passing, as
they are alrnost çlefenceless ag-ainst
the attacks of torpedoes. No matter
liow strongly constructed, or liow
î;owerful may be tlieir armament, they
cai be sunkil ly the explosion o! a
single v)roj9ýctile. The suùmarine
torl)edo boat îq sucli a terrible factor
in warfare, that in future a govern-
nient will consider well any step
which leads it into hiostilities, since by
the use of sucli cratt, flot only wliole
navies can be annihulated, but ship-
J)ifg of every kxnd destroyed. The
torpedoes contain explosives so
powverful that iiotluing. lias tlius far
l:een invented to resist the impact of
sticl missiles.

- L.-.=~ - ~

It seeins a straxage irony that the Czar,
by wlxose kindly instincts thc Hague
tribunal was suggZ-ested, should le
senching such truculent waxr messages
to tIc East, and that thus bis peace
prcgranume is incvitably bloclied. Let
us hiope that before long the doors of
Ilie temple of peace xnay swing wide
again, "on golden linges tnrning."

TuF '< \LI.OI PEIIUL."

The Russian press and its sym-
pathizers are veu-y bodeful in their
outcry conceringi the imminence ot
the "yellow peril" should the Japanese
win :.-1 the present wvar. It is fearcd
that thc nations of the Far Bust may
become the dominant world powers,
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IF TIIE JAIl N*I.IS, NV01.LI) HE ?-Bos8tonl Ilerald.

that a Japanese 'Monroe doctrine will
shut out ail Western trade, and seek
to overwhelm. Western civilization.
This idea is expressed in several car-
toons. We deem it a sheer chixnera.
Certainly Russia is the last country
in the world to anticipate a new in-
jury to trade from Japanese as coin-
pared with Russiani supremacy. The
Jal)anese have sliowni themselves
more receptive of Western ideas,
Western civilization, and Western
trade than any other country in the
East. Japan's policy is that of the openi
door to commerce, of broadest tolera-
tion and protection of foreign re-
Iigions and people. Great Britain is
bier sole companion in tis regard.
Russia, «on the contrary, closes the
,door of every country she controls to
ail commerce save lier ow'n. Shie is,
next to Tliibet, the iliost intolerant
country in the world. Ail relicgions
are under ban save the State Churcli,
and shie bitterly persecutes alilie the
Finns and Jews, *Stundists, Douk-
hobors and -Mennonites.

A year or two ago certain nervous
persons were panic-strichen by the
fear that -the sovereignty of the seas
was pa.ssing from Great Britain to lier
Western rival. The sale to the .Mor-
gan Steamship Trust of SO, mnY
British-built ships 'vas considered a
ign that not Britanniia but Colunîbia

slould rule thie waves. But Jolinny
Bull got good prices foir lis ships, built
miore and better mies, and 110w we read
that the 'Morgani Steamnship Trust lias
l)asseil into the bands of B3ritish stock-
hiolders. '.\r. Nauglhton's cartooni very
cleverly sizes iup the situation, and
we fancy that Johni BuIl's long-
threateiied decadexîce ou land is no
more i-cal than tlint threatened on the
sea.

1)0--:TIIE P-ILOT.

iNutn the *lcMinticapolis Tribune.
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THE PRESBYTERIAN CH'JRCH IN CANADA.

Those of our readers who may
wish to, lnow and extend their ac-
quaintance «%vith the Presbyterian
Churcli in Canada, will *find a, very
admirable resrmie of its liisýory in a
boolz by Dr. Gragg, late Professor of
Church History In Knox College, To-
ronto. This book 'gives a very lucid
account of the history of the varlous
sections of that Church which, are
now happily united in the one Presby-
terian Church of Canada. That his-
tory, like our own denominational
record, is a soinewhat tangled skein
with unions and divisions and re-
unions again. Professor Gregg lias
Ingeniously shown these by a diagramn
on which are a number of stx'eams
which combine, divide and reunite tili
they all absorbed in one great sea.
Much o! this story Is now ancient and
almost forgotten history.

The Scottish people have a marhed
aptitude for speculative thought and
for subtile distinctions, a fondness for
metaphysies, and a stublioru adherence
to principles. This lias led to a inul-
tiplication o! Scottish seets upon
grounds of difference often of seeming
maicroscopie character, or at least on
grounds so slight that on]y a mind of
Scottish acuteness can perceive them.
Tlie Burgher and the anti-Burglier
Presbyteries united as long ago, as
1817, inaking the Presbyterian Seces-
sion Churcli o! Nova Scotia. In 1861
the union of the Free Church and the
United Presbyterian Church took
place. So marked was the seal of
Divine approval. on that union that lu
1875 the three other then existing
bodies came together in one common
Churcli, extending from. ocean to
ocean. This last union promoted the
consolidation of resources and
strengthening of the institutions of
the Presbyteriau Churcli throughout
this Dominion. Dr. Gregg 'thus sum-
ruarizes these results:

" The Presbyterian Church in Can-
ada not on]y carnies on extensive
home mission operations in the pro-
vinces arnd territories of the Domin-
ion, but lias establislied foreigu mis-
sionls o! its own in the New -Hebrides,
ini Trinidad, in Denerara. iu Central
India, and among the Chinese in the
island o! Formosa and the province of
Honan; it has also undertalien a mis-
sion to tlie Jewvs. There are also in

the Dominion six Presbyterian Col-
leges, one in Halifàx, one in the city
of Quebec, one lu Montreal, one lu
K<ingston, one lu Toronto, and one lu
Winnipeg. There are, rnoreover, threri
Foreign Mission Colleges of the
Presbyterlan Churcli In Canada, one
in Formosa, one lu Trlnidad, and one
In Central India."

In 1876 was formed the Woman's-
Foreign Missionary Society of that*
Churcli, which lias reached an annual
Income o! over $57,000.

The foreign mission work of this-
Church lias added some immortal
names to the bead-roll. of missionary
lieroes-McKay of F ormosa ; the-
brothers Gordon, martyr missionaries-
of Erromanga; Geddie, the pioneer
missionary o! the New Hebrides, ou
wliose tombs-tone is Inscribed the noble
testimony : " When he landed lu 1848.
there were no Chrîstians here ; when
lie left iu 1872 there were no heatlien;
and many others, whose -record and
reward is ou high. A Church with.
such ardent missIonary sympathies.
and such a noble mIssioxnary record
will lind a congenial co-operFation wltb.
the Methodist Churcl inl carrying out
-the Saviour's command to preach thle,
Gospel te every creature.

A GOOD INVESTMENT.

"Where will you ever get the womeu
to fil1 the building ?" was asked seven
years ago at the opening 0f the pres-
ent 2dethodist Deaconess Home and
Training-school lu Toronto, with its
accommodation for twenty-five. But
in three years' time the building was
too full. The sitting-rooms were
turned into bedrooms. The dîning-
room was cramped. And ere long
consecrnted young women corning to
offer their lives for this work wîll
have te be turned aside, because there
will be no roora for them. Even to-
day we have P number of! them. room-
ing outside the building.

Moreover, graduates from our
Training-school, who wish te become
fleaconess nurses, are -compelled te, go-
te the Deaconess Hospîtals of the
United States for their training, be-
cause we have not made room for
thena here ; they are going to the
States and staying in the States. Of
the three te, four capable young wo-
men who cross the border to train for
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.(Ieaconess nui-ses every year, onlly one
returns to us.

Toronto needs a. Methodlst Deaconess
Ho§pital. We have iii the Fred.
Victor Mission one of the best-
equlpped missions on the continent.
We have, too, one of the best Training-
sehools on the continent, aff ording niot

..only thorougli Bible teaching, but a
thorough course in domestie science
and an elementary one in niiedicine as
well. We ai'e glad our Canadian girls
are aNvalening to the educational
value of this course. WVhat we need
is a building that wiIl accommodate
seventy-five students. Toward this
end the flrst $1,000 lias already been
given in small sums. Rt 'as cheering
to see how ready and abundant 'vas
the response whien our dear deacon-
esses undertoolz the Fresh Air Cottage
at Whitby. We feel that the love
which prompted a gIût to God's poor
will be equally ready to supply the
needs of those who are giving themn
their lives. The remarkable growtli
of- the deaconess work in Canada since
its inauguration here ten years ago,
proves that it lies very near to the
heart of the Canadian people.

BURNING INDIGNATION.

The National Council of the Free
Churches of England held recently
aftorded expression to the indignation
felt over the Education Act. The
opposition is not confined to the Free
Churches only. Sir George Kekze-
wich, an Anglican, stated that thon-
sands of the laity, and even sonie of
the clergy of the Established Church
sympathized with the Free Churches
in their struggle. During the past
nine Inonths over thirteen thousand
have been brought into court for
refusai to *pay taxes for sectarian
teaching.

As Indicative of the spirit animat-
ing these "«passive resisters,". one lady
over eighty years of age, and quite
infirmn, rather than pay seventy cents
as a tax at wlîich lier conscience re-
volted, preferred to be summoned to
court, makie publie protest there, and
Incur costs of $3.65. A few cases of
exorbitant severity, as strippilg five
rooms of furniture to meet a tax 0f
$3.65, serve to accentuate the general
resentment.

A GREAT CONFERENCE AT \VORw.
Seven liundred and forty-eiglit dele-

gates are attending the General Con-
ference of the ifNetbiodist Churcli now
in session at Los Angeles. Cal1.

Twventy-five of these are wvomen;
forty-two corne from the foreign
fields ; seventy-nine are coloured peo-
p)le. It is good to see the darlz and
the wvhite racàs thus working together
in lîarrnony.

The doings of this Conference are
undoubtedly frauglit witli mucli inter-
est to twentieth-century life. Lt is
understood that owing to the growtlî
of the Church the number of bishops
is to be increased both at home and iii
the mission fields. Many 'veiglîty
problenîs are up for discussion. One
proposai is to amalgamate the publisli-
ing, houses of the east and west. An-
other is to bring, the varions Boards
of Missions, Sunday-schools, an1 Edu-
cation into one organization, havîng
the powver of pro rata distribution of
income.

Both proposais have zealous oppon-
ents. Sonie advocate the restoration
of the time-limit on the lengtlî of the
pastorates, abolished by the' last Geai-
eral Conference. Others think the
newv system shouid have a longer trial.
A more efficient systena of providing
for superannuated ministers is aino
needed, and will probably be devised
by the Conference.

The question of amusements ivili no
doubt occasion earnest debate, as at
our last General Conference.

Hazard's Pavilion bias been re-
modelleil e,ýpressly for the Conference,
with seating capacity for three thon-
sand. Tliree neighbouring churches
ivili be used for overflow mneetings.

A significant sign of the tintes, says
an exchiange, ivas manîfested at
Sydney, C.B., when a joint meeting
of 'Methodist and Presbyterian minis-
ters and layanen discussed the proposai
for union of the Evaxigelical Churches.
Not a dissenting voice was raised, a-ad
a resolution in favour of the principle
ivas î>assed unanimously.

BETTER UNDE n SI'A.Çss ]RUL.'

A strange and startling statement
lias lately been made concerning
affairs in Puerto Rico. President
Gompers, of the Federation of Labour,
who lias been strivîng in vain to unite
the warring industrial factions 0f the
Federation on the island, lias lately re-
turned -to the United States. He 're-
ports that -business and the industries
are greatly depressed, that there are
many idie men, that the average rate
of .wages is lower by fifty lier cent.
than it was under Spailish ruIe, and
that there are about five hundî'ed
deatlis from starvation every ronth.
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" Turkish Life in Town and Country."
By Lucy M.
trated. New
nam's Sons.
Briggs. Pp.
$1.20 net.

J. Garnett,
York : G.
Toronto :

viii-336.

Illus-
P. Put-
William

Price,

This is another volume of the ad-
mirable series of town and country
life in the principal nations of Europe.
The chance tourist through Turkey
does not come in contact with the best
classes of its people nor get an inside
view of its society. The dragomen
and guides, the government officials
and parasites (o not represent Turkey
at its best. This book, based on long
and intimate acquaintance with Tur-
key and its people, gives a much more
favourable idea of the domestic life,
especially away from the corrup-
tions and distractions of the cities,
than we have been led to expect. God
has not left himself without a witness
in the hearts of these people. The
domestic affections and patriotic feel-
ings, the love of wife and child and
fatherland, produce a far better type
of character than we see in the pur-
lieus of the great cities.

The civil and economic conditions
of Turkey, of course, differ widely
from those of Christian countries. A
blight seems to follow Turkish rule, so
that we may almost quote the words of
Attila, that where its horses' hoofs
tread no grass will grow. A perfect
polyglot of races inhabit this wide
empire, some kept under restraint by
the Turkish soldiery, or terrorized by
the scarcely more lawless domination
of brigands. An instructive chapter
is that on the religious life of Turkey
-a strange mixture of superstition,
fanaticism and honest devotion.

Strong Mac." By S. R. Crockett.
Toronto : The Copp, Clark Com-
pany, Limited. Pp. 406. Illus-
trated. Price, $1.50.

This is another of those Galloway
stories by which Crockett won his
name and fame. In this border coun-
try his foot is on his native heath, and
he depicts Scottish life and character
as can few living writers. The story
is one of great power and pathos, with
a vein of " pawky" humour and no
end of adventure. A " stickit dominie,"
Donald Gracie, the younger son of an
ancient house, becomes a parish

schoolmaster. The drink habit drags
down the unvenerable old man despite
the loving watch-care of his daughter
Dora. By a mean, revengeful trick
the teacher is made drunk on school
examination day, and is turned out
of office. By a strange complication
of circumstances, the girl's rival lovers
disappear in the night. One is found
lead on the muir, the other is cap-
tured by a press gang and goes to
Spain to fight under Wellington. A
third lover, for she had three strings to
her Low, or beaux to ber string, is tried
for the double murder. The brave
girl goes to Spain to bring back the
gallant soldier whose evidence excul-
pates his accused rival of the alleged
crime. The complications are re-
moved, the mystery explained, and all
goes merry as a wedding bell. Apart
from the interest of the story is the
fascination of its telling. The studies
of the members of the Presbytery, the
lawyers and judges, the lairds and
poachers and peasants, the saintly
women and scolding viragoes, and,
above all, the brave-souled Dora
Gracie, are sketched like portraits.
The word-painting of the high, bleak
muirs, the heather-covered mountains,
the lonely tarns and wide sea-scapes
are in Crockett's best manner. This
is, in our judgment, one of his best
books. The Galloway dialect is a
prose-poem in itself. The Scottish
diminutives have a fascinating charn.
The numerous illustrations by Griffen-
hagon are as good as the text.

"The Souter's Lamp." By Hector
Macgregor. Chicago, New York,
Toronto : Fleming H. Revell Co.
Pp. 272.

This is another of those stories of
Scottish life which have had such a
vogue since Ian Maclaren described for
us the glen of Drumtochty and its peo-
ple. It has much of the blended
pathos and humour, clever character
study and sympathetic treatment of
religion and sacred things which
characterize the immortal " Bonnie
Brier Bush." The stories of the
manse and the saintly minister and his
quite unsaintly nephew, a boy full of
pranks and mischief, and especially
the character of the Souter or cobbler,
in whose house most of the " fore-
gatherings " described took place, are
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of absorbing interestE. The power and
pathos of the skçetch, "Mr. Carment's
New Prayer," and of "The Candie on
the Braé," the humour of "The Eng-
llsh Gauger," and that of the boys'
celebration of thp Queen's Birthday,
provoke alternately tears and smiles,
While the sketch of IlStickit, Saunie,"
the lad wvhom bis mother wvould make
a minîster, but whomn fate mnade a
soldier, lias a quaint -humour of its
own. It seems almost, incredibie that
the parish schoolmaster could have
been so grim and dour in bis treat-
ment of his scholars as in the chapter
on "Crookit Sol" and what we may
eall bis conversion to humaner feel-
ings, but ive have feeling recollections
of very similar treatment at an
academy run on Scotch principles in
this 1good city of Toronto. Such
b ooks and Burns' "«Cotter's Saturday
Niglit" enable us better to under-
stand the strength of Scottishi char-
acter, whose very foibles lean on
virtue's side. We quote on another
page the closing paragraphs describin.rg

* a Scottish sacrament.

"WVomen's Ways of Earning Money."
By Cynthia Westover Alden. Il-
lustrated. New York A. S.
Barnes & Co. Toronto: William
Briggs. Pp. 278. Price, $1.00
net.

This is the age of the emancipation
of woman. A few years ago fine
sewing, doniestie service, or teacliing
were about thie on1ly occupations open.
Now the 'whole world is before ber to
choose. This littie book will bc indis-
pensable to those who wish, to, know
-the niany modes of earning nioney
open to, women. These embrace the
arts and erafts, sbops and factories,
the great stores, the civil training,
prof essional nursing, telegrapby,
stenography, and -the like. The book
is packed as f ull of information as may
be.

"The Makers of Canada: Papineau,
Cartier." By Alfred D. DeCelles.
Edition de Luxe. Toronto:
Morang & Co. PP. 136.

This is another of the important
series of books on the Maliers of Can-
ada issued by the enterprise of
M.Norang & Company. The two great
Prencli-Canadians whose life-record It
presents were among the most con-
spicuons figures in the political history

4 of Canada. ]:apineau was tbe ideal
0f tbe habitants, and after contendlng
against disabilities and injustice, pre-

clpltated the armed rebellon agalnst
autbority in Lower Canada, syncbron-
ous with that of Mackenzie ln the
Upper Province. Sir George Etienne
Cartier more wvisely sought by consti-
tutional metbods the removal of these
disabili-ties. HIe lived to be an
lionoured premier of bis country. Re
travelied so far from, the rebel sym-
pathies of bis early years as t')
enunciate the patriotie sentimeri. that
the last gun fired for the defence of
B3ritish Institutions on this continent
shouid be fiî'ed by a Frencli-Canadian.
Ample justice is donc in this volume to
the character of botli these distin-
guished Canadians.

"The Education of the Heart." Brief
Essays on Influences that makie
for Character. By Rev. William
L. Watkinson. London : Chas.
H. Kelly. Toronto :William
Brigg9s. Pp. 256.

A markied feature of the Wesleya*in
Metiîodist Magazine under the editor-
ship of the Rev. W. L. Wath-inson bas
been the series of short, pithy, pointed
chapters on practical subjeets. These
are written in Mr. Watkir.son's unique
style. They are suffused wlth the
spirit of poetry combined 'with a fine
vein of humour. The very titles are
marh-ed by originaiity, as : The Pro-
-ession of Lif e, a New Year's medita-
tion on bie words "lThy statutes have
been my songs in the bouse of my
p)lîgrimage "; The Fallacy of Blgness,
"Seek-est thou great tbîngs for tby-
self, seek them not"; A Sweet Chume
for the l3usy City, "lRes, in the Lord
and -%vait patiently for hlm"; The
Primrose Patb-not that of dalliance,
but that of the rigbteous." Others are
of s1milar stimulating character, as:
Ethical Athleticism, *Anaemle Virtue,
The Sovereignty of the Soul, The Wail
of the Wealthy. Mr. Watkinsou is
one of the most original thinkers and
writers of British iMethodism.

"The Vaniguard." A Tale of Korea.
By James 'S. Gale. Author of
IlKorean Sketches." Illustrated.
Newv York, Chicago, Toronto :
Fleming Hl. Reveil Company. Pp.
320. Price, $1.50 net.

This book will have speclal inter-
est to Canadian readers f rom tbe fact
of its Canadian authorsbîp. Dr. Gale
wvas a distingulshed graduate of To-
ronto University, who went out to
IKorea as a Presby.terian missionary.
H-is previous volume of Korean
sketches is one of the most vivaclous,
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flot to say audaclous and hllaridus,
books of misslonary advènture ever
written. The present volume is
marked by the same fresh and breezy
style, the same fulness and exactfesc3
of Information, the same sense of
humour and briskness and brlghtness
of mnanner. He puts ln the form of a
story the misslonary experiences of
hlmself and some others. The scene
o! this tale Is right ln the focus on
which the eyes ot the world are at this
moment concentred. The thin veil
ýo! disguise enables hlm to present
with greater frankness and vivaclty
the vicissitudes o! missionary lite
than ln a bare matter-of-fact narra-
tive.

"How to Sleep."
M. George.
George. Pp.

EdIted by Marlan
Berwyn, Ill.: P. J.
96. Price, 50 cents.

"'Blessed be the man." says Sancho
Panza, "'that invented sleep "-

ýSleep, that knits up the ravel'd sleeve of
Caro,

The deatli of eaclh day's lifo, sore labotr's
bath,

Balm of hurt minds, great naturc's second
.;cotrae,

Chief, nourishier ln life'a fcast.

Yet sleep of ten flees from. the eyes
-and slumber from, the eyelids, and
often thue more It lub wooed the more
coy and evasive It becomes. The cry
for sleep is ever greater than thue cry
for bread. 'We cau live longer with-

-out food tluan without sleep. Amid
the burry and worry o! modern lite,
w4th Its noises aud distractions, sieep-
lessness becomes a more Imminent
evIl. This littie book la; filled *with
wise suggestions for securing sleep.
It utterly dissuades from drugs or
hypnotics, and suggests only rules for
diet, bygiene, mental suggestion and
the lilte. We cordIally commend it.

"Gypsy Roy.., A Story o! Early Meth-
odism."l By Harry Lindsay.
Author ot "'The Cark. o! CoIn,"
etc. London : Chas. H. Kelly.
Toronto : William Briggs. Pp.
vWll12. Price

Harry ±4indsay la no stranger to the
readers of this magazine. They foi-
lowed with absorbed Interest bis min-
ing story, "'Rhoda Roberts," ln these
pages. Re bas made aspecial study

The venerable evangeliat reformer
ambles through Its pages on bis
palfrey as lie rode from end to end o!

England a hundred gnd fttty yer
ago. The story takes us among thi
strange people, the gypsies, who pt
sent such mysterlous affiliation and
such possibilities of both good and
evil.

"Essaya for the Day." By Theodore
T. Munger, D.D. Boston : Hougli.
ton, Miffin & Co. Toronto : WiVl-
liam Briggs. Pp. 227. Prîce,
$1.00 net.

Dr. Munger is one of the xnost
thouglittul and scholarly of religlous
wrIters. His Lite of Bushnell is
placed among the great biographies.
In this book are colleoted some of lus
spare-hour essaya, critical and literary.
In the first o! these lie discusses some
of the most. Important religlous and
economie quEstions of the day. The
Interplay o! Chrlstianity and Litera-
ture continues froni a iiterary point
o! vlew the sâme high themes. The
notes on The Scarlet Letter are a
subtie and Illuminatlng criticism. of
one o! the most subtie and significaut
stories ever wrItten. "'A Cock to,
Aesculaplus" 'discusses Socrates'
theory of the future lite.

"Asters and Goldenrpd." By George
Lansing Taylor, D.D., L.H.D. New
York:- Eaton & Mains. Toronto:
William Briggs. Price, $1.00 net.

This 4s a pleasing littie collection o!
poezns from field and fireside. The
wrIter lias the clear eye and true lieart
of the poet. He lias, also, a keen
and penetrating appreciation o! nature
and o! the littIe every-day Joys and
sorrows and comrmnplaces of life.
There are humorous touches and pleas-
Ing echoes from, parsonage lite in bis
pages.

'fThe fleauty o! Goodness." Being a
Meditation and Prayer for every
Sunday in the Year. By G.
Beesley Austin. L-ondon: Charles
H. Kelly. Toronto: William
BrIggs. Pp. vili-208.

The aids to devotion are not so mucli
used as they used 'to be. Can the rea-
son be that we are not as devotional l
'spirit as our fathers, or that men go
more to the Seriptures themselves as
the fountain-head o! Illumination and
Inspiration ? Be that as it nîay,
wisely wrItten books like that under
review wlll neyer 105e itheir power to
instruct and edify and Inspire. A
choice hymn, an earnest prayer, a
brief exposition constitutes the ""por-
tion"' for each Sunday ln the year.
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